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THE

CANAIJIAN NATURALIST
AND

CANADIAN PHOSPHATES

CONSIDERED WITH REFERENCE TO THEIR USE

IN AGRICULTURE.

Dy GORDON~ IROO'ME, P".C.S., of thýe Geological Sturvcy of Canada.

Among, the numerous sources of wvealth included within
the vast thiclzness of the Laurentian system,-t-hose ancient
metamorphic rocks dcvelopcd on sucli a grand scale, in our
Canadian geology,-few are invested with a larger amount
of scientific interest than the minerai apatite, a substance
already ranking, among, our economics, and probably destined
to constitute, in the future, one of the most important of~ the
raw materials of Canada, one of those, sinews of the
country, upon wvhich lier industrial advancement must over
be primarily founded.

IL is, therefore, highlly desirable that what is at present
known of the extent and character of flhc apatite deposits
of Canada shou]d at once be made available ; and that the
attention of tû.is and other societies in the Dominion should
be, to a proper extent, directed to facLs relating to a mineral,
at once so inteî'esting and so, practicaily usefuil.

With this in view, ive ivould state, first of ail, wvhat are
the purposes to wvhichi the minerai is adapted ; the processes
by iwhich it is rcndered available ; and, as far as can be
ascertained, the past and present extent of it-s usefulness.

VO.L. V. Q . 'No. 3.



242 TVIS CANAD)UN NATURAIST. [et

Apatite, although o£ some importance to thec manufacturer
of the element, phosphoras, and in the preparation of certain
varieties of porcelain, dérives its chief intercst from its
power, when uscd in conjunction )with nitregenous substances,
of restoring exhausted lands to their originaý,l fertility, and etf
ineceasing the value, for aggricu1tura1 purposes, of suci ýas
have always been, more or less, sterile, and nproduictive.

Phiosphiorie acid is an essential element of îail but tho
lowest animal structures; and the larg~e quantities of phos-
phiate of lime found in the chitinous tests of Lingulla, as weII
as in the shields of the TrilobitidS, provo that the element
phiosphorus possessed, fromn the earliest geological epochis,
the saine importance, iii its relation te the animal kingdom,
as at the present day ; an~d, since the sole source of the
phosphorus in ,animal organisms is frei the vegetable lingr-
(bom, it is net surprizing te find that the element is equally
essential te the higher orders of plants, and, more especially
te those which are the most adapted te fli ants eof animaIs.

The followiing, Table, extracted, partly fromn the weorls eof
S. W. Jolinson, and in part derived frein Emmons' Report,
on the Geology eof North Carolina., exhibits this relation in a
very strikzing manner, and proves, moreover, that net on)y
ilic most nutritieus plants, but aIse the most valuable portions
eof the saine species contain the highest pereentages eof phes-
phoric acid TBE1

PIiOSPHORIC .ACID IN TIIE .ASIESO0F PIANTS.

Scries zI-Edil Salstanccs. iScrics B-.Iliscllacoius zls«c.

IKr cenit. per ceflt. p~er Sent.
..ie . 53 1iee straw. ... 1 1 Leavcs of Catawaba Grape. .18. 3

]kve ... 50 Ryeo straw .... 4 2 White Oak (Quereus Aiba)
Wheat... .50 Wheat straw. . 3 Twi,(s.................12-7
Maize .... .45 Maize strawv. .17 3 Dlo. do. Wood. . '4.5
Oats ... 44 Oat straw. -3 4 cottoni (wool of)......... 11.6
l3arley . . .39 13arley straw. 3 5 Tobacco ............... 6.5
l3eans.-.8 Beau straw.. 7 17 Fibre of Flax............ 6.62
1'eas .. 3 Pease straw,,... 5 Seaweed (average) ........ 0.2
Turnips. -.13 Tiirnip tops.. 9 &AUTIORIUTIES.
potatoes. .13 Potatoe tops. 8 series I. jolrnson.
clover ... 418 ]3eet root..8 Series IL 1-6 inch. E inione.
cabbage .12 Meadow grass.. S 7. Way.

The phespherus eof plants appears, for the most part, te be
confined te the sefter and more highly organized portions of

242 [Sept.



1870.] ]ROOME-ON CANAPIAN PHIOSPHIATES.

the structure : there is but littie to answcr to the lime and
magnesia phosphates constituting tlic main framc-iyork of the
hard internai skcleton of vertebrata, or to those composiny tlic
cxoskeleton of crustacea and lowcr orders. The phosphorus
of a plant wvould secmn to correspond more closely to that of
the nervous and vascular animal tissues ; as, for example, to
that of thec brain in man,-icih amounts to 0-9 pcr cent. of
the cerebrie acid,-or of the albumin and fibrin of the blood.

The following Table (ii), which migli>t be greatly amplified,
has been compiled for tlic sake of comparison:

TABLE II.
PHosPHouuS IX ANIMAL SUBSTANCES.

0-, Boue ....................... 12.25-rireuîy.
Jiîînan Boîo ...... -.............. 9.21-Riechardson-*
iiingula ovalis (sheli-recent sp.) . ... 17.16-Sterry lnnit.t
Mastodon (fossil bouc) ............. 17.13-?ratt.t4

Cascin .......... 1.42-Miidler. Mitkc (of eow) .... .. 68-Ilaidilen.
UJrine (huinan) .. . ].2.1-erzelius. Fibrin (of blood) . .0.58-Fownes.
(lerebrie Aeid (hu- .Albumin (of blood) 0.40-Mailder.

juan brain) .. 0.9O-Freniîy.
Gastric Juice,

Mucus,.. ........................ Traces-Fowies.
Etc,, etc. J

Fromn the researches of chiemists and physiologists it is
now fully establishied that fthe clement phosphiorus plays a
most important part in flic performance of nerve functions;
that it undergocs many, at present, inexplicable changes
within the bodies of vertebrate animais ; and that various of
its oxy-compounds, produccd by such changes, as wcll as flic
phosphates rcsulting from fhi aste of tlic boues, arc, con-
staritly rejccted from the system in a soluble condition.

There 15, thierefore, in flhc history of flic element phos-
phorus, a beautiful. example of a complete circle of changes;
and cf a, number of substances existing, at one time or

G'heinical Techuology, vol. ii, Article " Soluble Ilhosphateý,Y.
t First diseovered by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, who, ini 1854, showed the

shieils of Lingula to have a conmposition identical wvith the boues of ver-
tebrates. (Sillinian's Journal [2], vol. xvii., p. 235.)

t Report South Carolina Phosphates, 1868 About 30 per cent. organie,
inatter lost by decoinpositiou, while the recent Lingula exarained by Dr.
Hunt bad previously lost 38 per cent. cf organie matter by calcination.

1870.]



244 ~TE C.kNADIA'N NATURAT>IST. Set

another, in each of' the three grcat divisions or nature, andi
hianded ou), fri'on the world of vegotable existence to th-at of
animal lire, before being finally returncd to inorgniii ature,
thienceforthi to bc subjected to a numuber of chemical changes,
prcparing themi for a now round of usefulness. But, iii
order te enable this great principle to operate completely and
effectuahly, one thing is nccessary ; foi', owing to flic concen-
tration of populations in towns and cities, one linkz, se to
speakz, iu the chain, becomes faulty, and the returi eof phios-
phiates to the soil nmust bo aided by artificial means.

Froin i'hatever lands vegetable matters are remioved in
the annual crops, tiiere is a constant withdrawal of the neces-
sary minerai constituents of' the plant, including, of course,
the phosphoric acid ; and, althoughi poor or exhausted lands
do net; sheiv the entire absence of phosphates, yet they havo
becoine deficient in î ch phosphorus salts as are available for
the use of' the growing plant ; and dIo net, espeeially, contain
enough te suffice for the cereals, containing, as tlîey dIo, a
larger proportion of' pliosphorie acid than any other family of
plants.

The grain eof wheat contains albout 8-lOt.his per cent. of
phosphoric acid, ivhich proportion amnoun:.s te 16 lbs. of' tho
acici te eachi ton (=2,000 Ibs.) wigh,,,t et' w'heat. Noiv tue
anount of pliespiiorie acid lu soil may said te average 0'2, per
cent. ; althoughfl, except iu clays the proportion is usually
lcss. ialdng 0-2 per cent. as the average <uantity, and
assuming the specifie graî'ity et' soul te bec.5 there exisis in
flic sei] covcring one acr'e et' ]and, te the depth of 12 luches,
about 638.6 lbs. et' phosphoric acid ;or only enoug,,h te supply
tue phesphates te 4.16 tons eof whecat. The total weigît et'f
i'wheat, (wvlicthier -as grain, or in the stite et' fleur) exported
f'i'm tlic port et' Mentreal in 1869, amounted te about
292,534.5 tons* ; or a weight requiring the total abstraction
et' phosphoric acid from 70,1320.8 acres (=109.8 square
miles) of.good average land. This ivithdrawal ot' pluospherie

This information was kindly fturnished by Wm. T., 'Zattcr.,on, L'sq,
Secetary to the Montreal Boari. of Týade.

[Sept.24-1



1870.] IROME-ON CAA IlNI'IOSPIIATES. 2;

acid, equalling, 2,340 tons (292,534.5 X16=4,680,552.lIbs.
=24,340 tons) w-ould require, in order to counterbalance, the
loss, the annual emnployrnent of' 5,850 tons of apatite, con-
taining 88 per cent. of' phosphate of lime; a quantity equiv-a-
lent to 6,86-4 tons of apatite of 75 per cent., or to 13,728
tons of " suiper-phlosphaites" of good quality.

TIhe corrcsponding money value, at $35 per ton, inakes
the total annmal deficiency no less than $480,480.

The, losses resultir.gY fronm the exportation of whecat alone
(eiithei as grain or flour) have been hiere estîmai,,tedl; and the
following. table, compiled frorn Mr. Patterson's Statistical
Report, wvilI afford some, idea of the approximate, worth of
ail the phosphates contained in crops anuually shipped from
this port:

TABLE MI.

SEBSTANCÈS C~vi~Loss 0F PIFosPîiORIe ACID.

Shipinents Aiaiolnt Equivalent Apoint
a in the'car 1861) or Phosphoric.Acid. Value of*

for montreal. We* lt. f200ls Phosphiorie Acid.

Plour (barrels) .. 6,6 4. 40400
I>Cat (bushels) 6,595,30.332042.0

Corl (Io. .... 1 108,018 24.2 ,896
1ca dons (. .... 576,984 115.4 2:3,695.40
Barley (Io. .... 163,372 ;29-4 6,036.80
Oats do. ... 330,738 65.5 14,989.20

Totals .......... .. 2,574.6 .9530,191.00

Moreover, the exporis of iwheat from Britishi North
Amecrica,, are only about 7ý- per cent. of the total amount
received by Britain : so that the phosphoric acid, exported by
forieigýn countries for consumption in Dinlgland, in the shape o1

'whieat alone, arnounts to no less t7han 31,200 tons, andrepre:
sents a wncy value (f about $6,406,400 annually.

Adding, to this the imports of minerai phosphates, ive have
a yrandZ total of $15,156,400.

Frorn these fgcures it is at once evident that, w'herever no
restorative agents containing available, phiosphiorie acid are
employed by agriculturalists, the exhaustion of lands by

2 4:5



246 TE CANADIAN NATURALIST.

whcat crops is by no means a slowv proccss; eveiî if the
utinost allowance bc made for the action of springrs, and of
waters flowing, from uncultivated lands, in bearingr to the soil
minute quantities of' phosphates, w'hich might retard, aithlougl,,i
they would be by no mcans sufficient to prcvent, a graduai
impoverisinnent.

It becornes, therefore, absolutely necessary to follow the
principles laid dowyn by Iiebigf,". and to r-estor-e to t/he soils t/te
ciiiercal elemnents of w/dch tltcy have been despoilcd. lience
the uatility of farmnyard and vegetable manures, as well as of
various products of flic chemical nmaniffactures applicable to
this necessary workz of restoration. Iu no country, howevcr,
eau sucli a return of the valuable components of its souls be
sufficient to counterbalancç tlc constant drain requircd
rnerely to furnisli the elements of grrow'th f0 its inhabifants:
for, if the utilization of sewage-matfer and of every other
kind of organic residua, were effectedl f0 the uttermost pos-
sible extent,-a, condition vcry far from being realized,-
there would stili alwvays bc a great una-voidlable ivaste, by
which the essentiai constituents of the soils would, in process
of time, be sensibiy diminishied ; and, since thec are but few
counfries wvhose entire vegefable produet is appiied to flic use
of the inhabitants, but that, on the contrary, a certain pro-
portion is almost alw'ays exported for flic benefit of other
lands> there is usuaily a far greater deficiency than that re-
sultinc from ir.recoverable waste. TUhis ftîrther ioss is espe-
ciaily great f0 those newiy peopled lands, )Yhose richi virgin
souls have constituted them the granaries of the Old World.

Thus a very large proportion of the vegretable produce of
North Amierica, in the shape of cotton, wheat, sugar, and
tobacco, is employed in ministering to the necessifies of
European countries ; and the resuit is a stupendous ýannual
-%ifhdraival of their necessary constifuents from ail soils
occupied in satisfying these ever-increasing demnands, and
this is especially truc ivith regard to thecir iimifed quantifies
of the saîfs of phosphoric acid.

* .Agricultural Lectures, Letters, etc., by ]3aroîi Liebig.

946



1S70.] i'IROE-ON CANADIAN PIIOSWIATES. 24

The annexedl table (No. iv.), dcrivcdl from the analyses
of' Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt,* shows how smnall is the proportion
of phiosphioric aeid usually existing iu soils of even the best
quality ; and hience it arises that there alrcady exist so nmany
partially, or even wholly cxhd-austedl soils in Canada, and
more cspecially in the Province of Qucebec, wvhich xnighlt
have been stili yielding large returns of wheat crops hiad
thiey been, from the first, subjected to a rational system of
tillage, coupled with the judicious and periodical use of phos-
phîatic manures.

TAUBLE IV.

ANALYSES OF CAN SOILS, SHOWING TUIE PROPORTIONS OP P>IIOSPTORIO

ACID PRESENT.

Character. Locality. P0 5 per cent.

(1) Sandy Soit ........... St. Charles...........2 15
(2) Clayey Soit ........... St. Hlilaire ........... .9
(3) (1o. do0. ........... St. Domniniquec.... .52
(41) SaUdy Clay .......... St. Hlyacinthec... II
(5) Clay Soit ............ (0 ...... *25 -
(6) Clay ................ Chanibly...............126

It is truc that attempts have been mnade to utilize the
residua of the Nefudadfishieries, and that Dr. Hiunt
called attention to the subject iu an Essay on Fislî Manures
iu 1857 ;t but very littie success has been met with iu their
em-ployment iii thiis country, chiefly owingY to a want of the
necessary knowledge or spirit of enterprise amongast the
farmers thiemselves.

On proceeding to inquire into the means adopted by varîous
nations to prevent the impoverishment of thecir soils, it is
somewhat surprising to find that the great principles of agri-
culture, in respect to manures, were understood frorn the
carliest times, andi that the practice of sorne, apparexitly less

*Canada Geological Survey Reports, 1849 auidI15!h also, laabridg-
inent, Recport of 1863, pp. 636-642.

t Gool. survey Recport, 1857, pp. 218-2129; anil C;iaaiu Uaturalist,
V-ol. IV.

1870.] 247



248 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALTST. [et

civilized, communities ivas even l'ir iii advance of that exist-
ing among, European nations,-at lcast, until the bcgrinning
of the present century, when the more systcmatic researchu
of modern agyriculturists was soon rewarded by a correspond-
ingly rapid improvement in the priactice of' farnming. Fromn
the earliest dates in tiieir history, the Chinese appear to have
been strict economists in respect to manures, the filh of' the
cities being miost scmuipulously collected for the cnrichiment
of stiriounding lands. Several passages in the -Bible prove
thiat Eastern nations were also aware of' the importance of'
mnamires, and that the Romans werc in the habit of' employ-
xnc, thern, is evident; froxi lthe wvritings of' Virgil ;especially
where, in lis first Georgi,* he reconimended the use of'
oi'(lirc, and of ashes, to fertilize the exhausted fields.

In no place, probably, are natural manures more religiously
fiarmed. than in the Chiannel Islands, on tic coast of or
mandy, celcbrated for their ricli pastures and excellent breed
of cattie ; and on tlue Jersey coasts, the extensive flats, cxist-
ing betwccni highi anci low iwater-mark, are actuially portioned
ont into lots belongingy to the diftrent farmners, who, in the
autumn season,-for the law only thien permits its removal,-
gather in the ranlc sea-week (termed Vrjack) as scrupulously
as they harvcst the produce of their fields, whichi mainly 'we
their fertility to the rich saline ashes resulting from the com-
bustion of flic sea%-weed, itsclf a minute fragrment of the
enorînois iwaste constantly poured, into flhc sea fi'om flue rivers
upon which London and other grreat, cities are situated.tý In-
numerable, have been the plans proposcd by engrineers and
meni of scienîce for flic utilization of this vast wastc, of animal
produets; and the partial success alrcady attaincd begins to

Sed tanien. alteris facilis labor, arida taintni
.Ne saturare flumo pingui pudeat sola, nove
Eflètos cinerei inmmunduin jactare per agros,'"

Georgicon, lib. i;, lines 79--81.

t Froni lloraee's epithet Ilvilior algû," it is probable that the Rornans
-mere not aware of the fertilizing properties of' sen-weed The stigi
ixnplied can no longer apply to the source of so iany valuable saits, and
of so rnuch productiveness when used as a inanure.

C%11 0
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BR00OIE-ON C.VADIAN PHOSPHAÂTES. 24

bc slîown in the inecased productivencss of na-ny fields and
garde ns upon the confines of London.

\Vithi regatrd to bones, thleir employnient as fertilizers cr-
tainiy dates as far back as 17î0 ;* and the supplies at prescrit
required in England ,are ehiefly dcrivcd from, Gcrmany,
Prussia, and the IIaltic coasts.t The catacoinbs of Egypt
bave actually been ralisa.-ked for their supplies of boucs;
an-d the miummnies of lier kings and ivarriors, scrupulously
preserved for a thousand years, have, at iength been sold by
flîcir descendants, to aid in the nourishimcnt of' far off lands.4

Of flic enormous importations o? guano, nothing àeed hiere
be said, except that thecir annual arnount is said to be 200,000
tons, -%ith a value o? about 812,500,000.

The attention o? Eng-,lishi ierchants wvas first turned to
purely minnerai sources of mianures by the sttemnt, niade
by Liebig, in 1840, that, by treatment w'itli suiphurie acid iii
certain proportions, thecy could be converted into soluxble coin-
pounds ;§ and, two years later, J. B. Lawes obtained a patent
for the preparation o? superphosphates froi ftic minerai
apatite, instead o? ftom bones, -whieh haçl even then reached
a igiprice. Il The supply o? mineral phosphates was at first
drawn from flic great deposits of Estramadura-, in Spain,
(Vide table Yi., for analysis o? tlic phosphates from thiat
locality) ; but the botter kzinds o? tlic minerai were 50011, f0

a great extent, exhausted, and flie attention of manufacturers
iwas then direetedl fo the coprolithie phiosphates-or fossilized
exuviLe ofli the rtiary strata of Suffolk, and the oider rocks o?
Cambridgeshire and North Wales, ail o? iyhich are compara-
tively poor in phosphates, containing only from 80 f0 50 per
cent. o? phosphate o? lime. In 1854, the vaiue o? the Ilsuper-
pliosphiates" manufaetured froin minerai sources in England

* Sec the workcs of Arthur Youug, publisbcd about 1M70.
f Vide Richardson aud Watt's Chenujeal Tcchuology, vol. ii., article

"Soluble Phosphates."
1 1Had Shakespeare lived ini tho uiiietuctt century, there, w'ould have

been au awful siguificauc in thc wors-,, Ci,?sod bc e liai wmores -ny
bones.0!'

S' Vicie Liebig's Lectures on Agrieultural Cheniistry.
Il Vide Specifleations for l3ritishi Patents, 18,12. ('No. 9,253, Iray 2r.

Q49



250 ~TE CANADIAN 'IATURALIST. [et

wvas as muciili as $8,750,O00 ; and the dcmiand for the cotton
lands of the 'Southecrn States c'f the American Union is nloi
probably fully one-third of thiat amnount.

The coprolites are fast beeoming dearer ani poorer, andl,
consequently, owners of workzs iu England arc bccoming
evcry year more cager to saitisfy tilemselves fromn forcigai
scources ; of wvhic1î those of Canada and Southi C-arolina onl]y

are of any considerable magnitude.
Thie South Carolina phiosphates are very compara,,ble in

character to some of thec phiosphiatie beds of Great )3ritain;
their quantity is a,,pparently very great; but tlhey are by iio
mecans ricli, and average frorn 02n oG e en.o hs

pliates. Large quantities, on the othier biaud; of the Laureni-
tian apatites, on thic shiores of L. Rideau, iu Canadla, can be
obtained, averaging fromn GO to 85 per cent.; ýand( the ouily
wouder is thiat ,thcy have not been utilized long since, coinl-
prising, as thiey unidoubtcdly dIo, at source of muciili prosperity.

It, is not thic objeet of the present paper to describe the
mineralogical cliaracters of the Caniadiaui apatites:- mucili ini-
formation upon the subjleet i-ill bic found lu the Reports of the
Geological Survey of Canada, for 1863 and 1866 -ý; and as,
since those dates, imany new locahities have been dliscoveredl,
suibsequeiît Reports Nvill probably complete the description.
Iu this colnetion, the authior iwould desire, iu an especial1
mnanner, to ackuiiowvledge biis inideb)tcdncss to Dr. T. Stcrry
Hunt, Fi.R.S., wlio lias for inany ycars past been periodlically
making public, lu ýa rcadily available formi, the resuits of his
systematie and admirable researchies lu this brancbi of Cliciini-
cal Geology, and, more particularly, in bis valuable Reports
issued by the Geological Survcy of Canada. Reference nzy
especially bc made to the Reports of 1848, 186.3, an(. 1861)
to an Essay written flor the Exposition (ri)of 18I37,
and to the Report of 1S47-48ý iwhcrc lie mentions the lirst

SRichardhoiî and WatsChemlicil ichlnology, Vol, ii., Artice
£Soluble Phaosphates."
Il Vidle Geol. of Canada, 1863, aud l.leport of Dr. T. S. Iutnt, for l$fiG.G

lReports of Dr. T. S.. litint, 184$. 1p. ;~3 1). ; GGý6, p..
1lefert!uces to other labours iii thïis siubjeet wii 1)o foinxd ini the abQve-

2 Dl 0 [Sept.



1870.] 33110MB-ON O.&NAIAN PHIOSPHIATES.

discovery by imnself, in 1847, of the Apatite of' Ianark Co.,
Ontario, and morcover, remairks on tlue probable value of the
deposits, and thecir application to the manufacture of mincral
nanurs,-aý branich of industry thon but in its infancy.

A few remarlcs upon the geological portion of the sulbject
wvil1 be found in a paper read by the, authior at thec Troy
meeting of the American Association for thec Advancemont

of Siencinl August last; as well as in a note, shortly to
be laid before the Geologiz>cal Society of Londont but the
history of these intorosting doposits is by no ineans complote;
and it is hoped to return to the subject in a future comumuni-
cation to this Society.

Facts upon thlic (>wus operaitdi of fthe phosphiatie and
other inoiirai, manures are more especially desirable; and it
may bc well bore to briefly to discuss a- few points connectod
withi their action upon. arable lands.

With regard to the relation of phosphorus to plant-life, ne
have, first of ail1, the Ivell establishcd fact thiat a, dcficicncy
of that ceoment in the parent souls produces a corrcsponding;
diminution in the woighit of thec crop, and rendors it, more-
over, vory liable to varions diseases ; and that the addition
of' phosphorus coinpounds, in a state -fit for the nourishrnent
of the plant, always oftècts,-a g<roat incroase of fcrtility. But,
w'ith regCard to this inecase, it lias been found to bc ont of al
proportion to flic actual requiremonts of thec growing plant
ivith respect to phosphorie acid. Mho waters in conitact with

xncntioîicd Recports, but it wiIl bc desirable ta quote froun that or
]M-4,now, uufortunatcly, aliuost inaccesible:

"The phosphate of lime is largcly cantaincd in wheait, aîîd thc ex-
haustion or' this ingredicîît is anc grent cause or' the stcrility air our -warn-
ont wheat lands. Ii a% grain-growins country like Canada, therefare,
ic existence ot' sueh deposits ais these vilI prove or' great iniportauee.
" Under these circuinstauces, tie liniestone jnst describcd, w]îicli con-

tains throughout it a large supply ert' bis important suibstance, is ter
tainly w-cil -worthy of' the attention of' ouirielnait.

* On Apatites of' Lanark Co., Ont., by Gardon J3roc, F.(; S Jrac.
Amer. .Assoc., 1870.

Lamrcntiau .Apati tes of' Canada, hiy Ile manie. Quar. Jaiul C(eli
Suc. tire. February, Itz70.
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thc roots mnay, anàl oflen (Io, contain a sufficiency of plios-
phiates for ]naintiaiing umchanged the composition of the
plant, and yet the ýadditioni of phosphatic nianures producc

vastIy incre.ased yield. Thli only rational explana tion o'
thcse facis, andi that ivhich the researches of agricultural
chemists appear to corroborate, is that the phosphates, besides
forming important elenents in the actual imaterial of the
plant, arc also able to ac'. as carriers of the requisite nouirishi-
ment to the grrowin rts and that, juist as, in the animail
economy, certain substances, as, for example, the saîts of

ion ive a tone to the systemn by aiding the poivers of
secretion and celi-formation ; so, in the vcgct,,able world, and,
more especially, in the important families of Grainiaceoe and
L.eguinoeS, phosphorie acid stiinulattes the assimilative powcrs,
excites an inecase of vitality, and, in consequence, augments
the fecundity of thc germn, and enlarges the proportional rate
of increcase. Thei consideration of certain analyses of Woods,
l)ublislled in the first volume of Dr. Percy's M\etalluirgy, and
also of a series in Eimnons' Recport on the Geology of South
Carolina for 1858, pp. 59-78, (and also the second series
of Table I., ante p. S) bas led nie to this conclusion ; Ror
such analysis shew that the twigxs and Icaves arc richer i
phosphates, and other minerai clenents, than the bancz or the
solid wvood ; whilst, iii the cotton-plant, Crice-Ca-lvcrt bas
shown that more soluble aeid-phosphate of inagnesia exçists
in the pod, than in the lhusk, or stalk.'

From Table I., it -%vill be seen that, wvhilst the ashes of
solid oak contain 4-5 per cent. of phosphorie acid, thie
quantity present in those of the young; twigs amiounts to
1217 per cent., or more than 21i-î5 times the proportioni
present in the ivood.

Those parts, therefore, ivllicm are pre-emninently in a statc
of rapid developmenit, are the inost abundantly furnished ivith
phosphates, doubtlcss, having thecir own peculiar functions to
performa i assisting the devclopumental process.

As to thme manncr in which plants derive thecir saline con-

' 1317t. A%-SOC. RCI). I$69.
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stiLuents fromn tie soi], thcrc is still Soule deguZcefc or uncer-
tainty; wheithecr thecy imbibe thiose saits already existing in (a
state of solution, and thus obtain flic matter requircd for
thieir growthi; or -%ïdîethcr thicy dissolve ont certain elements
fromi the soi, by thie solvent action of thecir oivn juiîces.

JEiclîhiorns resits demionstrate thiat pure dîistilledl qater
cam clssoli'c.iv>n t/w soilzitc7t more of~ inferal matter t7taîb
wvouc be requi8ite for file suppil)y of (m ordinaîry er-op.* The
solvent powers of waters are also in almost, every case, mlil

auigmented by thic presence cf carbonic acid, and occasion-
iydoubtless, by the existence in thein of dissolved organic

acids. tf Tiiese acids dIo net, in ail probability, exert <any
very importanit influence iii dissolving food for thie plant, se
long- as thecy exist iu grroingl vegetatien, bit, onlv on tlii

beingr cliiniated by processes of natural decay. Wheui thus
r-elca1SeCd they are probably very active lu dissolving coin-
pounids of sesquioxidle cf iron, and alumina; as is, inideed,
abunidalitly proved by tlie occurrence in nature cf suichi
minerals as beauxute, mellite, pigotite and oxalite, coin-
pouinds in ichel sesquiio.xide cf ironi or aluiminia, exist, coin-
bined withi water and an organic acid.t

'f'lic iitility of dIcca,,ying vegetable matters as a, maniure,
inay, coiiseqlucntly, be due as, well to thie solvent, action of
certain produets of thecir deconmposition, as te the fertiliziing
prolperties of tlheir several mineraI constitucuts.

he absorptive poivcrs cf souls tend, illoreover, te con-
centrate witin thecir maEs certaini minerai constituients,
dlerived frein smail proportiouiai dluaîtities cf them existing in
iiifiltrating waters ; and this absorption is very rnarked
h)etwveen pl1iosl)lloric-actid compomids and souls cf a clay
character, iwhichi scin especally adapted for thecir retention.

For the soe f dcinenstrating this fact, an experimient

:uIoggcnd(orf .nAillcni, NO. 9, 13,etc. ; also Johu1soil, ii iniî'

i Vide Chmitr o itiirýil Water, by Dr. le. Stcrry Illunt, ini
siiliuns Junl $5

1Ibià.
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)ms muade npon a gray, iinfusible firc-clay, whiichi provcd,
uPun~ analysis, to posseSS the follow'ing percentage com-
position

Silicie .Acidl .....iosiic ...... ... 58-49ý fc Sandi...........0-
Ahun11ila (1w diflèrence) ......................... 26-79
1 roll (protox.)................................... traces
LAiI e............................ f.............. 0*12
M, ............................ ............. taces
Soda .......................... ................. i 1 5

(CIlorine, .A.nifa, and Plhosphorie Acid ............ traces
0)r-alnic Ilatter...................................oO-0
w~ater (iIv±rroseopie 1-3S) ........................ 11-17

One h1undreci gramimes or this clay were washied upon a
large filter, until the filtrate Svscuite free fromn solid matter,
aid a, solution (coltainling 10 gru. to i litre) or phiospha.te
of soda wvas thon caused to filter sloivly throughi the mass, by
a syphon ,irraiigemenit, in about 241 hours.

The solution cxtractcd a, quant.ity of hunîle acid, dissolved
out, by the action of the allzaline sait, and vontaineci only

8 y32 gammes q , I7zosp1tate of soda, ivith a, littie alumipa-
lime, and sesquioxide of iron. Sucli a, cay being, practiz.
cally a, pure silicate of alumnina, and water, the large absorp-
tion is lu a, great measure dlue to a, reaction betwccn the
hiydra-tecd silicate of alumina, or dlay, and the phosphate of
soda, resulting in the formnation of a phosphate of alumina,
and thic fixing of a, portion of soda at, the sanie time by the
aluminons silicatte.

This power of dlay was first explained by Way and Thom-
soir ; thou<rh1 it was remarkzed hy the Dean of Westminster
iu 1849,t ivlîo sugcsts that it is shown by the concentration
of phosphates occurring iu certain clayey nodules, termed
Sept.aria, commion lu flhc Lias of England.

It is probable, that the formation of mîany great phiosphiatie
deposits, of marine origiîî, including perliaps the Canadian
patites, is most reasonably explic-able by referring te tiiese

*R. Ag-ric. Soc. Jourji. Eng. (xi. G-8-7-1 xii. 317-3s80; xiii.33-0)
i ]3îit. .Assoe. Report, 1,8.49.7
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absoiptivo powCrS ; and titis is rendoici the more likely by
thec faet thlat a'l of flie minlerai, waters occurring, in tuie
1?aioozoic rocks of Canada, wvhieh Dr. H-unt beautiffully
decsigntecs as fossil sca,-waters,--" contain traces of pliosphorie
aeid, resembling, in this respect the waters of modern seas.

The absorptivc powvers of souls arc due to a cornbined
chemical and molecullar action, thec completenless of which is,
to a very grcat extent, dependont upon the mechanical
condition of the mass.

Soluble phosphates of limie, iwhcni thrown over tlic surface
of the ]and, arc quicly convcrtcd into flic insoluble tribasie
sait, by the action of carbonates and basic comnpoiinds; but
flic produet, being in a state of extremne division, is rcadily
dissolved by water clîarged, with carbonie acid, and also, as
shown by IfLebig, by solutions of amimoniac-al saîts, or of thec
chiorides and nitrates of the allkalies.

Tiiese modes of solution are exceeedinglIy important fromi an
ag icultural point of view, since thcy sho lic thadvantage of
compound mnanures, formedl by the addition of ammonia or pot-
ash saîts to the ordinary lstipcr-phiospha,ýtes," In an experi-
ment, recently made by mie, for the purpose of ascertainingr thec
solubility of apatite in carbonic-acid )vatcr, it -%as foind, thiat,
by digestion of flic finely pulvcrized minerai for twenty-four
Ijours, at a, temperatture of G0' P., agitairi frequently, a
saturatcd solution of cýarbonie acid is capable of dissolving

Sparts of flic minorai. Siînilarly conductcd experiments
wvith solutions of sal amm-oniac, and of potassie chioride,
gave respectivcly, the proportions v~and T1'-Tt4

AIkaline, cai7bona,,tes also dissolve apatite, with flic forma-
tion of carbonate of lime and a phosphate of flic aikali; and
thiese reactions explain flic ex.\istence of phosphate of lime
iii sea-water, a, fact long since cmoilstrated by Clemin and
F3orchammer.

Y idle Geo]og"y of Camîffa, 1863, pp. 561-56-1.

fPortions of a fino ea-r prisniatio crystal of the Burgoess apatite
iverc used iii tiiesc, trials. F or its compositioni, sec àiiaissis on 1p. 1..

J. far Prald. Ohmi. sxxv. 85; also Leizelius, Jahresb, xxiv., 393.
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By mecans of suiphurous acid, also, in a state of aqueous
grilîtion, apatite may bc dissolved to the extcnt of about
7)18 parts, undcr the above conditions ; but this last reaction
bias not such an important bcaring upon the thcory of agri-
culture as those alrca,.dy describcd.

Thc researches of Th16nard, upon the action of clays on
phosphate of lime in carbonic-acid solution, show thiat
insoluble phosphate of alumina is formed, iwhilst the solution
contains ail the lime, as carbonate" ; but, as the alumina in
clays is not in the free state, an acid silicate of' alumina is
probably at the saine time produccdl.

ThC-nard also statcd (loc. oit.) thiat, by the action of an
aqucous solution of silicate of lime uipon phosphate of alumina,
silicate of alumina is precipitatec, iyhilst tribasic phosphate of
lime (separable by ineans of carbonie acid) is also produced.
]3y repeatingc 'JhénardI's experiment, at solution ivas obtained,
containin . 011 gin, of lime silicate to flic litre of water,
-%Ylich was complûely decomposed in the manner indicated
by Th6nard, by long boiling wvith pure artificial phiosphate of
alumina, or ivith flue dlay previously used, which contains
sonue phiosphorie acid. Siuuce, hoiwever, hecat is requisite to
thle success of' this reaction, it is more probable that, in
nature, double silicates of alkzalies withi lime or magnesiapa
the part hiere assignedi to solution of simple silicate of lime.

Dehi6rain t asserts that the reverse of this reaction resuits
l)etwveen phosphate of sesqui-oxyd of iron and carbonate of
lime: and it iS probable that the surrounding conditions, as

to temperature, relative amouints, and mechanical division,
deotermieflici ntutre oUthieresulting chiangre. Thiiswais notably
flic case in Eichhorn's remarlia-,ble experiments upon the
solubility of chabazite and natrolite in various saline solutions;
and, on the wvholc, it would seeru that tlîe numerous knowni
instances of departure frei a regular order of affinities in
such reactions tend to show that flue relations of many bodies,
withi regard te thecir mutual. affinities, are disposed te vary in

SComlpt. R~end. (le 'AXcad. les Sciences, PC]). 1, 1868.
t Quioted by JTohnson, iu the paper previously cited.
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obedience, to changcs iiu the plîysical conditions under which
they rnay ho brouglht togethier.

Finally, iii concluffing tliis branchi of our enquirics, it rnay
bc stated that, reasonin-g frorn the researches of ihénard,
Etichhlorn,> WaY, and others, Jolinson ivas led to concludce that
the efficiency ocf minieral inanures is, in iiost cases, to ho
abscribcd to tlicir indirect atoand not, as had beon
previouisly suIpIosedl, to thiri direct influence as sources of
food to t'ti grow'ing, plant.

'\e may now pa-,s oa to consider the mauIictirp of
superphiosl;hates^" froîn the inieral apatite, I'VIhbCh is at

presenù lu progress t bult one factory in the Dominion of
(Canal, nainolýy, al.t ic Brockville Chiemicali Works, unur the
Tuanacrement o, -Mr. A. Cowan, to iwhose kindncss If amn
indebtoci for the samle of ' stiperposh te,"U analysis of
wvhich wvi11 ho found below, -as wel-l as for valuable information
midi regard to tlho process e loe.An engine of about
fif'tcen-hior-s powersacice for grinding the mmmfor
turni the agitatOr dîi thù diges1.tion of the apatite with

cueoil or vitriol, and for sti»,plyinig steam to the suiphurie-
aci cabes mwhic are adjacent to the milis. The quantity

of stiperpho11spha"te of lime11 oh tainecl deIes nuot, at; prescnt, exceed
Six tolis per dicmi, oihi to te itîstufiicient yieid of tlie aciàd
chainbers. Thei qiaiity of Uie, produet, wvil ho seen front the fol-
lowirng complet', analy-is recentlly male upon a, fresh sainple:

TABLE V.

ASAYi.ysis or ' rîî'is'.r:"op LiNiE,

Per cent.
Su~eîiî'hi u Li lU'....................20 .33

= .t0. 2 il.P ~
Tïilbnii ~hsnoi imeu ...............

(>î' Prat ]j~lin (Fo,~ (>,)................2. 23
- Almin..... ............ O 0.43

Mans~................ tr.
Dihvclrated S'hiQ i1' tlimu....... ....... 6 3 . 8 4

(iý*[ pZl'n=Ca 0. S O0 [1 0
Iruýo11ub1 ili lvdrochlorie j»ci(l, (]).x i)-i)illy

Mica) ................ .......... .359
Cliloiide (Pf Sodiumii....... ............... O0. 4 5
Water ................................. 5. 50
MAkalint Sulphates and lo,:s....... ......... i . 2-1

'Jutal...........O 0. CIo
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Sr1luble. Phosphorie Acid (P 0.1) ........ 32-.33
lnsoll, (alivdrous) ............ 2 .

14 . '45

To procute this fertilizer equal iveighr ts of crifde sulphuric
aci (Of ehambellàr str-lcgth,) and of the finely divided.
minerai, arc thoroughlly mlixedl in a suitable, vat, or tulb, until
the conver*sion is decmled complote, iwheni- a trap is raiscd at
the bottom of the vessel, and the thiickz, pasty mnass allowed to
flow over the floor, wherc it soon becomes sufficiently con-
solidated to be packcd in barrels. *~ Englishi manufiacturers
are iu the habit of storing their Il superphlosphlates"* i pits or
cellars buit for the purpose, and they thus obtain a fertilizer
containing a cornparatively small cuantity of water. They
also cmploy somewhat stroliger acid, and agitate the mixture
in covered( vessels.

Table MI shows the composition of six apatites, represent-
iugr the pure1' mineral of different districts ; the flrst analysi
being one made upon a crystal of pure translucent sea-green
apatite, fromi the Ilcrystal vein," on lot 5, of the fifth
concession of N. B3urgess, ivhichi had a specifie gravity of
3.209.

COMPARATIVE ANALîYSIS OF APATITES AND PHIOSPHORITE.

1 1. 1 1. 1Il.iV. 1__ VYI.

l>ho.ph)oric Àeid ............ I4I 39 4 1 -. 71 43.01 '1.937.k 42.341
Liiie ..................... 1< 719 53 S41 5-5.12M 55.95. 5.1.0 55.08

A in.....................0.3e.j
Gleu................. .1.13 - 1

Lon (Fe.. 0.) ....... ...... r <.17< ____

SiliiciAcid ............... t. 1.70~
....in ............... o 3ls4 o.o.s) 0.01; 0.2u 0.3.1
.............. 3 58 und. und. 4.2 2.16 1111d.

Water (Aiù drwd() ....... - _______ - ---- l-

...ai........ 9J.3.2 itt1.z5j 1 u 6 9 J 02.p1) U6~.417 ujI.C

T. 1ug~s aaI. B~oi~ IV. '1'kovain, 1Jral.-Puirevski.
11. Krag'uc. kier.V. EtandrSan-lucy

III. aldii. 'yrol-Jy;VI. llurdstoivn, New~ Jersey, U. S

titQs Ir. Chior-Apatite. V. Phosphorite

SEaeh of wbieh eontains 286 lbs.
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AparL fromn ail associated matters, the apatite employed at
the Broclzvillc ivorks niay be said to contain 92 per cent. of
phlospha,,te of' lim-e, and 7.2.1 per cent. of fluioride of calcium.
When such a m1inerai, commingled with its gangue of calcite,
15 digestedl Nith a, proper proportion of suiphurie acid, three
separate reactions resuit:

(a.) "fli tribasic phosphate yields up two-thirds of its
lime to the froc acid,ý the remaining atom forming, with the
ivhole of the phosphorio acid present, the suiper-phosphate of
lime (acid phosphate of lime).

(b.) The calcite is w'hohily converted into gypsuma, with
evolution of carbonio acid.

(c.) The fluoride is doecomp)oscd, with formation of hydre.-
lluoric acid and gyp)sIrn'"<

Theso reactions mnay 1)0 represcnted as follows
(a.) -à Ca 0, 2 HO, S03 =2- Ca 0, SO, + Ca 0,

110, 20>'.
(b.) Caý O, MO- HO,ý S O:,=Caý O, SO:j+ 1O0+ COt.
(c.) Ca F -;- 110 SO:,-Ca 0, SO, !-IFt.
From- the consideration of' the atoii wveîghts of these,

substances, it will appea-r that 100-00 parts of phosphate of
lime (tribasic) -will requiire 51-61 parts of anhydrouis acid
(SO,), to couvert it complete]y into the acid phosphate ;
that 19,00.00 parts of fluoride of calciumi requires 99-00 parts
of the same anhydrous acid (or, in round numbers, an equal
amount) to produce the roaction shcwn in cquation (c); and
that 100-00 parts of calospa,,r will roquire 66-M0 parts of acid
for iùs complote docomnposition.

Oîîe part of apatite, of' the percentage indicated as repre-
sonting the pure minerai of tho l3rockville -%orks, v~il1 require
92 + 5161 x -0 7.)= parts of anbydirous sulphurie acid

exacetly to offoct thc dcsired changes.
The followving tabtle (Table No. vit.), compiled from thiese

Tis irritates fli howrueuslgso seread.y that thev arc ili the
o~bt f using rudfe resp)iritoils. f>rîîied of *Ipoi-e. IL is rnuch more

obiioxions in foggy, stili weather, t1san when -sny breeze is bl(oWiug,
whic:h sooil frocs, the worlcs froni th111ifo.t j>n<41ratiiig and (lisagreeablo
odour.

1870.] QÙ9
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data, exhibits the amounts of anhydrous aeid, and also of
acid, of spocific gravity 1.7121 (i.e., of the usual chamber
strengthi), nccessary for thc complote conversion of one hun-
dred parts, by weighit, of minerai containing various percent-
agcs of apatite, of thec aboro composition, with a )Vholly
caicareous miatrix

TABLE VIL.

AowD PEQCIU'.tD TO CHANGE APATITES TO "SUPERPHIOSPHTATES."

100 parts of Minerai Acid Acid
eorpoeCd of Specilic Graxity

(<a'lhydons 1 ___ .712=13-10T.

W3 2 .... 91.7 ...
960 . 92. ...

94 ......1Q.. .... 93.3 ..

9z' .... C 56 .... ..... 94.2

90 ... 570 .. .... 9.
88 1)5. ....9S

57..,) .... .... .1 ..

é;t ... 16 .. 5S .... 970 5.7 .7.) .... 4 .... 10.
(>0 98. 03 ..

.... *2109. 5 .... .... 910 . ..

72 61. ...O .... 1025 . .

70 ~ 0 61. .. .... 1073...

The use of this table is that it oughit to prevont any danger
of having froc sulphuric acid in the produet, or cf prccedizig
furthcr than tho complote conversion of apatite into soluble
phosphate. ry means of a table of specifie gravities, the
quantity cf acid, of any required strenigthi, may bc easily
estimated for treatmnent cf a givon minerai.

Thie conversion of apatite into acid phosphate of lime may
may also bc efiboci by the use of hydrochloric acid, and,
under certain circumstances, this method may be preferable
to the uïe, cf the oul cf vitriol. For 36-5 parts cf hydro-

[Sept.260
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ciorie acid (HOl.) iIl convert the sanie amount of' phos-
phiate iute a soluble formi as 40-0 parts of suiphuric acid
(S0 3) ; wvhilst in thc case of an apatite, a furiie mwt
of Vitriol -is Cmpllloycdl in the dlecompîlositioný of Afloridze of
calcium. Dy flic cmploymcent, of oïl of vitriol to form
hydrochiorie acid, by acting on1 common11 Sait, and usingc the
produet for the conversion of apatite, one0 part of vitriol mlay
bc made to anisvcr to 1-14 parts of vitriol applicci byra. direct
method ; ancd> in the decomnposition of calcite, onle part of'
hycirochioric acid wviIl atiswver to 1-096 parts of sulphuric
acid./

The saving of the acid employed, by the adoption of this
method, would. more than couinterbiilanice the ex--tra,, expense,
and tlic chance of further loss by at multiplication of the
operations ; and aniother avtaeovcr tlic ordinary proces
iwould resuit froin the lime sait produced. being the soluble
cioride, andi not insoluble (coniparatively) gypsum, iwhichi,
by nicchanically protccting a, portion of tlic apatite froin
complete conversion, doiubtless accounits for the presenice of
2-39 per cent. of wnm1-fodificd limie-phosphatte ini the product

The deliquescent properieis of chloride of calcium have,
however, been founci, by many E nglisl ianfcues to
conistitute a, serions objection to the employment of hydro-
chloric acid : the product being a.pt to romain in a nîoist
unsaleable condition.

It will nOt, however, be difficult f0 uuiiderstandic, frein thle
iernarkzs already made, that comibinied ammoniiacal, or potassic,
and phiosphatie manures p055C55 inany advantages over simple
"lsuperphosphates," andi that suchi composts are likely more
and more f0 replace the ordinary soluble phosphates. English
and Germaii manufacturers are, inideed, fast learingr to pro-
duce sucli eompounds ; and numerous nitrogenous substances
hiave been utilizedl for this purpose, încluding produets

*40 parts of S03 ivill produce froni Ma. CI. 3G15 par'ts of 1r. CI.

t Corrosion cf eliambers or -vessels, and accessibilitY of the acid muiist
il ail cases bo taken, iute accouiit.
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obtained from blood, or animal refuse, (as for example, the
ivastc of the enormous butcheries at, Chicago) ; others from
the refuse of' tan-yards; frorn the amm-oniacal produets of
gas-ivorks ; and a number of the residua, resulting from
various chemiical mnanufactories. "Superphosphates," pro-
duced by the action cf muriatie acid upon apatites, might
readily bc dricd up by these materials ; tlîus overcoming the
objections arising fromn fli pastey condition of the product,
and, at the saine time ne-arly doubling the value of the
fertilizer.*

Sulphurous acid, also, pî'oduced directly fi'om tlic roasting
cf pyrites, bas 1)een applied succcssfuilly for tue formation of
Isuperphosphates " from aiiiiial sources ; but furilmerc-

periments on the subject are necessary, to shew ývhectlier it
would, or woc.ld not, be ap)plicable for the conversion of
apatites or otîmer minerýai phosphates.

l3efore concluding the subjeet, one very ingenious prccess,
patented by -AM. M. L. llenrioniiet, and L. C. Boblique, in
Nov. 1860, t (sec Patent ilbi-idgeimeiits, ini Appendix to
.Richardson and *Wa-tt's Chemiical r1echnfology) may be
noticed, in w'hichi bydroclîlorie acid, geneî'ated durïng thîe
proccss ilseif, by the reaction taking place bctween steamîi,
silicie acid, and comnmon sait, is cmlployed in the manufacture
cf soluble phosphates.

The finely pulverized ýapatite, mixed with 2-3rds3 parts cf
common sait, and about 18 per cent. cf silica, is lieated,
ii a current of steamn, iupon the bed cf a reverberatory
farnace ; when the followingr reactions are produced:

(a) Si 0, +Na 01 +1-1 0=H Ch-Na 0, Si 02,
(b) 3 Ca 0,PO,+2 Hl Cl=Ca 0, 2 -10, PO"+ .9 Ca CI.

Sawvdtust, I)reviols]3r saýturaited wvidi sulpiiorie acid, lias been
piitented, by Mes,,rs. Sugaen iat maryatt, for the absorption of ain-
înonia foin coal-gas. whien clu.dit contahis from 40 to GO per
cent. of siupmte of' ammiiia, ami is -valued at froiiî M' ta e30 per
ton of 2,2410 lbs.-Vide Report oit Tn(u;tria1 liheînistry (Paris E sposi.
tiaîl) 1i6B7, by J. Lawrence îitu U. S. Coannissioner.

t B3erzelius Jaliresbericht.
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Thie procoess possesses considerable thior~etical intcrost, and
ivould bo, if practically effective, cxcocdinglry ecenomical.

And biera ny remùarks rnust, for the prosont, ho d1rawn to
a close ; mucli tlîat romnains to bo said upen thiis comprelien-
sive subject; bciiig postponod for a future opportunity , but I
cannet conclude ivithiout riving( expression t, eue0 thiotlghVt,
strongly impressed u1pol îny inmd by tlue cousideration of
thieso topies ; nimely, tliat; tlhe ceniparatively dormant state
cf this, ai nmany equally obvions sources cf indlustry mn
Canada, arises frein a, great dlofieieney iii a most; important
division cf our niational oduicationi ; and tiat; nothiing, save a
liberal, auigmenitationi cf the ordinary courses cf instruction
in mnodler subjeets, can ever prove efl'ctital ini dispellhug the
immense oxisting cloud cf igniora,,nce ýand prejuidice. It is,
therefore, sincerely te o loped thiat thie very able remarkzs,
rcently made by Principal Dawsoii upon this question, may
hiave thecir desirod effect; andl thiat Canada, may specdily
obtaini a shiare iu thie improvements thiat; have, cf late, almost
reoeltitioniizod the systoms cf oducation prcvailing in the
universities of the mother country.

SCIENCE EDUCATIO'N AB1IOAD.

(Ex tracts from a Lectiore i>y. rrinecial Dawcsoit, LL.D., rR. S.)

WIIAT IS SCIENCE EDUCATION?

In speaking cf science, thon, I ivould restriet your attention te
the physical sciences, or those wliihl relate te ivhat ive eau mate-
iial thingi-s. In this groat group cf sciences wvo iny recgnize
thiree subdivisions, distinguislied by the modes iii w'hichi they are
pursucd, thoughi shading into *cdi otiier. (1) Mathemaitical
sciences, or those, in wliohl the mcthiods chicfly pursuod are those
cf inathematical reasoning and calculations, îis; for instance,
astronomy ; (2) Experirnental sciences, of' whiehi chiemistry and
several departmcnts cf natural philosopliy unay ho taken as
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exaxuples; (3) Observational sciences, suchi as zoology, botany
and gcology. Eachi of' thecse classcs of' subjeets iust be treated
according to its own iiucthods; and uni css so trcaitcd, is uscess
whiether as a mieins of training or for pricticail application. The
learniig, for examuple, of any of* the natural ýsciences by Il getting
Up ' a tcxt book Nvitliout actual exaniples and wvori, is not of the
nature or scicnce education ; and nuieli of the iundc.rvailuing- of
science studios as a incans of' edtucation, on the part of practical
teaciiers, is due to thecir ivant, of nerjuaintance wvithi this lirst truthi.
«Natural LiStory or cxpcriîncntal science taughit înicrely fronil books
is only an indifferent forni of verbal traïning, and il is no wondcr
that, those who know it onlly in. this iway sllolild forin a very low
estiiiate of its educatioinal value. To bc isfully taught, the
pupil nust be fainiliar withi the actual objecets of study, and lie
inlust unldcrstand expICrinienit.ll 1ï tlie modes of attaiingi to resuits
with regvard to thei. He wviil then recive a real and valu:tble
kind of' education, tihe bcnclits of' whichi inay ho suiinmcid up as
follows :-(1) 'fle student iý; taughit to observe, compare, and
reason. fbr Iiisl, adtiin. a I)1actical inanner, uiot so casily
attainable in. other subjecets, anwd tendin- to give an accuracy of
incthod and qniickncess of perception, and cf fbrinh conclusions
miost valuiible iii actual li1La (2) M-\ueýli Iziioivled:,c of a useful
auJ initerestîinr chIaracter ii acquîred - and. the studenit Nwhiie
le-arning t'le uses and propertici or coinîzion, thiligs, nm:zy r-i£c to
latrg-e and ciighltcncd( concepitiolis or the wvorks of 00od) and the
ntural laws under whvliclm imâl cxists. (3) Meni arc trainced to
pur-:uc original inetiai us, d thus to eia.riy the boundaries
of science. (4) The lmns arc ztffordud( to utilize inaturzl
resources audl iinprove arts and manufactures. With regard 10

thle extent and nature of such science education., it appears t0 be
tile resu1t of e.xpcriece; in ail the more adiL"v.nccdt couintries ; (1)
That there should bc special practical sehocols to trazinm i Zeti
tors and practical science workcers in the departnicnts iinost
imIportanjt to thme welfifac of tIhe eommliunity. (2) Tîzat science
,-udy shlouid fornm soine part of a liheural educationi. (à) That
time cleillents orsome of thze natural om phlysiical sciences -Ilould hc
tmu<,lt in ail the commniomu sehools. (4) 'fhat iie.tis should ho

eiziployed 4o0 train competent, touchiers of science. This beingi
what, I utidcrstanid by science education, witm referenice to its
nature, res.ults anud miethods, let us glancc it somec of the efforts
put forth ou its beliaif, Imore cspecially Ili the mniothier country.
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TRE ROYAL, SOHIOOL 0P MINES, LONDON.

In London the principal institution for science education,
supported directly by the Government, is the R~oyal School of
Mines, Jcrniyn street, withi whicli is associated the RloyalColg
of Chieinstry in Oxford Street.

The iRoyal School of Mines is an outgrowth of the Geological
Survcy of Great Britain, ivlîose buildingr it sharcs, and ivhose
offleers are its chlief directors and instructors. This association
,gives it great advan tages in securing the influence and miana.ge-

ment of' the distinguishied iea of the Survey, Sir Pl. I.Muh-
Mon and flic services of sueh einient practical geoiogists and

niaturalists as Hluxley, Etlieridgc and Siiyti,- as profbssors, in
giving the students nccess to largeadamrbeclctosn
gcology and an extensive scientifie, library, and ia placing the
youing men under the inimediate superintendcnce of' thiose wlio
have the best opportunities for opening up to themi the pathis of
usel'ulness tand suecess. The very atmosplicre of suchl an institu-
tion savours of practical science, its appliances for ivork and etuidy
are of' the most inviting description, and it lias several pizes and
sclîolarships for its more dcserving students, and-gives the title of
"associate" to tiiose wvho pass iLts final examination. Ntih

standing these advantages, thougli it lias niany occasional or par-
tial students, the nuniber of regular students lias been mauch
sinaller than could be desired. Thîis iiiay in part be ac'nc
for by its situation in à, eit.y not dircctly interestcd ii niig
and reniote froni flic great mauufacturing districts; iii part,
pierhaps, by tlic want of appreciation of' the adva-nt.iges o? science
trainingr on tue part of' the E nglisli public. It is certain, lîow-
ever, that the Sehlool o? 'Mines, tlîoughi its inistructing oficers irc
sezcond to, nlone iii the world1, is inferior to the great science sclîools
of' Amric. and flic continent o? E~urope iii its acadeinical organii-
zation, in the couiplctencss o!' its course, more espccially lu tlie
direction of literary amid inatheinatical, culture, and lu the standard
of' attainînent required for entrance. WTrc it iînprovcd in tiiese
respl)ets, and cnabled to offer a, larger numiber o? diret prizes to
students, its usefulness might bc gî'eatly incrcascd. Still, ivitl
these limitations, the success o? the sehool has been great. IL lias
trained a succession o? comipetent mnen for geological surveys in
flhc United Kingdom and the colonies. Amnon- others, tie present
liead o? the Geological Sui:vey o? Canada is one o? ils graduates.
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It lins also sent forth a nuinber of trained men into mines and
Manufactures, wbo have been very successful, not only in intro-
ducing 110w improvenients and inventions, but in rcalizing for-
tunes for theniselves; aud it is stated thiat the demind for theso
mon is inucli greater t1han the suipply. 'ieî course of study in
the Sehiool of' Mines extends over three ycars, and in the senior
year thec students arc allowed options, by virtue of whichi tliey
may devote themselvcs speeially to chiciiistry, iiining or gcology.

The Royal College of Chemiiistry is a distinct institution, situ-
ated iii a different part of the tow'n, wvhieli is a cause of soin
inconvenience to Ulic students of tlic Scliool of' Mines, Who have to
attend its lectures and classes in Ûractical ciciniistry'. It iwas
establishied origi nally by a private subseription, but lias been
adopted by Govornrnent. Under fic able management of Prof.
Franklanid, it is a useful inititution, an d always crowded witli
pupils. It lias, Ilowcver, accommodation fur onfly -12 practical
students, and this by no meians of the airy and sumiptuous clîarac-
ter to bc found in the laboratois oU the continent of E trope uîîd
the United States. Crowded amonr flic slîops of a noisy busi-
ness stroot, it lias no room for extension, and its teachiers and
studeîîts have to subnîit to nmany inconveniences wîicll î.iit
readily bc obviatcd wcrc it, renîovod to a more central locality,
and provided witl a luboratory fitted up wvith modern improve-
monts. It îuiust, hiowevcr, bc adnîittcd thiat the utniost possible
use bias been mnade of its too lituitcd accommodation.

TIIE DEPARTME.NT OP' SCIENCE AND ART.

Tho Royal Sclîool of inies-, as wcll as flic royal College of
Science, Dublin, and flic Edinburglî Museuni of Secice aud Art,
are under the direction oUfli G0overnînout Departuient of Science
and Art; but its largest sphiero of' oporations is in tuie great Southi
Xensington M Iuscuin, and tlic sehools conncctcd witlî it tlîroughI-
out the Country. In its last report tiiese sehlools and classes arc
stated at 525 iii ali, withi anl aggregatc of 24,8S65 pupils. Thuis
represenits mlucli science teachincr aIl, ho wcver, of an clenientary
cliaractcî', aîîd of' siall auîounit rclatively to flic gruat population
of' Jritain and Jreland. Much oUfli tctaching is necessarily donc
by teachers of' a very hîumîble, grade of secitifie attainînent; bat
flic Most effectual lmans arc taken to ascertain that iL is faitlîfully
donc, and to give it opportunities fur ituprovenicnt. 'Ple princi-
ple adopted is that of giviug inoney aids to toehers, building
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grants, grants for apparatus, &eo., selxolarsh ips and exhibitions,
niedals and prizes to pupils. AL o£ these are awarded on the
results of rigid examination, conducted by papers scnt from
London anid reported on bDy examners, among- wboni are somne of
the first scientifie men in tixe country. The aids to teachiers are
at the rate of £2 per annumi for caehi first-class pupil, and £1 for
eachi secord-elass pupil; and the teacher, in order to reccive aid,
if not a, University graduate, mnust have obtained at least a
second class in the advanced grade of these exaîninations. 0f the
aids -ivcn. to pupils a, nuxuber are in the forni of exhibitions in
aid of attendance on Iiigber science sehools, and iii the case of the
highler Governaent sebools tixe fces are remitted in favor of
students takzin- these exhibitions. It would bc diflicuit to
imagine a systeni likely to do more good, and ail that is w'anted is
that it should be fardier extended, and that more thoroughi
nicans should be adoptedl for t.raining the teachers.

SOUTII IE;QTNMUSEUM.

The most co-nspienous part of tlic establishment at Southx
KÇensingion is its miuseuni, cnlibracing- a vast collection of objeets
illustrative of industrial produets, art and manufactures, and one
of' the inost popular and useful places of instruction by the eye in
London. It is proposed to reniove to the extensive buildings at
South Kensington the vast Natural IIistory collections of the
British "Museuni, and also tixe collections of the Geological
Survey, so as to proniote science study as Wall as that, of art.
Art education on an extensive scale is conducted at South Ken-
sington itself, as iveil as ini a multitude of aflliatcd art sehools.
More espccially, young persons are, trained as teachiers, and vith
reference to practical applications to decorative art of every
description. As illustrations of these, I wvas shown large collec-
tions of patterns for wall papers, table cloths, pottery, aud
coloured and eugýraved glass, prepared by flic pupils for coinpeti-
tion for prizes offéecd by inanufacturers; whilc in a, galler x'of te
inuseuin, assistants ivere busy in arranging a vast collection of
draivings and paiatings sent in froin affiliatcd zehools foi coxnpeti-
tion. Iu the Art training sehool 1 saw hundrcds of J)upils
engagred ini ail kinds o? wvork, from the elements of draw'ing to
studies ln painting aud xuodelling froni life. In addition to the
study la the sehools, tixe students, of whomi there are between
ciglit ;and nine huudrcd, have access to the Galleries of Art ia the
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Museumi, and to an Art Library of 25,000 volumnes, and a collc-
tion of 55,000 cengraviigs and phiotograplis. List year 107
sehools iverc coiiductcd unider the "Departiiienit" witli 20,00
pupils ; and in addition to thecse, elexnecntary drawing wvas taughit
in ],094 sehools to 120,928 chuiidreon. Thougli art is distinct
ftomn scienic, 1l thinkc it propci, when speaking, of' Southu Kensin-
ton, to rcfcr Io its iworkz in art as iv'cl1 as iii science. _Not only is
science flhe lbalidmaid of art, but art is also the handniaid of'
science, and both miust flourish. or decay togethier. More espe-
cmally tlhe siudy of art in its application to the wants of ordinary
life, calnnot JEîil to lie auxiliary to the advaniceînient of science.
It is a mattcr &,l Iii-rofuid regret thiit the B3oards of A'rt, organ-
ized iii Ibis counitry more than ten years 9go, have been permittcd
to la~ ish nd have not, been enablcd to establish hiere institutes
on tibc plan of those of theic ~partmicnt of Science and Art in

TUIE LONDON U-N1VERSITY.

Uniivcr,-i. C .iUe-g, London, bas no organizcd science sehool,
but it trains mnen fur tiic Pmelclor of Science cxauiination of' the
London Ltiverzity. Thbis is a general science esamination,
imnll ing thle traimîi'.g neCCýsary fbr imatriculation, and subscquent
studies il, 1iîy,,ics,, ccnistry, iiini Jysiology, Gcolog-y,

(oi, 1 Moral lJ 1'io:ýophy. 33aclhclors of Science of' twvo
*cars stnigc.au go up fli' ain exauuination J'or the degrc of

J)octor of Sciuce. Tumc:ýc >ciunce dcgrices of the University of
London dIo inot Icad dircctly to l)raetical ivork, and this is an
important dcL in1 tbe dum but thiey arc, no doubt, vcry
important a.- ,tillîlll ta fla. general preparatary training rcquired
by ciery mil (if .~Iîe.The _3achclor of Science dgeas
ofiftr-,d by ttbe Uiîivrdy of London, bias also undoubtcdly tended
to raiie !ýcicnce to it.i proper àtatus in connection witli tbc higbcir
education* but it L, not as yet largcly takzen. At the graduation
in May last, at wiilI was pre-zent, there were only cheven
33aelllors ini sci'-.nc an-!i centy Baclielors in Arts. Thbis ari:ses
in part froni t1., iYaut of prcu,-ige and antiquity in the degrc
ielf', and iii part fromn its bazziing to conipete with bbc Ionours iii

scunce w'hich xnlay le takel iii courses in arts, and Wii th b
speciail science sebools.

Thie l3irkbci;k Lîboratory of 'University Col'cge accommnodat
241 prtctic..d ,tudunts; and 1 wvas pleascd with thc ingcnious
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arrangement of its theatre, by mnus of wlîich 9S students eati bc
emiploycd siiultancously in inaking experinients Mwith tests, undcr
flie direction of Professor Williamisc.n and bis sitas.This is
only oné aniong many indications whiclh I observcd of the tendency
to give to examninations and instructions in science a pr:ictical
cbaractcry an cridence that its truc nature iL bciug mnore and
more appreciatcd.

TuIE ROYAL INSTITUTION.

It would bc wrong to leave London witliout ref'errin- fo tlie
reniarkable and unique establkbuliient l.niown as the Etoyal Insti-
tution, founded in 1799, ut tlie Suggestion (-I Counit 1{umrord,
and celebrated thiroughlout tlie world as flic tlicatrec of the labours
of IDavy, Faraday and Tynidali, while in Loû~don itscif it is know'n
and valued as an agr nbead popular expoucut of stience by
nicans of its lecture and discourses. The Royn u~i ibas

a good building in Albeniarle street, con tain ing its t1bntre, labo-
ratories, library and reading-rooin. Its funiction is two-fold.
First, it sustains as its prof"bssors eninient ,ciuiitifie mnen, and
provides themi withi the mleans for prosecuting original rescarcli
sccondly, it provides, by its afternoon and cveiugi lectures, the
incans of presenting to flic more rcfincd ai cdtncated classes
information as to the latcst resuits of' sccntifiC d1i:covcry froin
tbe lips of' the netual discoverers themiselvcs. Its lecturc-rooiu- is
always filhed iwith a1 cultivated and attentive audiunce, iwho have
tHie advantage of lcnrning orailly and at fn'st biaud ivlnt others
inust gatlier fromn rcadling, or fromn secondary ýioui-ces.

The Royal Institution thius occupies a idtdlc place between
tlie general publie and those Scientifie Sucicties, likie tlie loyal,
Geological and Linnean, ivliose olijects are stricily Ecicuitifie or
special, andi w'hose mecetings are conscquently alnost, entirely
eomiposed of' scieutifle mcn. .At flice tfinie, it p101110tes

original recarcbi in a inanuer peculiar to itýýc1f, and in the blighest
dcgrc successftul. It undoubteclly exerts a niost important~ in-
fluience in kecping those whvlo miove in tlic litcber çstr.1ta of Society
in London nbreast of' the science of flic day, and tiius in procuring
moral as well as 'naterial support for seiLntifie rcaenrc-llcs;- more
especially for those wvhieh, not being of direct eduicational or
practical utility, are liable to be nieglccted cren by thle more
intelligent portion of a comniunity cngrossed in thec accumulation
of vealth or in the stili more laborious pursuit of spending it.
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0WIEN is COLLEGE, MANCIIESTER.

In thie great mna-.nufacturiing comimunity of Manchester, aeadc.
nmical educatiou m'ars its hicad in an institution of' no nan repute
in tie nîatter of' science education. Owen's College is, likeC Our
owe MeGili, based on the liberality of' t wealthy inerchant, whose
naine it bears, supplcmcented by numerous additional bencl'actions.
Among thiese I find a suin of £10,000, subscribed by 11S mer-
chants and othecrs, for a leemical laboratory and a libriry; a sumn
of f-9,4172 subscribed by tlic principal engineers of Manchester
and neighibouring towns, for the f'oundation of' a chair of' civil and
mleehanical engineering, and a fund of £200 per annurn to, au-
nient thie cndowmient of the Prof csýorship of' Cliemistry. Thiese
noble bencf'actions rernind us of the liberality of sonie of our
.)dnntreal iiierchiants and professional men, and should net as a
stimulus to others.

I amn indabtcd to Principal Grecnwood and Professor William-
son for cnnbling nie to learn the nature and resuits of the science
tehing at Owcni's College ýVlicl, in many essential respects,
more ncarly resemibles one of our Canadian colleges thian nny
othier institution 'whlîc I saw ie England. The dcpartmient or
general literature and science, or, aýs we should say, the course in
arts, extends over tlîrrc yenrs. and, likze our ow'n, inceludes a
certain amnount of moderngugs and phiysical, natural, and
mental science. The department o? thecoretical and applied
science, or science course proper, also cxtends ove'r threc yeai-s.
The first is identical with the first in arts. The second and thiird
are occu pied entirely wvith science subjeets, along w-ith. the Frcnclh
or Germian language. Thie students ie this department are pre-
parcd for the Bachielor of' Science examination at London. This
course, is said to bc suited to prepare Ilfor the higedpartnicnts
o? manuf'aeturing art, and for pursuits and professions purely
scientifie." It is also said to be "'adapted for sucli as are hiere-
after to be engigcd, ie commercial pursuits," a remarkiable, testi-
mony to die ideas of' education on the part o? business nien at
Manchester, whio, ie this respect, corne up more nearly than any
others in E ngland and lier colonies to, the standard of the New
Englan4 cities. The Principal ief'ormcd me that there wcre, last
session, 100 students taking this science course. The third
depnrtment je Owen's College is that of civil and niechanical
engrineering-, in which students are prepared for the exaniinations
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in engineering in tlic Indian Publie Works Pepartrnent, and aise
for enteringy on te highler branches of' the cnginecring profession.
The course estcnds over thrc years. It hiad oniy twenty students
last ycar.

Anothier and mnosi intcrcsting, feature of Owcn's Coilege, suited
to ils position in a great inan ufacturing town, is tic provision
miade for evcning classes. Thiese include the subjeets of the
general course, and ailo a pliarni aceu tical course intendcd to
prepare checntists and druggists for the examninations under the
Pliarniacy Act. Most of' fle, students in these classes are what
we ivouid eaul partial students; but soine study for the degree of
B.A. of London University. The intention of flue coilege is -to
accommodate thiose whose business engagements prevent theru
froin attend ing lectures ii flic day titne; and the number of
studlents last year ivas ne iess titan 400. This is a renarkable
indication of flic avidity for learning on flic part of Uic young
business inca of -Manchester, Who enter ou this soniewiîat severe
course of study as an eniploynient for titeir evenings, and after
the toils of the day. It is furtîter to be considcrcd timat inany of
these young incan have to walk or drive considerable distances in
order to attend these classes; but in ail the cities of England
distance is niuch. iess regardcd than i> is in titis country. Prof.
Roscoc delivers a separate course of lectures on eheuînistry to
woatien, whiclt, I w:îs informced, hiad been successfui, tîtougli I did
not note the uniber of studeuts. The authorities of the college
have under cousideration tic*esta.bibiiîîînt of a regular academical
course for woiten, whichiv ili be iargcely of a scientifie elînracter.

Owca's College lias its ciass moinus at present in an old building
adapted Vo its use ; but an cegant nieî building is niow in proeess
cf ei'cction at a cost of £90,000, and a surn of £130,000 is said
to have beeni raised as a building fund. Tue foundation stone of
titis building was publiciy laid in Septemuber last. It is te be
observcd titat Mr. Owen iviscly prohibited any portion cf luis
endownient fund being- expended in buildings, and that the
Goveraniient cf Great ]3ritain lias given ne aid te Owen's Colege,
se that t1his large suni is a produet cf private munificence, cefy
in the town of Manchester.

SCIENCE TEACIIINO AT CAMIBRIDGE.

Tue twe great English Universities cf Oxford and Camnbridge
are obviously net content te lic under the aspersion some time age
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cast on theni by an eniinent scientist that their Il atiiosphero " is
unfavonirable to scicutiflo study. l3oth are niaking rapid strides
in titis dircètion.

At Carnbridgc, under thie kind guidance of Prof. Stokes,
limisclt one of the most cininent of' living physieists, and or the
patriarchal Sedgwick, and bis able assistant Scclcy, 1 saw the
iniproveients whiclh in late ycars have been madle in the mnens
of study in natural and phiysical science, and ivhieh tend, withi
other changes, to give greater effeet to the regulations in favor of
the naturali science tripos. Still miore recent mnovemients in thiis
direction are the appointient of a univcrsity prof'essor of' pure
pbysiology, and the movcncnt in aid.of a university profcssorsbip
and demionstratorship of' experinental physies, towards the build-
ings and apparatus for w'hieh, the Chaneellor, the Duke of
Devonshire, bas offéecd a, contribution of £ 6;300.

NVIIA OXFORD 1S DO]NQ.

Oxford lias, bowever, taken the lcad of its sister University in
tbiýý inatter, and I ýhal1 thcref'ore notice more ini detail w'hat 1
had the pleasure of scecng. there in the way of provision for
practical science teaching.

ThelIc n use-uim, Dow of ivorld-widc reputat ion, is not mnercly
a m1-unu in. the more niodern sense of the tern, but a senies of

scientific hibcratorics and eiass-roorns, attachied, to a miagnificent
iibrary ind iuutsenmii. The ninseuni proper liad. beea Iargely
inec:tcscd antci ituproved.inl its Collections since ny last visit in
1865, and its great cecntral glass-roofcd court, more than 100 fct

qare, witlî its surrouading galneis nowv well filcdi w'ith
spctesl clgy and Zoology. On thc soutlî and wcst

,ides the rilinseurn is cncompasscd ivith el. ss-rooxns andi labora-
tojics in geology, chcrnistry anti phiysical science. On the north
side arc t'le laboratories andi class-rooins in pbysiology. Prof'.
Phuillips wvas tb-:cnt, owingÎ to an attack of' illness, and in bis
departincnt I saw only assistants cngigcd ini laboriously piceiug
together the huge bones of' the Cetiosaurus, a gigantie reptile
with thigli bones more than five feet iii lcngtb, of' which a
muagnificent, Skeleton, bas recenitiy beca discovereti in a quarry not
far froi .Oxford. Il had, biowever, the pleasure of' seeing the
.stud'ents at work in the laboratory of practical chcmnistry, under
Prof. llrodie, and of' exaimining thc admirable arrangements of
Prof'. Itolleston for practical work in physiology. Among oCher
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thtings wlîichi 1 saw in tlie physiological laboratory, w'ere excellent
dissections or înollusks and wvorîns iade by studfents as a, part of
thecir exainiions iii the honour course of Natural Science.

Thiouli tie inuscuati contains roonis for experimental pbysics,
the University lias greaCýtly cullargc:1 its imans of instruction ini
tliis departtieiit, by dhe erectiotn iu the vicinity of the nmuscuni of'
a plîysical laboratory, whichl I believe wvill cost about £401000)

ndihl dlic petfction and colwpletcss of its arra ngemeni]tS,

Nv'il1 surpass aIl simillar %orkshops of science, itot only iu EnDgand,
but iii tie wVoIld. Prof* Clirton, wvho iwiself slowcd uIl thE
bulilding, aud explainied its plan, lias cuideavouired to Inlake titis
laboratory iii iseif a iiodlel of practical science, eonsidlered as the
art of doilig everything in thle best wvay, by applying ini the inlost
perflect manner every kunown iinprov'ement and uuuîny original
inventions of~ his omi, to secure convenlience and accuracy of
working. The building lias a, central hall for apparatus, and for
Certain exci~nsrequîrnlarge space ; a class-rooll, wbIichl is
a iniodel or acou-stie perfection anil îneeli:înical arrangement; and
a itumiber cf ivork-rooîns, iii which ail the îaost delicate kinds of
operations in weigiiig aud îueasuring eau be carried ou with the
bcst apparatus and wvith cvery precaution against error. Tis
Iiboratory was to be opencd iii the present autuma, and I was
iiiforînc by Prof Clitton thiat lie expectcd to, begin ivith about
tty practical students. The objeet of the laboratory is two-

fold-(1) to traiu observers and experînenters more thoroighily
thlai heretoflore; (2) to undlertake original physical researehes
with more perfect appliances titan those now available.

The Oxfordl uew Musen, ivitl thc nieighibouring Physical
Laborzitory, thlus colnstitutes in itseif a great edlucational institu-
tion it phiysical scieuce, inanaged by soute or thec ablest instruetors
aud original ilivestigators of the day, and providing for studies ini
experintental physies, chcuiistry, mineralogy, pcology, physiology,
aîîd zoology botany bcing otherwvise providcd for in conneetion
withi the ]3otanic Garêecn: It lias seven large class-rooîns and a,
multitudfe of working.rooins and laboratories, with the scientifie
departicut of the Riadcliffe Library. Thlese appliances arc as
yet largle in coniparison Nwith the number of' ,tudents wvho use
tiein; but the niuîber of students is inecasing, and this appar-
ently not at the expense of the literary courses of study. It is to
hoc observedi, nioreover, thiat the aixn of thec Oxford Science Sehool
b lîighi. Its objecet is uiot so nîuch to train practical workers in
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Science as applied to the arts, as to -ive the education necsary
to enable those w'ho reecive it to take thecir places as orig'inal
investigrafors in the advancînent of theCoretical Science, and in
connection witlh this to bring out the truc value of physical science
lis a mleanls of seeuiring the hicige.4t mental culture. Viewcd with
rel'erence to these ends, Oxford is undoubtedly an excellent
Science sehlool ; and a1 University which offers its highest lionours,
iii courses. in Nvhichl practical chciniistry and phiysics, and dissec-
tionis of' invertebrate animiais, constitute; important parts, cannot
bo regarded as unfavourable to the cultivation of science. It
mustbc ,t(adniitted however that these lizprovenients have beent
effeeted only after severe contests between the àdvocates of' modern
Science and the conservative elemnt in the University, contests
in which. zny valucd fricnd, IPr. Acland, wvel1 known to inany of
us here, lias borne an influentiàI part.

MOVE'MENT IN EDINBURGIt.

Eidiniburgi buis as yct no organized Science sehool, aud lias
uandoubtcdly been fallirig behind the English scliools in its repu-
tation for training iu natural science. This is, hiow'over, a relative
rather than au actual decadence, and there is a vcry strong desire
on the part of' niany of tlic fricnds of the University to restore is
ancient reputation iii this respect. In evidence of this w e ha.,ve
the recent endowmcnt of the ]3axtcr Chair of Engineering, :înd
the stili more recent offer of Sir Roderick I. Murchison to giv-e
-£G000 as the endowmient of a Chair of Gcology, 'which I arn
inforned the Coverninient is likcly to supplement witli a likec suin.
The Departinent of S'_cience and Art lias aîso nttaelied to the
Ijniversity a mluseuni on the planl Of tlîat of Soutlh Kensingtoi),
un dem Prof.~ Archer; but fewv lectures are delivercd in connection
with it. -No Institution in Great Britain bias a- better field for
Science educatioij thaij Edinburglî, and it possesses lujany excel-
lent teachers, but thcir action is to some extent paralyzed by
ivant of facility for niutual co-operation, and by the want of soiine
profcssorships neccssary to coînplete the course of study. In die
ineantinie, thcrc are excellent practical classes ini ehenuistry, ex-
perizncx4al physics and botany, and there is an acadenilcal course
for a science dcgrec. In this course the candidate is required to
have the degree of BA,.Aor M.P., or to hold certiticates Of
having passed the examinations lu two of the departuients of' the
University course, or to have xuatriculatcd in tlic University Of
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London. Othicrwisc hoC ntust pass al prcliuîinayy exaînlination.
Hie Intist Ilin pa.Ss a gencrai ex:lîninatîon in Illathicinatics, p)hySiCS.
ehleilistry, mo.logy, and botany ; but îuay omit this exaininatioil
iF'anl M .Who bas takzen hionours in natural scece, or an 1)1.1B.
or M.). Nvhio bias takzen lionours ini natural Iiistory, aiud lias passcd
thle exanliitions iii physics, bligher inaitlelia tics, and logic.

Tecis thei aL final exaînination, in viiwli the student xnay
-elect, one of tbree branches in w'hich to p)as.;, viz. -(1) ?datbe-
îîîatical science ; (2) physical and experimenta! science ; (3)
natural scit!lcc. 011 passing this lxuia ieh is cntitled to
dhe ])egrec or' iBccelor of Science; and at the end of twelvc
itouths ay couic up for the dcgrcc or Doctor of' Science, in thc
examination fior whici lie iaust show profouadf kznowlcdgc of a
special scientifie subjeet. T he nuitlbcr Or candidates for these
degrees is not; as y-et large, but is incrcasi2g They rnighf
obviously bo rcadered inuell more valuable aaid attractive by
connection Iwith special science courses, lead ing to applications to
flic arts or to definîte branches of orhiial rlescareli.

It anay bc wcll to mention hiere that the Principal ofEdbrg
University, iii bis inaugural address, ]as silggestcd the omission
ol' Grcekz front the University courseý for M-.A., te mnake rooni for
science culture) an tat the chairnaan of' the endowed Selioo&s
(joillmlittce bias, as alrcady illcntioiicd, pit. titis idlea, in a, practical
As.ape before the E"nglishi IJiversities, iii aui official letter to the
Xicc..Chlitcclors, in wlîîch hoe intimiates thc desigu I of the Coni-
missioners toecstablishi sehools lu wvhich Latin alone shaîl be
tuî<rît> iii addition to science atid miodern languages antd litera-
turc, and invites thcmi to opeti thecir examinations for degrees and
lionours to flice pupils of suchi sehools. Wlîile it is to be doubted
vlictlir any sucbi chiange is rcquircd lîcrc, -wierc classies have
imot; becu so exclusively inisistcd on lu the sehools as in England,
te, arguments adduced by Lord Lyttlctoit in bis circular arc weIl

dcescrving of study, as indicatiag the strong feeling aimong parents
and cducatcd personis iu England thtat science educeation for tlîcir
cIbildrcln is a, inattcr or aIbsolute nicccssity, and that, if àt caninot;
oticrvisc ho obta-incd, smle portion even of thecir clîerisbced
litcrary culture inust ho sacrificed to a want, on the s upply of
whlichi eveil national existence inay dcpeud.

GEIiMANY AN.D SWITZERLMND.

L'ut thtougli mnucit is bcin dJonce iii England and the, United
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States, science and tclnicad edutcation are carried to a stili ligueIlr
point iii Gerrnany andi Switzerland, whichi perhaps excel aIl otiier
coun1tries in this respect. Iu thc former country, while evcry
one is edueated, ,gcnral education is made to leadti 1 technical
edncation iii a, greit, variety of sehools, suiteti topersons iin ail
conditions ofl' fe, ani eulmiinzitil ng le grcat technical Univt.r-
sities, a kinti of institution as yet unknown in the Eglhsekn
world, unless Corneli University can be regardeti as a step in this
direction. In Gcriany there are now no Icss than six teclinieall
Universities, andi a large -nuniber or teelinieal colleges or highier
sclîools to train studen-ts for these Universities, or for durectly
cntcring inito employients ini arts andi manufaictures.

TECHNICAL UNIVERSITIES.

Mr. Scott iRussell, ln bis woVI 11 on echanical Education, takes
the Polyteehnicon, or Techuical University of Switzcfland, as an
cximple of the inost perfecet organization of this kindi; andi I inay
abridge froom bis notes the f1oilow'ing facts as to its scope andi
orgranization. Its courses of study arc arranged uncler 145
subjeets, divided anlong 31 professos, 10 assistant professors, and
16 private teachiers anti leeturers. '1'hey eonsist entirely of'
science, applications of science to the arts, and m3odern languages,
literatture and history. Aiong, the few subjeets not ineludeti
under these heatis are the Swiss federal consititution -and righits,
and the )3iblieal ilistory of Creation, a subjeet scarcely thouglit
oF in the 'CingAli world, even in tlic education- of theological
students. he students are cither regular or Ilfi-e," the )attcr
taking, selecteti courses;- but of 76.9 students only 173 are fiee
or occasional. In thc regular programme of' study the 1,15
stibjeets above refcrred to are divideti into cight groups: (1)
Preparatory ,ubjects neeessary for those whio 'oriupc )Prfcctly
prepared ; (2) subjeets relating to architecture and building; (3)
civil engineering ; (4) inelianical engineering - (5) practical
chciuistry ; (6) agriculture anti forestry;- (7) subjeets nccessary
for scetifie workcrs, l)rofèssors andi teachers; (S) a genieral
course of philosophy, statenmanship, literature, -art, anti political
ccononiy. In. aid of these courses of study thc University posses-
ses an astronomnical observatorv, arrangeti for teachiing observers;
a chiemical andincedhanical laboratory, for experinients iu new
inventions, &c. ; a checinical htboratory, for ordinary practical
teachiing, which Mr. Scott Rlussell calîs a palace of science iii
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couiparison wvi11 similar places in E nglaud; collections of' draw-
'ngs, mîodels and machines; a collection of architectural iiodels
and sculpture; collections in zoology, geology, and autiquiities;
and a botanical garden. To thc foundation of' the IUiversity the
Fedeval Governînient of Sivitzerland contributed X£20,000, and
thc canton of' tiurieh £136,000. Its annual exI)CIise is vcry
ujoderate, being onily £13,4159 sterling. Frîoin sucbi institti-
tions iii Gerniany and Sw'itzerland annually procccd mnmbers of
edlucatcd youing mn whio arc preparcd to advancc cvery brandli
of aîrt by the applications of science, wlio arceitacn Elîlnd
in so îaany mnanufaîctures, and. w'ho arc now conitributing so
Iargely to the wonderful success of thxe Gernian arînies. It is
wcll l'or us to rcmeiliber thiat the Teelinical University of Zurich
ininisters to the wants of' a population of onfly two millions and a
hall', or considerably less tlian that of Canada, and. thxt, emil the
littie state of' WTux.-tcmbtirg, with a population of lcss than twvo
millions, lias its leclinical University at Stuttgardt, wîith no
fewer thlai '57 prollssors alla teachers. It is further to be ob-
serve(l that these Universities are but the li;ghcr principl es of a.
complete system of' techunical education, dcscending front thei to
the huiniblcst schools of practical scienice, for tlic children of
labourers. L% is scarcely nccessary to add th-at thicy do not
dtetract f'ron or itnterfure -with the great general Universýities oif'
G.1eruîiany, in wlîicl scholarship and philosophîy have reachcd, so
hîi-h a pitchi or' developmment.

A recent En-glisli %ritcr thus culogizes the 1>rtsiiau syLzteinl
Thec Ptrussians, ivha.tcvcr their other qualitics, are enî'phaiti-

cally a scientifie people, and to that prcdoîninating- chîaracteristic
first and forenxost am, their reccut iuilitary tritnîphis duc. MWe
dto iot Ileau tlîat because, thcy -arc great Clcaxiats, astronoînlers,
and pliysicists, tb)crcloirc arc thicy îîecessaî'ily great soldiers ; so
narroiv a proposition wotild lî:rdly bc tenable. What WxC ilncaîi
is tlîat the spirit of' scecnc2 posscsses thc entire nîationî, and. shows

îtscli> tiot only bY the encouragement givenl tlîrougilout crinally
to pyiclrescaveh, buit above aIl by the scictîtiti iie îîîcod cou-
SjIiiuLs in all tlieîr arrangements. Wliat docs the word Sciene
usced ini its %vider 'ielise) nnl)ly ? Siiipy thie cnî)PlOYIîneît of Illearis
adequate to the attainient of' a desircd enîd. (hcle t ea c

bc the constitution or' a goveriunienit, thje or--aîizatioil otf ail arilîy
mr navv, tlîc spre-ad oi' learuiig, or the rcpi'cssioti of' crimîe, ir tie
imeullis adoptedl 11avc a1tancd tic objeet, theit science lias bccîî at
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wor1z. T1he ilitliod is lic -anile, to wh atcver pur-pose applied.
The Saine mcethod is neccssary bo raise, orgarnizc, and cquiip a bat-
talion, as t0 perlormi a cheinical experinient. It is tbis g.reat truith
that the Gernlians, zibovc ail other nations, iIDtaln înns
nations, have thoroughly rcalizcd and appiicd, Ili ail the vast
comibinat ions anîd ci> krprises Nvith. whichi thiey have aston îsled
the wor-ld, no one lias beeni ale to point to a single dehiciency ini
anly onle essential elcnicit. *1-Aver-y post lias been aIdcqtiatcly fiIlcd
and cvery wanit Provided for ; 1l0o11 tlle *inonarchel, UIc statesinlan,
:tild lthae git to Ille lowcst grade ini Ille arilly. This is ice
ictliod or science> literally the sainle iluctlod whiehl teaelhes tIlle

chicnuist to prcparc ]lis i'ctort, ]lis furnace, anîd luis rear tbellore

counîcinciug blis cxpcriniciit.3 '"

M'ANT OP~ SCILNCE TEACIIG N A D.

Let us now turui o oir own dountryv, anud study ils ilucans a111(
appianlcs f'or huie puî'suit of pr:ictical science. 'J'le ta*k is an
easy onec, for Nwiti Ille exception cf'. two or tlîrec siîall anmd poorly
slupportcd agricultural scluools, this Domîinîion does not po)sseSS a
sclîool of practical science. Withi uiing resources second to
Liiose of no country iii UIl wor-ld, wc bave îîot a1 selioni whluc a«
youîîg Canadian can tiiorotiglily leain îiigor îuutalliri, anîd,
as u consecquence, our mines arc unidevclopced or go f0 %vastc under
ruinoits and inskzilf'ul cpiunt. Witu immeune public works,
and conîstant survcys of neir territories, we hiave uuot ax seîool fittcd
to trainu ai toipetciit civil euigiacer or sur1veyor. Atteiiptiiig a,
gr-ea t v;ricty ol'inîauîuifacttîrcs. %vc lave notî sehools whiereîni youngl
indu ill n ulg ïVonuen ealu learn uuclanical engineering, pra:ctical
chcuîiýst1ry, or Ille -art OU dcsigîîi, or ve aye vpu'yv lfccbly begiUM1ing
suclu sclîools. Wc ]lave scareely begun to train scicutiffi; :iricul-
tulrists or agý-ricu !ttural ilnalysts. Oir licaans for giving the nces:-
sary education to original sCienltifie w'orkcers iii anly dkpartuilente or
of* training teachers of' science arc very Jeflective. Ilithierto we
]lave beeni obligcd to linuit ourselves to Uic provision of' geuicral

adeialcourîses of study, and oU tlie sehiools nccessary f'or
trainling mcin in iîîcdicince, ]awv and tlîcolog. Olluer avenues of'
higic professional liUe arc, ïo a grciit exteuit, slîut ;îg. nst oui-

youlng illen, wh* wce arc ùnporting f'olil abroai UIc secoîîd-ratc
mcen of other countries to d1o work wluiclu our own unen, if trainced
lucre, could do hetter. Let us euîquire tlhcn wliat w'c arc doing 1i)

nidoU einceeduatonumore especially ini tuis commnercial and
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inanufacturing inetropolis of' Canada, -%vliehi we inay surely ven-
turc to regard as at least a Canadian Manchester, and sonietliing
more important than a Canadian Zurich.

WIIAT IS BEING flONE IN 'MONTREAL.

(1) Vie have at least advaneed so far as to regrard physical
seience as ai ncccssary part of a liberal education. Ii -McG iii
University soute part of natural or physical science is studied ini
ecdi year of the College course, and we provide for hionour studies
la these subjeets, whichl are at lenst sufficient to enable any one
ivhoe bas faithfully pursued theinl to enter on original researcli iii
somne departmlent of the natural productions and resotirces of the
country, and to reccive some considerable portion of the training
Nvhiehi sucli studies eau give. We have providcd in our apparatus,
illuseuiln, and obscrvatory, the imcans of obtaining a practical a-,e
cjuaintance w'ith several important departinents of' science. B3ut
in a gencrai acadenîlcal, course of study too inany other subjeets
reqluire attention tb ahlow science to tak'e a leading Place ; and it
is not, the proper course of educational reforin to cndeavour to iii-
trude science in thie place of other subjeets ab lcast quite as ucces-
sy foi' «encrai culture. We require to add to our generail course

or instruction special courses of' practical science, presidcd over
by their proper professorsýý, and attendcd by tlîcir owni techinical
'tUddiIts.

(2) ie lower departients of science education ire to soine
sinaîl extent, provided for by the teaching of elemcntary science in

te scho. Tlhis, inîperfeet thoughi it is, i s of value, and 1 at-
tribuite to thie partial awa-kening of the tlîirst, flor scientifie k-now-
Icdge by the sinail Iiinouat of' science tccii -fe ordinary
:5chools iii the «United States and in this country iuil of that,
cjicklncss of' apprehiension and ready adaptation to new conditions,
zind inventive iingcnuit:y wvbich we find in the more educatcd por-
tions or the comnion people. Vie Provincial Board of' Arts and

Manu~ietrcs lzso deserves eredit, for the atteulpts wvhiclh it lias
miade, under mnany discourigem cls, to provide science aiid art
u1a-scs fur the childrcn of artisans. Jroposals are tlso before the
Local Legislature, for Scliools of 11griculture. The Local Oov-
erninent lias procurcd reports on this subject froin the P~rincipals
oi the Normlilools, and lias also Sent a speci-tl ageOnt ho study
mnd report on the Agricultural Sehlools of rrnce and flelgiuui,
%vihicii arc wveh wortlhy or imitation. A stili more important sut-
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gestioni bats beei n made to thie Dominion Goveriimient by thie Di-
rectoî' of' the Geologiczil Survcy for flic erecetion of' a Sehiool of
MIinlinn-

These aramcîensad proposaIls are vuliîable zas flîr als thley
extend ; but they fi short of providing the fülli mezsure of thie
lii2ler science e(luea-tion, whethier ivith referwce to flic triniiin of'
originail investigators, or of the v'arious kindfs of> prole.ssionl mouei
rec1uired l'or flic developenient of thue resources of tlie country.
Let us enquire lio% this wider mfnd ighcir science culture cin, be
secured.

5C(GiSTt0SS F()1L I1(1ER1 -SCIENCE TEAi CIN G.

'file highier techicaeýl and science effiention m-.1y be prv'ided
for iii cithier of' the following ways. (1.) We imay Ii;uve special

seholsof inigengineering, &e., cadiei purun its oivi course.

:nîd liot connected with tuny gcnçral institution. The ojcin
t0 tinis are, thant it is not econoiînicai,1 t.b:utt it c:unnot provide the
necessary lîtcra-.ry and generail tratining, tha.t flic pupils of* sticb
seliools àre very lik-ely to be oif vatrious deg-rees of' excellence zind
vcry p:îiafzily trainied. Suchi objections arc tpplicablle to scliools
I ike, flic Rloyal seblool of 31illes in London, zind I ihiink 1tbcy
IVOII(l priovo Lita 10b tu te influence of snch sclools ilu buis Country.
(2.) W e iiglit iîniftte the Gerîn teelmnical1 universities. Thiis
Nwould be thie niost thiioogli course possible ; and werc the ineins
fbrtlîeoîuuing, I cannot coniceive of any grelter cduc:uttional belle.
lit to tiis country thain the institution of ýuehî in University.
But itl my bc long before wve slu:ul fibd lu Our eihtesgnrl
:i114 abcwsin n :tiotisnli wlîicli attcttd those of'
Switzerland iiu establisluing the Zuricli Scliool and we iîa have
fo wziit cjuitc ais long for the ippeair.mce of aî Cna:diani Cornieli tg,
2v nd to stinîiul:ute le,-isl.itiv'e liberality by blis giving-. (.
The 1--st, nmd, it -appenrs to mie, flic only practieaible course 1t, pre-
sent, is t0 zask l'or endowmients siînilar to tios of Lawýrcnee and
Slîeffield1, :îuîd tlîus 10 establislî specizul courses of' Science iii con-
nection with acadcîîîiil in1stitutio1)s, on thc Plall 'Sn Weil carried
ont in Ovcn.s' College, Manchiester, alld in flic slicflicld Sellool of
Yiue. Thîis ims proved the course iiiost successfîliii .the United
stntes i ii the M-Notiier Coiintry, alld I hx;c e no dolibtwill Pr-3v
so bore. Itis to be observed in t-bis conneetion tlîat, I would niot
propose inercly the institution of a Science degc. Wc ]lave in
buis lJniverisity thicans to do this now, but 1 doubt, its expe-
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diency, iiorcecspecialtly as our hionour course in Maleutcland
Natural Science is eqnivalcît, to that for such a, dcgrcc asud somne-
t1ling more, and can Le as rcadily anîd casily pursncd. orcould
1I fllow the advice above rel>erred to as grivcin by the Principal or
'Edinurgh Univcrsity anîd ilie ehiairinari ot'tie Eîîdowcd Schools
Commission) to curtail the classical part of thie ordinary course iii
fa(vor of' science studies. micl an rranzeccrt, would, I have
littie doubt, injure the Iiterary part of thie aca1.demical course more
than it would benefit science. I ivould prcfr a, regular and dc(i-
nite science seliool, with a, course eedigover thrcc or four
y-cars-the first, yca.r to be idcîitical iwith or simil.1r to that of the
ordinnry course, or an, equivaient exauiinatioiit bc Lecxactcd, at
Icast, in modern literature and science ; and the remaining ye:îrs
ho bc occupied w'ith ]nlathicmatic:il, plîysical and liatural science,
and mîodern higaebranching in. the elosing two ycars int
speciai studies lcsding to particular scientifie prollessions. Thle
staff alid appliauices. of' suci ail inistitution, would dcpcnd on1 the
extent. of its raingc; ud this, to ensure succcss, shoul not be sinaîl.

lIt îuay Le asked, Nvould students be Ibrthicoiug,-? I iîiay witlî
confidence an1swVcr the question iii thîe afirilative. Froil the ap-
p)lications iiilide to Illee on t'ieC part of Young meni for Iw'honi .1 eau
do0 uitle or lnothimug, 1 believe thlat one centl velaoitdtecli-
ical University in thiîs Dominion, ivoul be wcll su-daiicd ini so
liîr -as the munhber of studeuits is eonccmncd ; wid tliat thc exteîî-

.siO1 of population, of mines> muanufactures, railroa.ds, and othier
i'orks, would afford alu ample otiet for ail the mni t could train,
ivifle the 1)r0fessioflal work of sucli mcon -vould itseif tend to ini.
ci-case the deinaiîd.

lIt is certaiîn, lowevcr, that i& the Goeuetof this colnx-
fry could be induccd to sustain a, systeni or cleîucîîtary teclîieal
schools siiuilar to those of the Pepartmcunt of Science and Art iii

Enlnor simiilar to tliosze of Prussia, a double beuclit w-ould Le
seccurcd, iii so far as the Iii-lier sciece education. is concerne(], ini
tiudaiug occupation as teaceliers of scienîce fbr soille, of the graduate,
and Lu giving the nccssary preliminary training to students. At
thic saine tinie the cifeets of sueh sclîools would Le of incalculable
impilortanlce to tbe woki"classes or this counîtry. Ial belle-
faîctors iglît do somcitliugi for sueli scllools but, l'or a1 proper
-ystem thc Legislature must intervene, aud Lt eau seceure tbbc end
offly Ly paymieii for results on flic Enuglisiî systein, under proper
airrangemnuts fbr examîination and inspectioni.
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TIIl, flMtTiQUAKE OP OCTOBER 2OsÀi, 1870.

Olie of' the lises of' this Journal is to record, iii a permanent
mamIIICeI auly rarC 0o, unilsua I naturlal PhenDoIIenaý, the notices of
wVhiche in tlie.d aily and weckly press, would soon perishi. This
finietion the NUur«Ulst lias hitherto performcid with respect to
Ili rtliq iiakces. Ili our nuiber for October, 1SGO, a, detailed ae-
comnt was given of the 1Earthiquakze of thie lIth of' thiat iionthj
wlichl iu inaiy respects, recmbled thiat of tlîis yenr.

In Coninection Nwîth tllat event) a 'neeril notice of tiie received
flîcories of Natqac vas given, and also a cataloguc of ail
thîe Ipreioiy rccorded atcjk-sfoît lu Easterii Amerien,
about 87 lu mnnber, o1 WIhicil zt last 29 weore feit in Canada,
more or less severel y-by flîr the inost violent hiaving apparently
been thiat of' Februai.ry 5fli, 'flic~Th next earthiquakec of any
importance Nvas that of' April, 1864, a detailed notice of whiehl
%vill bc flound in the Vo(i>«b~ rl. 4. N.S,. P. 1.56.

'J'lic Ibllowiutr ex tracts froin. new'spapers show thie intensity
of' the shock, anid, approximatcly, ils timie at different places,
arramuIll"ed il) thec order of thecir longitudes.

11î~DflI!~ONN.B. - Sliock felt at il1.45.
Bic. - An earthiquake was sensibly felt hiere at il. .')0 tîjis

llnorlling, lat.,ting hiait a minute. Thie direction sems to be fromn
W est to at

DUIEI njUP Cort i)IS b«1î.i:. -The shock connlncniced
and lasted 4I5 seconds, appeared to corne frin N. W.; accoiii-

1)anied by rather hecavy uibnzD
P~OINT ilyr 1.15. - A drcaidfiul shoclc of eartlîquakc

was felt hiere at, 1. 1. 15.
Qum~c. -t11l.17 a.m. a severe shiock of earthiquake wvas

f'elt hiere. Build1ings slmook and bells rang; several chineys werc
knlockcdt down ii i ])efo-sses Street, and two persons nearly killed.

Bo0sToN.- A shiock of earthiquake was 1lt hiere and all aling
the hune froîin Montrea.1

TIi EAEMIQUAK. - 1]NVEUNESS, 1P. Q., Oct.2th
severe shlock of, carthquake %vas lUit Jîcre to day ab about 1. 25

a.m.bvicli lastcd ior over zi minute. Thie course of' the unduha-
lion sienicd to 1b, iu an castcrly direction. It caused great alarin
ini luis vicîility.

,"Camiaiai NatitralisL, Jst Scries, Vol. V. p,. 363.
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SiIERB-ooizC.-Felt eartlhquiako liore :tt 11.25- Shook tlht'

office books off the table; and the cdock dowul.
PdcuoNuil .17 a. i. - A sovero shock jnst felt lierc.

Buiildings at station rockcd a zgood deal.
J)URIIA,I) P. Q., Oct. 20.- A sliglit shook of an1 cz1yth-

quaý,ko passed bore about 11.15 a.m., ]uoving north. Itshook the
bouses quito perccptibly, and lasted several, moments.

rPîîRE}:L llES il.2. . very severe e:irtb)qu;ake luis
been experienced in this city. Thie vibrations were very severec,
Listing sevcral minutes. The people ran, out or their biouses.

NICOLET. -- A Violent eartb)quaike ivas 1lt bore at 11 .19.
ThiemvhoIcbuiilding -totter-ed, as if aboutfliling. It lasted about
20 seconds.

]3TEwRnl. VC had aui earthiqike v'ery strorig iii Be3rthier
at hialf'.past Cdoyen to-daly.

SoREL, il.1]4 a.i.-Aisock or eartbiquffke w-is distincfly
feit boere, of nearly a mninute dura ion.

ST. 11Y.ACINTHE. - A stroug- shock of oarthrquakc ias feit
boere at Il. 15, lasting about tbirty secondsý.

WXATERLTOO VILLÀGE, P. Q,., Oct. 2t.- vie sliock ot' -,an
earthquakc was feit boere at 11 .30 to-day; duration about fifty
seconds. It conmmenced with a loiv rnibling no-se. Buildings
shiook and, treiiibled7 and people rnshed out of' their bouses
tcrrified.

1IOUSE'S POINT, il .20.-Sovere sbiock of eardhquake iierc.
The llaiIroad dopot shook very inuobi.

St. JOHN'S P. Q.-Quito a, sev-erc, ffock or oairtliquakc zat

MNONTREAL.-TieO shioek was lt at (2ueboc about 30 seconds
before it rched boere. Tlie opcrator at Quoboc was just iii the
acet of asking lus conf'rero of Montreal if mny shiock was foit,
icn wil and instrumnent, began to rock zind shfakoe.

=XLBANY. -Not folt ivithin 16 iuilo froin lire. Felt in
Scbenectady, N.Y., Cambridge, N.Y., ;und Coopcr's Town,
N. Y.

NEwTYR .Asvr hc or earthiquzike %vas foit in thlis
city this niorning about Il o'clock. Sliocks wcî*c ailso feit in
Schenectady, JN. Y., Cloveland, O., Boston, Burlington, vt.,
Portland, Me.) Troy, Saratoga, Wairrcnsbiurg mid Wzrsaw. N. Y.

ST. ANDREWS.- Slî0ckZ Of oartlbquako,- this ]uorn1ing; laStCd
80 seconds.
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L'ORIGXAT, I 1.1..-We ibilt a vcry severe shiock of' cartli-
quake, whichi lastcd. about hiait a, minîute. IL Shiook the court,
Il nase in ýVlîïch thie tlgahoffice is.

Co2'Ixx~SI)CI î:L DN .Sccesce f cttqu biS InOrll-
uns ; Shook biffdiig.

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.- A ,t:rongr Iiocic of' cartliquake hierc
tllis forcnoon. ])rivzlingý rain and, cohi.

ST. CATIIERi.m-Es.-A sliock of' eirtlîquakze feit hiere.
OwVEN SOUND, Oct. 20.- A shock of' c:rthiquakc was feit

liere tlîis linorigcom cuin at 10. 52, aînd lastcd about

In scvcrau1 places it is noticcd fliatI the slmockz w'as niuch more
severle on1 sand1y and loose -round thani oni soiid rock. T1his is an
ordinary occurrence, dIcp)cuding(, on the rapid andl unobstructcd

paseof' tlue Vibrations tiwoughI solid rock. This sanie cause no
duubt accounts f'or thme eircunistance that at somue places the shiock
was iuot feit at; a14, wh'ule iii othicrs not far distant it was feit
severcly.

he f*ollowiuug notice sent to ene of thie niewvspapcrs hy Mr.
Bennctis. of the Capel Mine, is curious, as iu other cases suic
shocks a1rc oft-uni fot beverely in mines;- but the rapid or vertical
t riismiis»iunii ofUtic slioc] mnay accouaI for it in connection, per-
haps, ithi the dirction of the vein and of the workiags .- "t

Ibis mne the sholk of the cartliquakze was very plainly fllt; at, the
surf;ecý - but at the timie of its occurence 1 wvas soile 200 feet un-
dergyrouind mnd ncithier the mniners, of -%'lioun there wcre about
twcenty, nor mnyscif, Udit the shock or moticcd anything unusual.
Could il be asccrtained, it would be intcresting to know to w'hiat
extent ottuer mines were afl'ccted by sueli an unusual oceur-

Ou tbe oîicr biaud 1 ain infornmcd by '31r. James Douglas,
of Quebcc, fixat inii hu 1iarvey 1h11l Mine, iii rock not; dissiniilar
froua that at time Capel Mine, and in the saine region, thoughi
more to the castward, the shock was sufficicntly violent to throw
(oivii iia.,ses of rock, and greatly to tcrrif'y thec miners, tien at
w'ork in thc mine.

Iu a notice contributcd to Sillimîan's Journal, for Novcnîber,
by Prof. Ncwton,) il is stateti tlîat the first slioek bcgan at Newv
Hlaven, atI li. 19.i -15s. A.MI., New Hlaven mean tiicm. IL
l.ustcd 10 seconds, and its individnal vibrations wvere about two
tluirds of a second iii duration, or one and one third of a second
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flor a, complute double vibration. Tfhe second serics of' vibrations

oecCirie ai''rm iîîtervai of 5 seconds, and hîsted Il seconds.
''ie dirction of vibration was ZîNE--F and SSWV. .It wis feit

at Boston a minute and three Huresbfr eeigc laven.
At Cleveland, Ohio, it was ièIlt at the saine tiîne as at New
1faven. "Slight vibrations Nvcre feit ns làr sothl as IRichniond,
Va1., tn as ILîr west as Dubuquc, Iow.t" Prof. B3ell, of' the
Ccological Survey, inforins nie timat the shock îvas fléit at Sault S3t.
M~arie> anmd on thte North Shiore, of Lake Superior, amîd was ae-
comn1 anied by a cracking or rcnding- sound in the rocks.

'fie Ibllowing acco unt of the, M\eteorological plienoincna,
attending fleic artliquake, at ?Iontreal, is contributedl by Dr-
Snillwood of the McIG ill College observatory.

R11amn fell on the, 13tlh day, followed by.a risc in-thie iBro-
meter, and a splendid display of the Aurora J3orcalis o11 the nighit
oU fic l41th dlay. Nuinerous and very large spots were present on
flhc sohîr disc, wvhich hiad bcîî the case for moille considerable
tille, more especially during thxe presence of the Auror-a on the
iihts of the 2'3î'd, '214-h, 25th, and 2Gtih days of last mlontb
(Septeiiiber.)

Thle maxinmumn rcading- cf the Baronlieter at 7 a. In. on the
morning or the l6tlh day, indicated 30.215 inches, and -vas suc-
cecded by a very fine, Nvarin day, the meian, tcxnpcrature of whlich
was 63.9 degrees, wind S. W. Shiowers of' rin fbli on thxe l7lx
froxa. 10 a. mi. tili 3 p. il)., with a wvest wind and with a failling-
l3aronieter, ivlbicli at 9 p). nu. of that day stood at 30 .000 iuches.
Froni 1 a. i. of the 1SLIh (Tuesdaiy) a, very rapid and suddcu fal

wvas observed, viz 0.639 of au inch in six hours, aud it nttaincd
its minimum, 29.361 inchles, at 7 a. mi. on that day.

IFroin that Ixour a graduai and sonewlmat suddcn. rise took
place accoînpanicd by a, vcry hecavy gale of wind. The, clouds
%vcre passimg froin. the West, but the wind vcercd to, ail points of
the comupa'ss. lierceister ot thie. neiinomnieter at thie Observa-
tory shows a cotuplete dise of conceutrie cireles, with a velocity
varying fromu 35 to 15 miles per Iour.

1 Thiere Nvas also a, risc of 0. 507 of an michi in the I3aroiucter,
wîith a fialling temuperature. Frost occurred during the night, aud
a good breeze continued froua the WVest. Vie Tlxernoneter at 7
ai. in. showcd -38. 1 degrees, and the 33arometer 30. 070 juches.

'l Froin this tixne the temperature rose and the Baroineter fell,
and this illoroing at 7 a. in. stood at 29.499 iuches. Rein et ini
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durinig the uîigh1t, aud at 7 o'elocic 0.21-1 or ail inch lîad fallen.
'fîerîîon -te 2)I degrees. Wiîîd S. W. Mean velocity, 3.1.1

milies per Lotir.
Il At Il Ih. 17 ni. Montreaîl inean tinie, a very considei'ablc

sboek of an cartlîc1nakc was f1l t geîîeriîlly througîout thce city ; the
lirst series of vibrationîs lasted for froin 10 to 15 seconds, and was
sitcceded l)y a slighit initerval of a flew seconds, whleîî a, seconîd
shock oceurrcd, of less duiratioîî and or less initensity, lasting fromi
5 to S seconds. Nýo w:ive ot sound iras perceptible, and the wavû
of' mîotion irae undulatiîîg and in a straiglît line (rectilinear) a111d
of' considerable relaxation. 1)oinestie articles rocked to and :ro,
but no diaeto bulildling<s has resulted.

C'J'lic illagne ts were veîy seriously affectcd at 10.30.
.The baîloineter continued to f*li after the first shiock. At '2

p. ii. it stood at 29.299 inclies; thernîioînieter-LI.S degrees; wind
S. W., -with raiîî. I)irofessor Kingston tclegrapîed nic that flic
îîîagnYicts at the Toronîto Observatory showecl slighIt) shoeks at 10
minutes to I1."

lAs usual i'ith Canadian carthquakes, tiuis ias feit most
sevecly on the Low'er St. Lawrence, more, cspecially at the june-
tion of tlic Lower Sihirian and Laurentian formantions ini the
vicinity of B3ay St. Paul, Murriy Bay. and the Saguenay. Thec
fbllowing g-raphie accounit is given by 11ecv. M3r. iondon,
Parish 1'riest of B3ay St. Paul, in a letter to Il L'E rencincnt."

'a Umot à la hâte pour vous l'aire connaître, les désastres
causés, tuàcoup ici et dans les enivironis, par' le tremblement
(lc terre le plus étrainge (lui soit arrivé, de mémoire d'hommes.
Eîî'ivironi une demi-heure avant midi, un coup de foudre (c'est la
seule dénomnation que je puisse lui donner) une L'norme détonia-
tion a jeté tout le inonde danîs la stupeur et la, terre s'est mise noîî
à trembler, mais à bouillonner de manière à donner le vertige, non-
seulement à touts ceux qui étaient dans les muaisons, muais encore
à ceux qui étaient en plein aIr. Toutes les habitations semblaient
être sur uit volcan, et la terre se fendillant en cinq ou six endroits,
lançait dles colonnes d'eau. à six, ]luit et peuit-être quinze piedsi
vil l'air, entraiînant après elles une quantité de sable qui s'est
étendu sur le sol. Presque toutes les cheminées se sont écroulées,
de sorte que je nie pense pas qu'il en soit resté six debout dans
tout le village. Des pans de maisons se sont abattus, et ici et là
les poë5les, meubles et autres objets ont été renversés, emuportanit

avceux les ustensiles, la vaisselle, etc.
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Il Notre couvent, qui était sous la direction des bonines soeurs
(le la Congrégation est inhabitable pour le nioment, trois cecni-
nées et le plafond des mansardes étant démnolis eii partie. Tr-ois
élèves et une servante de cet établi!ssemnent ou été blessiées par des
piierres provenant de l'éboulement des chemîinées :cepenîdanit
aucune d'elles n'est gravement atteinte.

CL'église a beaucoup souffert ; ue partie dle soit portail s'est
Ceroulée, emplortant un inorçeau de la voûte, et le reste des mturs
est tellement lésardé qu'il est douteux qu'on puissie les réparer.

Il La stupeur a été telle que pendant les trois oit quatre iiiiiiu-
tes qu'a duré la secousse, tout le mnonde pensait que c'en était liti,
et que nous allions tous péerir. N-\ons sommes encore sur le qui
vive;- car de temps en temps de légères secousses se f'ont encore
senttir. Chacun redoute la nuit prochaine et se deniande où il sera
demain matin. Il est certain (lue si cette cattastrophie fut arrivée
pendant la nuit, nous aurions à. déplorer la perte d'un grand nomn-
bic de vies.

Il nous est venu des gens de diverses concessions, de sorte
que nous avons des nouvelles d'un circuit d'environ quatre licites et
nulle part il W'est resté ne habitation iitacte, Partout la,
secousse a été aussi violente. A lheure oit j'écris ces lignes, la
terre tremble encore, et qui sait si je pourrai terminer. Aussi
veuillez excuser le décousu de ces quelques détails que je vous
doiine à la lîte, ainsi qlue les fautes qlui peuvent s'y être glis'sées.'"

Othier correspondents mtention the opening or chasîns iii the
grround, froii wlîich, streanîs of miter and sanld bur.A fortli. Titis
phecnomienon arises fromi the landslips produced iii the terraces of
Post-pliocene clay Nvluch i thiat P)aît of' tie counttry rest agalinst
the stcep sides of the Laurentian iiills. Thiese arc rcady to shîde
downward witli any sligit, moveinent of the earth, anîd to press the
water out or the sandy l:îyers associatcd with thini, or -ive outiet
to lîidden springs and streaius.

It is also stated, thiat a mlabs of rock 400 feet in lengthi felI
front. the face of Hlie cliii, at Cape Trinity, ini the Sagrueiltay.
Cape Trinity is a cliii of Laurentian gîesprcsenting to the
river a vertical front about 1500 feet hli1.

Tt ili be observed that the earthiquakec of Oct. '200t1 cxtend,,-
cd over 25 deg,,rees of longitude, front the B3ay of Fundy wvest-
ward, and over at lcast 1'2 degrees of latitude froin the iNýortli
Shtore of the St. Lawrence, southward. its extensýion to the
torthw'ard into Iftupert's Laud, is not yet kinoiwn.

'IS7
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The generai direction or the vibration, as Slîownl by the finies
at the différent places mneîtiotied above, and by observatious of'
P>rof. Wýinlslow*, at, Camnbridge, and hy Mr. Douglas, at Quebcc,
wvas froin nortlî east, to south west. The sliock inust therefore
have bcn prop:îgated froînl thîc Laureiîtianl regions northi ot the
St. L.twrcncec, iîîto the Silurian and later i'orinations to the south-
ward. This is of' intcrcst iii connection. withi the fiicts :llrea(ly
related as to its scverity at the edge of the Lauirentian foriînatioîî
at Day St. Paul, and elseýcwhc.

It is also deserving- of notice, thiat at Bay St. Pauli and jes
.Eboulenîients several shocks arc recorded ; and that additional
slîocks are stated to hiave, occurred at flic latter place on tlîc 26tiî
October, six days allter thle p)rincipal shock.

It lias been observed ou previous occasions that the Daronie-
ter is lowv at the tiie of' the occîqrreiicc of earthiquakces, in Eastcrni
Anieric:î. Dr. Siahlwood, has kindly furnishced tic followingý,
table in illustration of' tlîis. It gives the state of the Daroîneter
at M\,oltî'eal, on the days of cleveni of'tlîc niost receit earthiquakes
f1t here.

Date of E.,rt1îqllalie J3aroinetcr.
Fe,5 Pb. S ..................... 2.6
- 19 .............. 2 IS0

1 -P56. J1an. I ..................... 30163
1 -e5)7. Oct. 16 .............. 6.......... 29.308

Ja lî.1 5........................ 30.292
....iv1(...................... 29.S01)

- .1(iic'27............980 0
16.Oct. 17........................ 29.96,1

1 z6-.. Apr)1 . 20........................29.900
1870. «Mar. 4..1....................... 30-300
1;670. Oet. 20..................... Ž9.299

It wilI bc observed tliat, the Baroincter wvas uîiusually loiv 0o1

the day of the late eartliquake, and according to inforinition
kinclly sent to IDîr. Smallwood froni thîe observatory at, MWaslîng-
toi], this was vcry g-eieral over the continent.

It is thîus c.xtreiiieýly probable, thiat, wbhatever the primary
cause Ot-, lic inovenîcut, its occurrence, on flic particular day ini
question, nîay liave been determuined by this reinoval of pressure
froin tic surface of the land. It is further to lie observed, tiat
this would place tue plienoinena. in hiarniony w'ith. that gencral
caîuse f0 wlhichi tlîc frequent sniall earthquakcs on1 the Eastern
Coast or Amierica, wei'e f'orîiieily assigned by tue wiriter, naînely
the reinoval. of iîîaterial. from tie lan1d, anîd its accunmulation 01n

<fic batiks off tue Aincrican Coast, producing unequal pressure and
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consequent, tension of' the earth's crust, and this conneced w'ith
the asccrtained slow subsidence of the coast, and perhiaps withi
slighit elevation of the interior of' the, continent.

In a notice of the earthiquake in Silinan's Journal, for Jan-
uary, 1871, by Mr. A. O. Twiuing, the following statenient, occurs
with rof'ercnce to the intcnsity of' the shock-s at Bay St. Paul1 and
Les Ebouleniients-"- T hcy are in generai conforniity to, what, lias
long been kcnowa to Britishi reolozists, rcspecting the volcanic
character of the region speccificd," wiLlh sonme other reînarks based
on this strange stateient, whiech bas aetually Do foundation ini
faIct, other than the junction, at those places, of' the Laurentian
and Lower Siluriani rocks, and the ocurrence of thick beds of
Post.pliocene clay, rcsting on inciined rock surfaces, and there-
fore î'cry liable to slip. Captain I3onnycastles ideas on the, sub-
jeet, rcf'errcd to by. Mr. Tivining,wec probably foundcd nerely on
the irregular contour of' the surface, the Occurrence of' crystalliue
Liurentian rocks, and thie exigcr.itcd accounts of land-slips in
previous earthqualzes, contaîncd ini the rncinoiî's of the Jesuits.

X"OTr .î, si ight shocc of Erqu1ewas Met at liaNvkesbury on tho
Ottawa, on the 3ril January. D)r. Siaýllivood states t1iat, though Dot
apI)reciable at Montreal, it wsindicatcd by Lhe Scisinmeter.

NOTES ON T11E BlRDS OF iNEWFOIJNPLAND.

D3y EENRV IxLrrEI-S, P.L.S., &-c.

(G'Ontiinucd7firom pczgc 159J)

TETRIONIDE-

Canadla Grouse, ni- Sp)vcc Pariridge, Tetrao canadensis, Ln.
-A 'very rare and uncertain visitor from the- mainland :two
kL-lled, and tvo others mcen by the settiers during iny residence
at Cow 1Jecad.

TVlloiv Crousc, Lago pus a b us (Gizclb) -Cotîrnon tliroughlout
tile year, and the only lowland or subalpine, species indigenous to
Ncwelfottndlaund. Froin iy owrn experience, 1 thiink the, willow
gYrouse invari.ibly roost ou the -round, althougli I have frequently
shot thieni when fecding iii tlie tops of bireh and aider trees, more
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cspecially whien tlic ground is covered withi deep and liglit snow.
Tlicir food consists chiefly of tho buds and tender shoots of'bircli,
aider, black ,pruce (Abies itugra), juniper (ai mrcn)
,&0.) but they sein partial at other seasons to, the partridge berry
(3Ii(c7ella r(pens) and cranberry (Oxycoccus palustris). 1 do
not posscss speciniens of willow grouse froni Europe or nortliern
Northi Amierica, (I-udson's Bay, -&c.), but 1'rofessor Baird says,
II find a considerable, differenee in différent specimiens of' the

large ptarmigan [L. aibus] before nie. Those fromi eastern
Labrador and Newvfoundlaind appear to have deeidedly broader,
stouter and more convex bis than those from the I-Iudson's Bay
and more northern eountries. 1l think it not improbable thiat thore
rnay ho two species . ".... Professor Newton, how'ever, informs
me tlat Ilnone of Professor ]3aird's later writings have -one to
stî'engçlthen the suspicion expressed by hinm formier]y as to the
existence of a second species of willow grouse," and adds, I
have eomipared a pretty good series of skias froinniany parts of
North Atrnerica, extending froni Alaska to Nqewfoundland, and se
far as I oaa judge I have no doubt they are ail of one and thoe
sanie speeles, whieh is fuùrthier identical with the Nvill1ow grouse
of Europe (fldrae saliccti, Tem-ûiinek; P. sitbalpinuzs, Ncilsson)."
I have nover sucoeeeded in driving the willow grouse into a batik
of' saow, as Sir John Richardson states in 1 Fauna ]3oreali Ame-
rieana,' vol, ii., p. 3529, as 1being a habit peenliar te the species,
nor liad the settiers obscrved anything of the k-ind. Thecy ara
sometinies so tame that they niay bo killed with a stick ; at othoer
tinies se wrild tlîat they will not allow yo-a te approachi wit.bia
gunshot, and sucli is generalJy fLie case ia w'inter wlhcn the snow
is liard and orusty, and the noise of' your raok'ets (snow-shioes)
alarins thieni. They are shot at ail seasons by the settlers, and
generally wliea sitting on the ground althouglh there is every
excuse for doing soe specially in thick woods, for if' once flushied
thiere is rarely a chance eof ooming up with the cevey again, and
this an important consideration whierc food and powder and shot
are not too plentiful among the poorer population. In one eof mry
wallzs soon after I landed on the island I carne up with. a smial
oovey o£ willow grouse and killed a brace, but owing te, my do-

aborroecd one, whichi was evidcntly more used te rushing into
the water for wounded senîs and duckis, than retrieving grouse-

Iwas unable te get another shot at the birds. Upo showing the

brace I had killed te the owner of the dort on xny retura, the
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follosving, conversation cnsuod :-Il Got two pattrîidges thoen, sir 1"
"Yes."lI "AH thoro was there, I 'spose ?""Oh, no ; thero w'ore

ton in al], I thinic." Il Thon thecy wvas wid I 'spose, sir V" IlNo,
thoy allowcd nie to -et sufficicntly near to kili one with oaclî barrel
as they rose." IlWlîat, sir, you nover fired at 'cm to wing 1"

O f course I did ; lîow ivould you have me shoot at thein ?P

"Wly, sir, if' I bad beon therc I should have walkcd round and
round theni pattrdges till I liad got 'cmi ail in a hcap, and thoQn 1
should have killcd noarly ail at a shot: I neyer hecard of nobody
firing at a i-iIdy te iu. If the scttlers could hc induccd to
observe a close time for those and othor valuablo gaine birds, the
practice of shooting thenm in this apparently wholcsale manner
would not gr-catly diainiishi thecir numbers. The willow grouse is
caflcd t/e "partridge" by the settiers, and frequcats bcds of aider
and dwarf' bircli ini swarnpy places, espeoialiy on. the borders of
lakes and rivers. It brecds oni the ground arnong stuntcd black
spruce, in ratiier drior situations. One peculiarity in the New-
foundland bird is, that I have very rare/y found the mîiddle, or
incuinbont pair of tail-covcrts Ilcntircly iwhite" in wintcr, as thoy
arc statcd te ho in 1J3irds of' Nortii Ainerica,' p. 634.

Rock -Plairnig«iiL, L. rupestris (ml)-A truly alpine
species in Ncovfoundiand; rarely found belov the lino of stuntcd
black spruce, cxcept in the dcpthi of win fer, when thcy descend te
the low ]and and fecd on the buds of dwarf' trees, soictirnes in
conpany with the willow grouse, but I nevcr saw this species
porcli on trccs: it is called by the settlers the lemountain
partridge."

GRUIriý.

1 was infornicd by one of the settiors that a Ilbrown crane" was
killed a fcwycars siiîce at Codroy, N',ewfj~andl-iand, and somo others
seon. 1 amn of opinion that they mnust have been Ilstragglers,'"
and it, is therof'ore hard te dotermine the spcies. Did they really
bclong te tho genus Grus?

ARDEMDE.

American l3itlcrn, Botaurus lontiginosus, (Mon tagu).-- A
summer migrant to, Newf'eurdland, and the only spccies or'the
heron fiifly that 1 met with. A pair of bitterns are gencraIly

found ~ I frqetn h agins of ivoodcd lakes and ponds in the

lowlands throughout the summer, arriving early in May and
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dePaýrting gi about thle last of Sep.eniber. Varreli deseribes
the legDs and feet as " greenlish brown ;" they are, bowever, of a
pretty yellow-gDreeni, but soon lose tliis colour aftcr death. The
Anuerican bittera inakes a curious thumping noise, vcry inueh
rescmbling the noise maude by fi:,Iertien w'hen driving oakzuin loto
the seamis of' thecir boats; h ence protably arose its popular narne
of-" stake- driver" il] the Unlited Statesi and 1. corker", (? eaulker)
iii Newfouinilid.

Cu1RÂADR:DJE.

..imerîcan. GoZden? llover, Charadrius V-ir±-inieus (Borck). -
Visits Ne;wfotindIlzid aibandanii v in the autuinnal migration, but
very rarely, if at ail, iii the vernal.

Ikildlci,; E gialitis vociferus (i.)otso common as t'le
precedinmr, othierwise the reniarks ou tlia't speties are cqually
applicable hiere.

Ring Ployer, or Plpdod bver, A. sen-ipalmatus (Bo??.)
-A sumîniier inigrant ind breedls on the eoast: this and the
following Sl)ceIes aire ci:ed Ilbe:îeh biids.,,

Ppii 1'lor,~ A. melodus (Or.-A1 eae t bc a common
autuin mîigrant, eonigregating ini large les

Grey 1>kwer, or .1)1 wklbdllicd Plori, squatarolla hielvetiea
(Lin.)-eryconimon in thie faIl of thie year, but 1 did not inet

,with it ini spring: ilie ploiers evidently takze saune other, ai
probably more direct route thian vià 1Newfoundlaud to thecir
breeding -rounds in the far north.

7'utruusuonc, Scp iintLtrpres (Ln.-bnaton the sea-
sliore iii the fail of' the ye:îr, and generally so fat that thte settiers
have bestolwed on It the appropriate naille of"I fat oxen)."

0f'the Ieeuirvirostrido I dia not incet %vith cither IRecurvirostra
anucricana, G ii,.ei*.i, or BIlimantopus n igricollis, Vieillot, ai ihoilgh
both, but more especiaîlly thie furnier, înay ra n bly besepectcd
to oceur peî'iodieally.

PnIALARriOP .ID.

Jd 'll~ojrPlalaropas fulicarins( un.- s New-

foundiand genemily li the nuonth of Joue, and is soinetiînes
tolerably counmon, but I dotubt wlicthier it breeds on the hhnid.
This is undoubtedly our oId ficndl I'alaror.us 1obatus ini its nup-
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tial dress) and tlhc Amiican autiiors baive Jolic icll in rcstoring
to it thie Linnean narne of fulicarius, because it is yct a mittcr
of doubt 'whcthcer thie Tringa Lobata. of Linnoeus in Systcnoe
Natu m, crer applicd, or N'as intcnded to apply, to thjis spccics.
It is thc onliy spccics of plialaropc I got ia Ncýwfoiinilaiid, and
iwas called by thco scttlcrs the Il gale bird." It is iwondcrful to
watchi thcesc prctty and delicatc-Iooking littie birds siiming and
takincg thicir tiny food froni thce crcsts of wavcs that -would
Iswaînip *" any boa t a nd inany ecliooiicrs. Thcy arc vcry taie,

and swilîu aluîlost within arîui's lcghof dic rocks, giviiug one t'Le
idea thiat thc îîcxt immeunsc wavc which is fast approacing will
cast thicin on sliorc, or sniashi tlîcm against thie rocks :at scuch
tiics it takcs a quùi(k shot to Icili thcmn ou tie watcr.

SqCoLOPI.ÎlE.

Euoya l oocicoc.-, Scolopax rusticola, 1mwn-A single
spcciîncn is said to havc bccn ziIlcd lu thc ncighibourhiood of St.
Jolins, iii Janluary, 1862 (Sce IlIbis," 1If32, pp. 28.1, 285). If
no dccption bas beon practiscd. hcrc, it is ccrtainly a, vcry cxtra-
ordinary capture, as is al2so that of anothcr spccinicn silicc takcn
ncar 'Ncw York. To tbosc ivho bavc spent any lingth of timc oni
the coast of' North Anicrica, thc problen of' the oceurrcncc of SQ
înany Anicrican birds in Eý'urope is soon solvci: it is undloubtcly
causcd by tbc pre'valcncc, ezpccially lu tbc fail, of' greut -;,lcs of'
w'estcrly winds, ivihel probably take mo.st of our American strag-
g>lors off the cast coast oU -Newfounidiauid ; but how to accouat for
the appe:îranee or two stray spcciîncuns of S. rusticola bcing Izillcd
lu Anicrica-far apart, but lu cachi uasc iîear a populous City, and
by tlhoýz so wcIl up ia oirnitlio!ogiczl literature as to bc awvarc of
the valuc of zUcl1 Captures, prcscnits a dificulty by 11o mleans so
casily disposcd of. 0f course it is probablc that land birds may
occasîonaUly gt blowli off ouri' wst Coasis by roughl castci'Iy i,îds,
but iL is cipially probable that b:,forc thicy had -onc onc.thiid
acroFs thec Atlantic thcy would tiake thie wind dc-id alicaid, wbichi
would cause thecn to -bout siîip and be thankiilful for az fiiir breeze
boule. It docs îîot require a great stroeh of thie imagination to
account fpor Ille appcarance of au Icclaridic species lu Grccnland,
or tdic nortincrn prirts of tic Aicrican continent, or evon lu New-
foulialand, but îIf I renicmbcr right the EBuropean i oodcock is not
found la Icchand.

Amzerica n. Wooclcock, Phiilobela miuor (Gini).--robably
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occurs on the is]-and, but My accident prcventcd my thorough]y
searching situations iikely to produce this specics. It w'ould only
occur as a summer migrant.

lIlUson's Silpe, Gailinag ID0Wilsoni (Tm .-. common sumi-
mer migrant, arriving gcneraliy about the last wek- iii April, and
soon commences breeding. thefc female is sitting on ber nest
the maie frequentiy riscs in the air, drumming, an d making a
peculiar rusbing noise with its tait, whichl iay bc heard a con-
siderable distance.

Gray Snipe, Macrorbianiphius griseus (G ci)-.summer
igirant. The remarks appcuded to the proeeeding species appear

equally applicable to this.
G'ray l3ack ; Robim >Snipc, or Kn§ot, Tringa canutus (in)

Visits Ncwfounidliind only iii its periodical migrations.
Parplc Su ndpýiper, Tringa, mari tina, Brickil.-A summer

migrrant, but rather rare ut Cow Ilead;- probably more conimon on1
the southern shores of the isiand.

.À2lCrcanDuninT. aipina. v'ar. anncrienc. asn- ui
mer migrant, but much more abundaut in the fait of' the year.

Aîncriccm Jack Sitipe, T. unacutata, Vicill.-A summner
migrrant, and tolcrably commion.

Least Saizdl)pi, T. wilsonii, zittal-A comimon summer
migrant.

Boîuartc's Sa?.piper, T. bonapartii, Sc7lecc-A comnion
sumnmer ig-rant, collccting iii floeks iii the fitil of' the year ut the
seaside, and gen erally so tanue that a dozen to twenty mnay oftcn
bc killed at a shot. This remark applies also to somne other allied
species of sandpipcrs and smnall ringred plovers îvhieh congregate,
on the coast evcry autunin, froin somec flocks of whichl upwards of
sixty bave been killed at, a shot; giving sonue idea of thc inm-
niense quantities of these littie birds. The pretty tittie pigeon
hawk (F«lco columbazrius) is a cruel attendant on these flocks of
mnail Tringoe. Prof'essor Newton informis nie that IlTrin-. bona-

partii is thc Sehinz's Sandpiper of Yarrell and other En.glish,
authors, though1 îuot the truc T. scihinzi."

SandecUng, Cal idris arenaria (Liinn .)-Visi ts -c'ewfoundland
periodically : abundantty in the fait, but very sparingly, if at ail,
in thc spring.

Sc??iiýtatecd Sanzdpipcr,* Ereunetes petrifleatus, Illigcr.-
.Anothcr coninu species on the eoast in the fait.

Stilt ,Sau«dvipcr, Macropalam& biamantopus (Bon.)-Not com-
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mon at Cow I-Ted . 1 killed one specimen in September, 1867,
and saw a few others whieh appearcd of the saine species.

Wdilcf, Syîniphcmia semipalmiata (Gmczliin).-Commiioii in the
fali of the ycar, especially in the spottcd or imimature plumnage.

Teèll TZile, or> Stoite Siiipe, Gamibettamlnlua(mln.
A summiiier migrant, but not so conunon as thc fbllowiing species.

17elloir Legs, or Ycl1 swkd~'u1îpr G. flavipcs Cmd)
-A summier migrant, arriving in MVay and dcparting again in
October. A great niany pairs brecd in the niarshes, but I think
the niajority pass on Io more northern regions, and return in
August and qepteiiber in inereased numibers, generally at thiat
sc:ison vcry fat and iniucli apprcciated for the table, but bcing
smnall birds they are not usually shot at by the settiers unless four
or five eau bc killed at a, shot. Sometinies they are very tanie and
take littie notice of' mcn or dogs : at otiier tiniies tlîcy are so wild
that 1 know no bird more diflicuit of' approacli, and thoen thecy are
a perfect nuisance to the sportsman, ns they not only kcep out of
range thcmnselvcs, but alarin every other «birdl by their incessant cî'y
oft'"willick,"l Iltwillick,." Many a blessing (?) have I bestowcd on
thiese birds ivhen, after erawling ou nîy hîands and kucees a quarter
of' a, mile throughi long, wct grass on boggy soul to -ct a shot at a
flock of black ducks (Anas obscura), I have licard the everlasting

"tilc"and suen the ducks take wing instantly, perhiaps iiot
cighity yards Promi me. I fear, since iny visit, mnany a skelceton of
poor Iltiwillick" lies blcaching in tlic marshes by thc sea-coast near
Cow Hlead. Provincial naines of tItis bird are tc lc,
"-twillet" and Ilasry-h latt-2r naine more frequently in tisc
soutli of the island.

Solitary Szdp)ipcr, Rhyacophilus solitarius ( Ililsot.)-Not
uncommiion in summner, grenerally towards autuinu.

Sjtte Su l~prTringoides macularius (Linn.)-A conimoit
sumnmer igrant, arriving- ear]y ii MIay : brceds on the coast. and
lays its ibur eggs çonctiwes in a liofluw on the bare shing'le; at
otiier limnes in short grass, but always j ust above high-watcr mark.
Provincial naine w tal.

Bartrcim's Sandpiper, Aetiturus bartrainius ( luisoi).-Visits
Noifoundland pcriodical]y, but it is rarcly met witli during the
vernal nigration. I doubt if it brceds ini Neivfoundland, nlthloughi
known 10 do so on thec mainland botli north and woutil of that
island. Like the peewit at home this species preferi inlund and
cultivated districts.
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Bzqjfbrcastcd SacIpiper, Tryngites rufescens (V7iciW).-A
suilmner migrant, but not very coînnon. J did not succeed in
tak-ing eggs of thiis species, but 1 think it brceds on sone of the
drier spots ini îuashcs ini Newfoinifland.

ill(ù)bled Godwiit, Liînosa fcdoa, (Liian).-OnIy a periodical
visitor; mnost coinnion iii the fall. This and thie followiing species
are e:îlled Ildotterels " by the settiers.

fiudWSonian G'odii L. hudsonica, (Lcat7aii).-Visits Nw
foundiand iii its periodical migrations, but is mnost coninion in the
fali of thle year, whien it is generally -Veyy l'at -and mnucli nppeiated
for thc table.

Lonigb i/ldc ('arlirn, 'Nuumenius longi rostris, liMn so.-A perio-
dical migrant inueli souglit after bythe setters, w'ho are great
adcpts in iinitating its whistlc, by wvhielî mnius they killi niny
thlat w'ould otherwisc pass a ]oug distance out of' range. It is a
fat, gyood.eating b)ird in the. fali1.

eonfoundcd by the settiers, under fic naie or' II Jack cur]ew,-
with tic prcceding species, wvit1î whichi if. is about cqually coninion,
and likec that v'isits Neý-'wfoundlanid iii its mâigrtions, but does not
brecd there.

Bsquimnx CmlN.borealis (rorstcr-).-By far the nxost
coininon species of eurlew, but likze flhc preceding species is only
a periodical visitor - eoining by tliousands in the 1h11,; but very
rare]y in the spring; in {àct, I tluinlc thcy takze soine other and
more direct route .at thiat scason. Tlwey fleed ou the bernies of'
E nipetru~ igru w'lich stain thie fc:îthers postcniorly a riehi dark
pur-pie. Tiiese birds arrive in «Ncwfoundhî.ndl on thecir migration
about the htst iweck iii August, and reinain until the end of
Septemiber, when they are alivays very fat, and deliejous cating.
I was told by one of the old Englisli settiers that tlîey were so
abundant somne scasons timat lie îad Iinîiseif shot fifty in one
morningrbir snie

ViTinlia Rail, 11allus virgiianus, Linu.- A suxumner migrant,
and apparently rare - 1 saw only one specinien ; bu4t tlic- well
known habits or the IZullidoce-tliat of' conceahinent ainong reeds iu
unarslîy places-miay account for a secinig paucity in individuals.

Gomnon ACCQnRail, 'o rzan a carolina, Vi7tcill.-A suilmumer
migrant, and, alfimougli uot coiniîîon, is probably more so than the
preeedinr.

.Amcricail Coot, F uhica aniericana, Gnielin.-Althou-11 ti.is bird
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is perhaps a regular sunmer migrant to Newfoundland 1 neyer
met witdî it, neither do I think it is (lie Il Coot" of thc ýettlers;
if so, iko-w it is frecjucntly conifounded i'ithl Pclioncttct peispi-
cillut (Linni.), thc surf scoter.

A -N 1T 1 .E.

Ancricam Sivan, Cygnus amcricanus ? Sharpless.-Apparently
a rare and accidentai visitor to the western eoast. of N'ewfotindland:
I sam, only one speinen, Nsdicli wvas au -aduit bird flying south in
the fail of 18()7.

,Snoiv G'oose, Anser 1yperboreus, -Pilas.-Vcr-y rare:- I hecard
of one or two bcitng obtained in the north of thc island ,and an
equal nuinber on the West Coast.

Aniericam Vdtrne G1oose, A. gamibeli, Jl*(Zdiazb.-
Equally rare with Uice preeeding, or pcrhaps mnore so. It seenîs
extraordinlary thnt, these twvo commion species of Amnerican geese
should be so rare whca we coasider that Ncwfoiiidl,,ndl, i one
place, is only, scparated by twelve or fifleen miles of water from
Uhe mainlamd.

Caniadac Goose, Berniclacanadensis (Linn7.) -A regularsquinmer
mnigrant, and by far the most -abundlant. species, arriving iu April
an-d in 'May 'by Ilcountie.s thousands." The iiinajority pass on to
more uiort.hcern regions to breeil, althoughl a great many rernain for
that purpose in '-ýewfoiiidlaind; but, besidcsagenaeral discrepancy
in size, I have almost invariably foiud the northern migrants of'
this species inuehi darker on t.ix breast; i fact, so much so, that we
used to eail then- the "-littie blaekbreasted inorthierncrs3." The
colour of the Idoln appears a, good distinction between the

sc~;on Uic male it; is Iight -ry and on the fcnîalc dar]z gray,
-ihnost black. This ivas pointed out to nie by Uic settiers, who,
however, know how to separate the sexes by Uie shorter bill and
head of the goose. The Canada goose is greatly prized for the
table, and tic settiers arc adepts iii "-toiig" themn within gunshot
in the spring of the yenr, but it cannot be donc in the fali, or
dnuring tbe a-atumnal migration : a, élo- is gcuerally used for this
purpose. The sportsmian secretes himiseif iii the bushes or long

rasby the sides of any water on which geese, are seen, and keeops
throwing a -love or stick in the direction of Uic geese, ecd time
nîakzing lus dog retrieve t1ie objeet thrown: this lias to bc repeated
until tic cmiosity of tic geese is arousedl, and thcy commence
swimuniing, towards the moving objeet. If tic gpose arec
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considerable distance froin thle land, the do- is sent into the watcr,
but as the birds ipproachi nearer and nearer the dIo,, is allowed to
shiow hiuseif less and less :ini this inanner thiey arc ensily toled
wvitbin gunsliot. Mienî the sportsman bas no dog w'ith in lie
bias to act the part of one by crawvling in and out of' the long grass
on bis biands andi knees, and soznctincs this bias to be rcpeatcd
continuously for nearly an Ilour, making it rather a laborious
u.ndertak-iing, but I biave frequently known tbis device succced
whien others hiave failed. Tihe stuffcd skzin of'ayellow fox ( Yzepes
fiilvis) is soinetimes used for toling geese, and answcrs the
purpose rcinarkably well, especially wlien the geese are near the
shore, by tying it to a long stick and imitating the motions of a
do- rctr-ievingz, the g love or stick. Foxes have frequcntly been
observcd to practice the saine device, in a state, of nature, and the
settiers who prize fur more thlan feathiers commence toling poor
Ilcynard within range of thec fatal shiot, wvicbl, stranige to say,
considering the general craftiness of thec animal, is vcry eusily
donc. TI e Caniada, goose nîay often be toled froin a long distance
wben on wing, by Ilcronking" or imitating its cîry. Whien tliese
geese fly, citlier iii pairs or in flocks, a gander invariably leads:
this fact is se well known to the settiers that wlicn firing at a pair
of gecse they iinvariably shoot at the hiinder bird, not only becauise
flic goose is the llittest (in the spring), but .because flhc gander
will generally ily round and round its dend mate for some littie
limec: sucli affe~ction but too often proves fatal, especially whcen
thie shooter lias thc use of two barrels, but sucli is not generally
the case aînong the settiers, wbio cbiefly use thc old-fzlsbionced long
duck ,,uns, single barrchled, of ten or twclve bore. Icc.gatzcs and
faise geese arc also cmploycd on the ice for k-illing these beautiful
birds in the spring of' the year. Like thîe domestie poose, whicbi
lias been known to live upvards of' a liundrcd years, these birds
are supi)osed by thc settiers to live to a great age. A few ycars ago
a, speeiînen of the Canada goose was shiot at Grasswater Bay, on
the Labrador, -%vlicli had a thin brass collar on its leg initialcd and
datcd just tlîirty years previous ta its capture. This species docs
not commence laying until three years old, and from exanmining
the avaries of several evidently young femiales 1 found tlhein to
contain froma 180 to 190 cggs, wbicli, averaging six per annuini,
would limiit the laying pcriad to saine thirty or thirty-one ycars;
so that, bar accidents, tbe birds would net probably live mare
than ferty or forty-fivo ycars.
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Brent Goose, B3. brenta, S&eplhcis.-Very comimon on the
southern and western parts of Newf'oundland, in its periodical
miigrati ons, but very rare fardier north than St. George's B3ay,
in 4U~ Northi latitude, or occasionally Port au Port, whenee it
crosses to Anticosti, and thence up the Labrador shore. Two
specirnens wcre said to, have been seen on -,in- at Cow Hlead
last spring (1~868,) but the double-crestcd corniorant (Gratcuilit
dilophus) flics mueli like a small goose, an d I fancy the birds
thouglit te be l3rcnts wcrc of this species.

Mallard, or Gornron, TVild Ditclc, tAnas boselias, .Li)iii.-Very
rare; 1 only cxamincd one normal specimen of this species, aise
one of the supposcd hvbrids, bctwccn this species and the
Muscovy, (Cairina inoscla,) 'which liad been shot and skinncd
by two of the settiers a few years since, and preserved as curiosi-
tics. The larger bird 'was censidcrcd by thern a drake of the
domesticated vairicty, and 1 have certainiy scen some o? the des-
cendants of the IlLincolnshire". brced uiu cl rcsciblii it; but
as I was informcd no ducks, cxccpt eiders (S. i?èollissirna,) wcre
kept domnestieated on the island, the bird had probably wandercd
north in company ivith a flock of serne other species.

-Black I)uck, A. obseura, Grncelin.-Tliis is the comnion wild
duck- of the island, and is abundant throughbout, the sumcer. It
breecls aniong rushes and long, grass on the borders of lakes and
rivers, a(Bd isys frorn ton te fifteen cgggs, whieh rnuch. resemblo
those of the preccding species. The black duek is mucli cstcnicd
for the table, but is usually a very shy bird, and not casily
approached, cxcept from the leeward, as it will Ilwind you like a
deer."

I1'inztail Diec, IDafila acuta (Linn?.)-Very rare, but L-nown te,
somne of the set tiers as the "I ong-tailcd duek."

N. B. -The truc Il ong-tailed duek " (Hurelda gl«eialis) is
caled ai Ilhound " in Newfoundland.

G!rer n- tviiiged Teal, Nettion carolincnsis (and~.-.summer
migrant, and appears to be the ilcoimou teal " of the island.

Blice-wingecl Teal, Querquedlula diseors (Lin7t.)-llare in the
neighbourhoodl of Cow I-Iead, and probalily noiwhere on the island
se cemmeon as the prcceding species.

sS7oveller, Spatula clypeata (Liîtî.)-A summer migrant, and
gcnerally distributed over the island, but is by ne means common.
It is Called "lPond diver " bY the settiers.
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Gadiwall; or Gray .Dick, C haulelasifs streperus (Liinn.)-
Rare: docs not brecd on the island, but is occasionally killcd
during i ts period ical migration.

Batldpi te, or A mericam n idgcoz,-e Marea a nierican a (Om)eliin.)
-A conion sumler igranit, and iwhen fat one of' the best
flavoureci of American ducks. The aduit male of this spccies,
whbieh is eallcd a Cl Cock Widgý,eon " by the settiers, is, in suminer
plumage and fresh hilled, one of thlilandsoiest dueks in
Newfoutndi.aud(.

l' glisli Il'idgcoi, M. Peiie1opc ? (Lii?.)-AlthioughI only a
sti'ag,,lr ta flic continent of -North Ainerica, it is not improbable
that this spccics occa.sioa]HY oc - ila NcDIfollndl.,11d, especia]Jy
cin roite froni Grecnland( to the United States, whence ilost of the
captures are recorded.

Scaitp Ditck, or Bi9 Blacklie«d, Fulis mniia (Liian.)-A very
rare stirger to the _N. W. Coast.

Àmcizricait S<av DucZ, YF. alia is, (bo).Ocaoalyshot
in spring or fail, but rarely seen at Cow H-ead.

l>iiig-7icccet J)uJl, F. coliaris (Donovui).-Equally rare with
the preceding spe(;cs.

.Aythya amiericana (Eytont) and A. vallisneria (117lson) mnay
rcasonably be expeeted to occur ini Neiwfoundlandl.

Azmcrican goldenl Eyc, Bucephala aicricana,(ln)A very
commnon summner nmigrant; one of' the first to arrive ia spring and
remains lnatil frozea] out ini tlie 1I1. I3reeds la boles ia trecs,
somectimes îîear tlîe -round, b ut very frcquently flfteen or twenty
feet Ilîigh and often a confiderable distance froni water. The
liole is generAlly mnade in a rotteu trc, an d I think aiways by the
bird itsolf: àt is cailed the Il pie duck" by the settlers, and the
young birds are considered good eating.

Bi/j'el-lieadled Ducke, or l3tuir Bail, B. albeola (ia)
Rare at least at Cow HIead, wlhcre it is called the "CSpirit
D Diek."

A~ male MwÀi)cca whielh 1 obtained in f~wonlan iffers froin t.ype.
speciniens in being of ail uniforîn dark browil on tho baekz, withlt tic
ordinary.tranversc barsî; in its minllier size (bardly 19 juches; .1ing 10.
tarstis 1.10); legs aîîd fOCt bine,; in-deS WHIîTE; enhnenCI lcss conVeC
and by having a broad conispicuonts whitc band on the witngs. Mr- G.
R. Gray and Profcý.sor Newton are unabie to refer flic specimen to aiiY
other speeles than If. americana.-1i. R.
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llarcquin .Diick, flistrionicus torquatus (Liin.)-A comimon
summiler igrant, and breeds on tixe borders of' lakcs and rivers
llowing into the sea, frequently miany miles iii the country,
whence it brings i ts young -in July. 'fli male of this species,
wlîich is called n 1- lord" in Nwodanis deeîdedly the
lîandsonmest littie duek inhlabiting tixose cold regions, and is a
miost expert diveî'. It seemns cxtraordiniary that any bird w'hen
quictly settled on the water, and. witliin twenty yards of you,
should escape by divin- fromn the shiot of a percussion gun; but
how far more astonislîing is it that birds on the wing, and withiin.
easy range, should eiploy the saine dcvice, and yet the uifle
"llords 1' and "ladies " (fecmales) frequently eseape by doing sol1
The amateur sportsmian, inaequiainitetl Nith tîxis fact, is anlazed
at bis own pro-wess, -wlien, having shot at eight or tell of tbese
birds on the w'ing~ lie secs the whiole floeck drop appareutly Ilstone,
decad '' int the wnter; but blis vexation imerlmaps exceeds bis
axulazeinent whien, in a Vew seceonds, hoe again secs blis little floek
of liialequins on iving, and that too just out of range for blis
second barrel. The liarlequin dnek is frcquently found sitting
on rocks uiany feet above the water, but, froin its sinali size and
resemiblance to the parti-colourel roeks, is very difficuit to sec in
tiinc to get a shot by stalking. Aduit maies are generaliy

distinguishied as Iloid lords, and erniales as "jennies,"
Long-tailcdl .Dick, Harelda, glaeialis (Liin». )-Tlbis lhandsomce

species is very commion aîl along the coast iii faîl and sprin,-
in faet, as long there is any open water througbout the winter;
but 1 think does nlot broed aaywhere ia Newfotundland, althoughi I
have an aduit mnaie, in siummiier plumage> wliieh was shiot nt Cow
Iead on the l3th of Julie, 1SGS.

To the naturaiist and sportsmnan. thicre en be fewy 'flore
interestinn cîi4xîs than sceing several halndrecis o? I "lxounds," as
these birds arc called by the settiers, in a floek, ;and hearing thecir
elamnorous ery of '- Cow-coiv-wit;" Il Cow-cow-wît," wvhich, wlien
borne on the breeze from a distance, lins a, fancied reseambiance to
ai pack of hiotnds in fül] cry. and, however fanciful the coniparison,
it alivays proved sufiicientiy obvious to recaîl mnany pleasant
reminiseences of bygone days. The longtailcd ducks usually
frequent shoals and beds of lkillnp " (keip) ia one to ive fUthonms
o? w'ater, but I have seen them diving for food in tbiuty f.ithons
o? water. Like iaany other oceanie birds they arc expert divers,
and it is soinetimes almost impossible to kill them Nvhcn sitting on
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the watcr; and I rcally think the nearer you are to thci tlic more
likely are they to evade the shot, but, of' course, ever-ythiing,- depends
on tlic day ; if dull and eloudy, or withi snow on the -round, thcy
dive at tlue flash with the rapidity of' lightning, w'IiIe, on bright
sunny days they are shot as casily as any non-divingÎ birds. On
the l2th of October, 1867, 1I killcd two males of this species at a
shot. It was a, Iovely day, frosty in the morrîing but thie
therînonieter inarkced 50 degrees Fahr. at noon, and flue dueks
which wc fishing- side by side, at the distance of about forty yards,
inade no attcmipt Io dive. Il Old Xife'I" is another provincial
name for this species.

Labraidor Duck. Caniptolremus labradorius (Gm dmi) .- Pro-
bably occurs on somec parts of the coast, but I did not nicet with
it during iiny stay at Cow I-icad.

TTdlvct .Duekl, Melanetta yclvetina (Cassiu).-Coinnîon, and
probably brccds on flic islaad, as individuals inay bc scen
t.hroughout the suminier; althougli supposing flic birds to assume
flic aduit plumage tue second ycar, whichl I have reason to doubt
thcy may bc non-brccding birds, as thcy ccrtaiu]y do not brccd
until the hlird ycar. Provincial ame I\l Witewingcd diver."

$'u>f Diick, IPelionetta pcrspicillata (Liin.)-Comimon,
cspecially during the inigratory scason. The remnarks on the
plumage and brccding habits of flic prccding species applies
cqually to this aîîd the following species. Pr'ovincial naines
49Bottlc-noscd divcr"I aiîd IlBald coot."1

Amierican Scoter, (lEdeinia ainericana (Sivaiinsoi) .- Very
coînon througliout the year; at lcast until driven from tlic
coast by drift ice, whichi is not usual until the first wcck in
January. It is callcd the Ilslccpy divcr " and Il little black-
diver " w'hen adult-, by the settiers.

.Ainzrican Eider DicZk,* Soniateria inollissinia ? (Lii2).-By
far fle ic ost abundant species of duck in Newfouudland, but not
so plentiful 110w as a fcw years siliCe, owing in a incasure, to an
inercase in population, but more particularly to a wholesalc robbcry
ofgg w'hichi is carricd on %witli impunity from the islands along
t'ho coast, and others iii the straits of' Labrador and Belle Isle.

Professor N~ewton is of opinion that the .Aiucricau eider diffcrm fromn
tic Europcau far more striiugly than do somoe other so-called
.Lmerican species of ducks (especially the genus R, dcnaa(), and 1 quite
ngrec with him.-If. I.
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Several lîundreds of tlîcsc beautif'ul dueks breed on some islands
in the Bay of St. Paul, about five miles west of Cow H-ead, and
arc strietly prescrved by an old Englishmnan, the ouly hiumati
resident ini the bay. So abuudant ivere theso birds in New'foutid-
land a few years ago that a ma living ut Oow Hlead killed one
hundrcdl anul ten, eiders at tivo shots i one day, and on another
occasion fifty-tltr-ee ut onte shot: forty, ulso, buad frequcntly been
L-illed at a shot, anîd 1 saw a, youth, seventcen years ot-zige, knock
down twveaty at a shot in Junuary, 1S6S, but even thiis last
nuinber is niow rarely obtuincd so easily. To the sportsmian wlio
is content wvith a duckz to ecd barrel ibis comparative seareity
is of sînuli import, buit to the poor settlers il is a mnalter of grcat
considerution. The commnon eider does not brced or assume flic
aduit plumage -until tlie tlîird year: it is callcd thliI "sca duck "
by the settiers. The young males resemible tlie 1'enîales, but
bîck tlie tinge of' reddisli brown wvhielh is cliaracteristie of' adult
fi'nîiîles of tlîis and the following species.

Ki7ng .E idcr, S. spectabilis (L».-lie adult miale of' Ibis
species is a large biandsonie bird and mnucli souglit for by ornitlîo-
logists, cspeeially tîxose whio go to flic trouble and expense of
visiting citlier its suîîmcir or winter haunts. The k-iiîg eider, Iwlich
is eallcd Ilking bird " in N-\ewfoundland, is tolerably comimon during
its periodical migrations, aad is frequently shot in eompany w'ith
thie preecding- spcies. On the 17LIî offlecemiber, 1867, I obtained
an adult mialeI" king biîd ;" and on the 19tlî un immature mîale:
thle latter was one of two killed at a shot with ciglît of the coinunon
eider. King- eiders are more abundant somec seasons Ilian others:
iii 1865 twen-ty of' timese birds wverc killcd ut a double sîmot by one
of' tie settiers ut Oow Head. Young miaIes the first year reseuible
thic femuales, but in the second year have the throat and neck
copiously spotted with w'hite. The adult femnale of Ibis species is
easily separuted frorn ils congrener, (S. mollissima) by ils mucli
similler size, ils shorter bill, and by hiaving a more deeided rufous
tinge on the upper plumage.

Rizdý Duck, Erisnîatura rubida (TVilsot).-A rare and un-
cýertain visitor on the north-west coast.

0aoosil<ler, Mergus anmericanus, Gassi.-A summier migrant
and tolerably cominon : it breeds ou ltme mnargins of Lakes and rivers
and is callcd the Ilgozzard" by the settlers.

Rcdbrcasted 3fcrganser, M. serrator, Liinri.-A very conimon
summer migrant, remaining in Newfoundlund as long as any open
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mater can bc found. At carly norning the rcdbroaisted mergan-
sers fly out to sca in large flock9F, but rcturn to frcsh mater ini the
cening :its provincial naine is Ilsheli bird."

Ilooded illerganscr, Lophiodytes cucullatus(Ln.Apacny
rare on the north-wvest eoast, and generally obtained ini the mnima-

turep:umgc. (To 1)c Uontimicd.)

ON THE ORIGIN ANM CLASSIFICATION OF
ORIGINAL OR CRYSTALLINE ROCKS.

D3 y TnioiA.s M.iCr.mNana.

(CO)IIinuicd firom JimcXnbc.

IV.-CIEMICAL COMPOSITION.

Crystalline or original rocks hiave beon hitherto regardcd and
described as azgregates of minerais. N\o doubt the larger numbor
of~ thein nay ho correctiy enoughi thus characteriscd, but it is
doubtful -%hethc)r the dcszcrip)tion1 appiies to ail the original
rocks. For instance, obsidiau lias always been classcdl anong
thic-so, and, on ail lî:unds) it is admitted that Do miinerais arc
discernable iii it, that it is PerfiectlY vitreous, as inuch so as bottie
or window g1ass. A similar vitreous substance, unresolvahie by
the microscope, fornis, according to Vogciglesan,patote

inatrix of ail truc porpilyrie. Thon ive have, nany instances
oF rocks, flilost impalpable in tex.ture, belonging to various
famuilies, in whieh the microscope certainly reveatls the presence,
of separato, minerais, but, frequentiy, leave, their nature and,
always, thocir composition un deterinined. -Besides the uncertain iy
wlîich thus very frecjucntiy sinrrounds our knowicdge of tho
raineralogical constitution of fiuîe-graincd rocks, tiiere are other
considerations which tend to show that tho composition of a rock
is not asccrtaincd, even after its constituent minorais have boon
determineci. In the first place, tho relative quantities of theso
present cannot ho ascertained, and, secondiy, even when this is
donc approxiniativciy, the uncertain composition of the minerai
species rendors the chomical composition of' tho rock alimost as
doubtf'ul as before. It would ierefore appear simipler and tend
to a juster view of' flc nature of' original rocks, to regard theni
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Dot so illitli as a'igtsof inierais, as Miixtures of thecir
chleinical comnponunits, aikaline und carthiy Silica-tes, wvhiehi, during
ci-ystallis:îtioîi. arraiigcd thiemselvcs into coinpouinds of' more
dcfiîîite atoînice oiiilosition, umely, into niinerais.

As lia~s bccni tlre.idy reimariked(, the primnary source of al
Olî-irial rocks iiitt have been Jue original fluid globe, and also
tha.tt part or i t. ivliel, until thie prescuit da-y. bas remained in a
staîte of' igieolîs Iiuidity. 'flic eleinents whichl originaily coini-
posed the lIuid-griobe iiuust hiave bcîî the saine as tiiose ivhiehi
enter jito t'lie Comîposition of the enrth at, the presenit d1.y. If.,
hlowcver, %ve leave ouit of' consider-ation tiiose volatile and gaseous
elemlen is whielî, froin, their nature, must ]lave -one to flrin thec
primitive atinospiierc, anîd ahi~o the greater bulk of' the mtetàl:.
%wliieli, frolli tlueir gra1'ity, mnutst hiave accunmulatcdl at the ceitre
oi, the earth: %vc have the Ibllowingý list or substancees, Nviliehl ia
ail lehooconstitutcd the upper zone, of the original iluid-

glb :Sliiboracie, phiosphiorie, stiinnie, titanic, niobie, tnlig,--
..Lie) and tautalie tcids- aînong bases, potaslh, soda, lithia, lime.
inagnesia, :1ulmill:. flerric oxide, zircon ia, m:mantie oxide, ilanl-
g:uîîlons oxide, Iérr-ous oxide, glucina, ceria, yttia, oxides of zinc,
hunthIatiuuî atud iir:îî,iun. Ail of thiese substances niake thecir
aîppe-arance inoriginal rocks , :uny of thiei howevcr in Compmara-
tiveýly minute ju1alitîty and entering oaly into the c:ollpos.itioni of'
thecir so-ealled aeccssoria1 constituents. If ive, l'or the sake of'
clcarniess, le c tî.e rarer sub>stainces .îside l'or the present, wî:
hiave the tollowinL,) whichi mnay be rcgairdcd as the essentizil
chenîlical constituents oU oriuinal rocks:

Siliec Aci,. .niLa.............. rotoxide ai .1 roll,
0 ........ Maiîlle........ Sda,....potaslî.

Times subtaîî e v may suppose, wcrc, ini the original fluid
n11I ma1.s frouii whiclh original rocks crystallised, present iii the
s:în1cI 11n.11n1cr Ii Ivlîîeh we sec thein conmbincd tozetlier iii furnace
.slags or las Enehi (if these conistituenits. tlîiakhisceetd
is of a iuiost 1refra;ctoî'y nature by itself, bt,> iwhen sever.1l of the
eartlis unite withî the sihien, eonîpouinds r-esit of' various dctzrees of'
fuiblilitv. Ili iblis there is miecelv a repetitioni oUflith vel-known
plieuouîella. of, elcemical 'Collbination, whiecenciets the Most
a i itagonuistic eoîîîinite to f'orum a substance innocent of any of fliù-
iluop)erties of its costct. The silica or quartz, infusible and
ehecmieally indifférent as àit îî:y appear under ordinary circunm-
rtanccs, te ts in tluîi CaeasCt as :î aew, and, ivîmuth aid of lient,
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coilbies with thle equaliy refractor-y bss lni readiiy flîi icl
coni1 ounds. 'J'lie simple silicates, fornicd 1w the union of silica or
-silicic acid withI one base, arc not, always fuisible. iliose of the
iklalies and iron oxides are) but the silicatles of' aluinia (chay).
ilagiîcsia (serpenitinle), :nd lime ( lltnieare inost or coin.

plctely infusible. cerhlsthe t lîrec latter cotil;inied Iori
the scoriae of' mlost frequenit occurrcnco iin tue arts, nameily, Iliosec
of* iron t'trnaees. In these siags tlîc proportion of :silica present
oten inlounts as Lîigh as 75 per cent., whle thuse froxi Iiiddliiur..
funiaces do not contaiîî more tiîan he 1 01ierl are terînied
vcry aeid or siliceouS, and the lattecr very basic slg. Sucl

ara ion the~ silica contents oU 1li05c ecsuipouiids are accomn-
p:inicd by corresponding changes iin tlîcir eheîîîieal andi physieni
properties;. Baisic slags atre More usil sd than i ieu iîs

ltogI the latter do0 mot sdlidify as8 rapidiy as thie I îr
Tesievariations iu thle quantity of* silica Nwhich oceur in

[drilace shags are also t be lbundI( in orig'inal roeks:ý andi just as
fiurnîaecoi have been ranged under dillèrent chemumlical IbrunulaŽ.
So, likeiise, it lias becolile Possible to CjasSiIý original r-ocks in a
sîmnîlar inanner. MWilen thie studenit or checnuistry bias graduiallv
added an acid to :,si alkali, or, othier base, Iumtil thec mixture
necithuer reddens litinus nom browns tarncerie p:îpor, lie lias foriincd
mt iîcutral sait consisting of oue atoîni or ba.s2 to olme ofaecid, sincb
aIs SUIlhate of iron (1?CO 5.0:,) anîd nlitrate oft potashi (KNO.)
'l'le Saîts of the peroxides, althou-1gl recqueintly posscssing. zaeid
properties, are, nerclsalso ren:u'dcd as neultral or nommal
anti contaimi, for every atoîîx of' base, tliree or acid, !uch as per-

spaeof' iront (Fe.. 0, 3 SO:) ortcsulplhate of aluinaiii A.
SS).Siiiarly inii mninerallog tîmose iiilicates are re±garded as

nieutral, which contain one atom of inonoxidc counbinecd with oue
or Silica acid or silica. or one atomn of sesquioxide counbinied -iith
firc oU, silica. Timus the mlinerai leucite; %Vllielh eonsists of' onc
attoun oU potasii, one of' alumina, and four of' silicie aeid, imnay bc
regarded as thme type or a ncutril mnieriai. Its Ibirmula is KO0.

A .4 Si. 0. and it will bo observeti that its bases contain
ihutr whiilc its acid contains ciglit equivaemîts of xgn Neutral
or mnonosilicates, thteref»ore, are thiose ini whl-ieh thc p)roportionl o!'

oxygn in the bases to thiat in the auid, is as i i to . Ir we
sea;rJh aliong crystalline rocks Ibr those iii wliich this oxygen
ratio exists, Nve :àha1 filnd timent to L-0whldfic rockcsece
%wlih are not usually Consitlcred fmonul a eclîemic;il point or view
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at, al'. i:zù rock species -irc sycnitc, mncelaph)lyre and atidesite,
Nwlmiul respectivcly represclut tige acutrai dcvclopilcnt of thme

gianu1llakr, porpimyritic, and trachytie, orders of original rocks. Dn;
i-otil :tîulong igeC 'Yctîsites, imnClaI)hyrCs and tlldC',ites which have

beil kuIjtccttŽd to anialysis, ive sclect those whosc oxygci ratiib
b*st c0mrc-,portd: Io lieutraity, wc have the loilowin"ý -

I. Svemmlite Ii-0 thie steilca :Stiege,

in' SQt ri ~c:e .........,

iIîTIa inl tiu egtas,

-i. veilie IrontiIiUIeItI
G mtii, nlear I>edn-ikl

A\ ..... .....

I. NIelapv tefrilm Slnittl
It.rsI>er±, int Il ,ttQnthal, nivau

IlI. .Uimînhbie orrîîî. YrCL.t
)(fIleil, cItsIwillh tIt<e iltehi-

uct f...................

A .. . .. . .

:Ic git 1.

_1-51

2*2SO4

2,1h1I- .51v-

*,,il1 56'22

lutrr, ti ielettcl;ttr,-.-Xjrttîf

in .: .-....... ....

- I:tnttcIIi~;,...... ....... t

[t wîîhtscezt t iîre(.ire froein tc'

.>.(133

tiiose rockq

whilneh in crnupositioiî, arc iicutral or uuoîîosiiicates, coutatin ail
:1I)Otmmllt tif'iiic ave5;~.~riiii .57. 632 petr ceint.

A., i n etîms.vwle have :cid salis, in %w*hj<l oiue 1t(oill of' b.se
is' coiibilled Wvit iii tiiic thmttt o11e alimî of~ Icid, so iii lithoiogy we

htave rocks. ini vl*hjc1t tige :ilica i-s presctit, it inumcli l:trger Clllnllltity

ili:îî is rcqmutrcd lbr Aîomsliacs s>. .. ry %vell defilîed series of.
rildks i.s knilOwn iii wilîizl tle 'ilica iz I).elt iii such cxcie'ss as te

lt i t P l 4

56.è(;
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1 1 19:1)ý_

2»:ý':i2

2*06(;
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give thiein the composition of' bi-s-!ilicates, iii wvhith two atoins of
silica -rc present for evcry onc of' nion-oxidc, and six for evcîy
twvo of sesqui-oxidc, or in wbich flic oxygen ratio betwccn bases
and acid is as oitc to flour. 'l'ie pranulzir, porphyritic mid
traechytie (lcvlopcnictits of' those roukS are reCýzpCetivCiy reprezscntedl
biy grnte fei-si tic porphiyry and rliyoiîe. Procecdiîig in tthe saine
iiniier as ivith thc neuiral irocks %ve tind U'ic fçoiii.-, aniong- thiis
series to approaehi îost elosely in eoýiiiipo.zitioni t bi-silicatcs:

<1* i~rit.i. Q:,a it 14)
~ $aii'.i. parts ro«k.

J . Granite ron l leibr,-teî Y t: 2

1)îie~a1........oî i .7 60 0~..1
IMr Graiite or Fox 1Roek, liaur

Ibnb)Iln,-louîllîtoin... ....... 1 .1 .077 73~
I V Ganite of Stîicga1.Iî îaSlsa

-Strenig....................i *.i. 73. 13
Y.Granite of ]3lackstairs Nits-n

t inWefor,-loghtn . i . 95: 1 73.-2 0

A vcr.lgc ............... i .1 001. 72.73

1.Fel.zitieporphîlvrv~ fro iii ?fhbr
îw:r laIc-Lapure i .1.05 1 72.21

1. Qtiartzose traelhvt froin lIlei-
biurg, imar il-kixii, opposite
uIlebîcir, B1iscliof .. 3.. :à.2i

IL I. Quartzo.se traehyte froîn the -1$.
lanld ni' Polizal.-X bieli ........ .12 7.4

McA z............... 1 .$ 2S

It appears, tlîcref'ore, that, the oxgnratio 1 to 4 correspondls
to an tver.,<ge silica percentage or 72.61, and to such bi-siiicate
rocks the nmine silicie intilit be appiied.

But besides titis silice series or rocks tiîre is floiund aitotiier
series or vcry different ehemiical comititution, aud iii %v1îich tlie
bases, and not the silica, J)reponderatc. lt is oniy, iîowcvcr, iii
rare instatnces aniong these rocks tliat tie ,ilica~ disappears to suceli
-in extent as to forin a disilicate, i.c.,; a oînpounid of' olne ecfuivalent.
or' silica, %ith two of' base, or iii whili thc cluantities of' oxy-dein
containeà iii acid zînd base arc equai. A vcrýy wcil iiîîarkcdt series
of basic rocks inay, lîoiever, 'bc pointc.d out iii wlîich, two cquiva-
lents of silica, are conîbined witi tliree or' basec and iii wiîicî the
oxygen ratio is as 3~to 1. The rocks wh1ielh represent titis
basie dcve]opnent of te porpityritie and trachytie textures,
aîre, res-pectivety, augritic porpliyry an d neplielinitc. Tie
folliboiitg are instance of tiiese rocks it wlticli the ,içygni ratic'
tîxost eiosciy approaches 1-333=1

[Sent.
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Ba.S. SiiIcai. parts rock.

lile inmbler of analyses of' thlese baSic rocks beingI soiinewhat
fiilitcd, it is niot possible te arrive at their average silica conitenit.

so celosCly aýs in flie catse (dt the nieutral and silicie rocks. T iese
inistanies, hoivever, show that tlle oxygen ratio 1 -333: 1 corresponids
tu al percentage, of' about 43~.46 sîlica. Rocks thus constituted
being- tsvo-tliird silicates, xighlt be convcniiently callcd sub-silicatesý,
aInd, in contradistinction tco the silicie series, ighrt be tcrnicd
the basic rocks.

Bctween the basic tiid nieutral rocks, on the oile biaud, anid the
'latter and the silihe rocks oni the otler, there cxist mwany otlier
rocks oft'interniediate composition and fbringi graduai tran-sitions.
*betwccen ecdi of' the series, whichl have been more inuiitely

ýrcflarred to iin the lbeoig t thus becoines possible to point
'out a series or rocks passing gradually fromn the basic extrenie to
ihlat of acidity iii composition), flot onlly for cadi of the granular
porpbyritic and tracliytie order or rocks, but also for evcry variety
of' texture spccificd iii the prcceding- chapter. The following,,

Tfable -Dives anl :îrra7ngenient of' these varions qeries of rocks atnd
an exhibition of the distinctive cha.raeut!r.S as to texture alnd
chemnicai composition jtosscsscd by cadi. li constructing thiis
table, it lias been foutid that by Iimiting the variations ini silica
contenits of cach f;tmiily to 7 per cent. vcry correct Iines of

:separation inay be drawa betwixt thicm

T.%IlL E I,

.soig the Gcnteral Chienlical Conipobition of the Families
of Original Rocks.

Mtennuck~ Itcs'nta IUocks, .Silicco I oc..
OrcrcfTotr. '.:'ninît ia ontaitlistg , cotnntg cotttiing eunitainiznc

til 41t wr (mut 49 %am 15 itotin * t<) 63i front 63 to-. 0 orcttatà 7>

in. cent.~ :utdalic cent-i. slta1Itcn.ýiia n

rnli' c......... norih'>oiic. G'repnstotiie. ,Sycniic. Grwtittc GCranit1.
5ciiqtoNe...... Ilistc ý-Ch>1,. 1inlotic Svcuiltt .uxc~ i'It l'site.kChis'. 1CtSt

111. siai"........................... 'Grecicstonu Clty tate. aiill.cott' Sbt!cic.sl:ttc.
T siste. . %l.,te.

IV. rorpityrlite.... ;Iit!c 1 or G rteinloile !cnhyc Ioriiyrite. tircIsitic vor.
i PIr Otrff1'r. 1 ty.

Y. V-1tlotitc ........... .. ....... rloiiwtjl. V'ar.lasalIite ............. rout:
VI. Fic-.rlai'c. "ai.... . Tn t. l naiti te. En1rite. 1mi ~te.

'Vil. Tri.clhyslc.... .Çeplieiiniic. i)orie A;aimst. ,Trac"ie. ltio lie.
'VIlI Voictltic .... SI,iueiiuito )ui, t: lava A-rcicus i mavhyýt!c :Qitsdiant.

1 i11, t. . iavet. inca.
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I3cbrcprocedîîgto explaili flic forcgoiag- fale, àilla:îy lx.
miiitiofled duit no0 10w' nineis haUve bceii uscdl in ifs Construction

t luit nîaines o %wlîielh dcefiuite ideas as to iiiiier:lo-iual conistituitioni
aîrc :ttîclied, ]lave bccîî, as înuch ll s 1,oýsblŽ, cxeltiLcd. Sîteli
nîaines as trap, r-entonle, :înd mlelaphyre, whicih have beenl, iii flic
cI(rly hiistory or the Science, înuchei ablnscd and miiszippliCd, miîd
more recently coiidetiiicd as iusoless for tite pur-pose of' indicat ing
aîîy spcî:d rock, aîre iîtrodueced iîîto oui fable, anid avuac
ouisly uised ilu desigiiatiiig the fainilies or rockzs to %vich flic\.

wcrcl- origillally zippliQed. If it v,,erc uîlade a rie ili the scienpe il)
excînde froi ià ail naines whîici ]lave beeni at one finie or othier

misuiscd, very flew petrological teris vo nid escape oblitcr:îtion
auîd bhe filet thiat bhc naines above iîîeiiiîoiled, ini spite of' fhîcir
condeciînationi by soînce litliologists, coliile iii coînnlon.l use, suffi-
Ciently Pl-oves that, they posses.s a Certain dv-1ree of' iuSC1lîlieS Illd

It will be obscrved thlat iii the table thc teriw basic and basonts,
silieie and siIiccous, arc uised ini a îîxauncer :uîialo!gous to dit ini
which flic stroiigcr aid w'cakcer bases and the strýougLer anid iweakcr
acids arc iilicated iii checinical nomenclature. A basic slate

lwys contains a, J.argcr peCrcelltage ol' bases 11lian a basýolOîe,
and a silicic )orphiyIy iin the saine way eonttaîis more silica, thai> a

!siliccous one. [t wvill iîcxt be obSeî'ved that we ]lave in the tablet
ciglht dillerent horizontal seies of rocks, or- radier rock finnilies;
corrcsponding to tlic cighit different, varicties of' texture Nwhielî Ilave
beeîî before particularizcd. On passing iii each of' these series
froui leUt, to righit, wc pass from thec basic to thic siliceous extreiie.,
throughi rock fitinîhies graduaily iuicreaciiîg iu silica contents, aîs
the figures at the bicad of flic vertical coluitns shcew. Withi tbii

ine(rease ini the amnount, of'il: a, corr-cspoidig, chiange lu the
nature or the bases withi wiiich it is coinbincdi takes place.
iowards blic basic extreine thce arc prinicipailly magnecsia, lime,
aid protoxide of' iron1 ; but as tlie silica increcases thiese bases
d1iîinisIi, and aluinia witlî thc :lkalies inicreasec until, rit flic
silicie extreie, aluiniiia nld Pot-ish becolim e i -c p POnlderaiting-
bases. We lhave also in the table live différent vertical series,
imong whichl the ineutral, basic anîd silicie groups aircady rcferrcdl

to, occupy places ini the iniddle and it buie sidoi, while the inter.
niediante groups, whichi wcrc also iiueutioried abo-ve, andi zlil
]lave been callcd flie basous and siliccous rocks, occupy positions
iiinmedliatelv to thc ljet suid riglht of the centrxi coimnîm. Tho

[Sept.
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rocIk fâmîilie.3 Ml ciieli of' tlie.z Vertical serie.q, althlig l thcy mîay
dîllèer widely as regards tlieir texture, ail 1)oSses -'t siiihr
clheinical Compositionî. 'J'lie chemiical n)ature, texture, aud -affini-
lies of wny original rock or rock finniily are seen froin Ibis table at;
:gInice. Tuporphyrite appears as the porphyritic develope-
ment of' tlic siliceous group or rocks ; as less siliceous thlai M1esitic
porphyry, a.ul 1orm so tliaî iiiclaph)yre!. Batsait is seu ho bc the
îniost- basic inieniber of' the fiic-ritîed aider, auJ to contain les.;
tha;n forty-nine per cent. Misiia. Te aIliuiies of* any rock may
be asýcCrtinICd1 by observînlg the naines of' the rocks placed next
to 1t, for in alînost. eveir. caize i t is iîîto tI1ese that it is înIost prolle

to radmafe.

Therc are other of' flhc genenal relations amna originial rocks
visible front this taible thazn tiiose wvhicli refeî' to thecir composition
texture.inîd affinities. N'\ot only do flhc rock lhinilies inientioned
iii echc vertical coluint resciIblc cachi other in cheical;1 compost-
lion, buit Ilicy aflso exhiibit ,ziiiil.ir coincidences ias rcez:irds thecir
g«,lecrail Coloni' lîardniess and fusibility, and graiduaI transitions
ii ecdi of these respects ie f'ound to exist f'romn rock f0 rock
aloag- caeil hori'tontal series. Vie baisie rocks- are generilly
darIker coloured, less liard, ;auJ more recadily fuisible th:in flic
rocks wvbicl corresponîd f0 tlîciîî ii texture but diflèr i'roin ticln
ini containing a largecr pecentage of siliut. Ou flic otmer liaud
thme more siliceous aL rock is, flic ligliter àf will gcnierally bc 1founid
(o bc iu colour) thec harder ud more dillicult to pcncfrafc* or
C.xeCzL-atC, a1u1J flic more î'ethmeitor-y on eçsposutre fo Iîigh te.nîpera:-
ttres.

'l 1liere, iyc aolerp scal property bcloîîging to fiose

Orifriil rocks, in whiich thicy show a, sijuilar eorresýpoudecc with
flicir clicimîical comîposition. Still spcakiiîg gencrally, tlic more
eiliccous ai rock the liglîter if is, not only in colour, but in iwchglit:
tlic muore basic flic rock, fhlic heavier it becoiiesi. Tlîus it is flic
case thatt, iu cach order of' texture on passim, from flic siIiceou1s
Io the basic rocks, Uî gra.duii increase of' dcnsity takes place. and(,
on thc other bond, thec traîîsitiou froii flic basic rocks f0 flic
umore siliceous exhiibits at graduai diminution of speciflo gravity.
'o coiîstait is titis relation that it may be taiken adwiaîfg oU ii
dctermnining lie ecrlcomposition of a rock. To th as an

-MACVA ILI, CI1Y!ýTAIjTANF, ROCKS.
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instance the coarsely iiranular series of' rock fliniies the g-eierai1
r:îng«e Of' their specihec gravides nms be said to be as follows

Gxranite - - - -2.65 and under.
Granitite *2 . 6 2.5 io 2.8.
Syenite Q. - . to 2.sîk5.
Greenstonu- -- 2.s75 to e> L-

This part of the subject is onte of' very great interest, but it
would be prentnre at present to discuss it niinutely.

t ''o be Co»uc'dei

NOTS O 11E BT'Y OF A PORTION OF THE

OOUSTIES 0F IIASTINGS AN]) ADI)DNGTON.

13Y j. .1. 11,IziscrIGOs, Bu.,

l)urîng a portion of' the sunîmer of'I accomitanlied Mr
Vennor as lis assistant in bis exploration, amn1ong the Laurentiai
rocks of Outario, auId a.1lhough mly labours Nvere of nccessity &wr
the inlost part -Ceologiicl, 1 coutd not rcsist the tetmptat ion of taking
an occ:asional botamial sUitl and jotting downl the naines of a tý%w
otd and familiai- friends. Wliiie xnany other Towniships were entered,
it was principalIy in those or Elhevir, Katadar and Barrie that
attention Nvas given to Botany. The LilIy and brokeni character
or the Laurcntian country is wveil known, amnd titis, together with
the imperfeet drainage of' the crystalline rocks, and the frequently
scanty and lighit soit arising froin thecir disintegration, caninot wve1i
fait to exert a mredinfluence upon the vegetation. Thnus,
arnong the granitic bis of Eilzevir, Caiprifoiiace.tu are exeeedinglyv
abunldant, fburteen Species heing represented. 0f the genm
Viburnurn thiere wcre live species, several of? these bcimig vol-y
conmuon. In the Iower ground Ericaceous irubs. andi in sonm
places, more purticularly ini cedar (YlIuija occidntalis) Swamnps,
severai species of' northern Orchids were foun111. 1 Sa~y low gronnad,
but there is xnuch or the coumntry having titis character whlmi i.i
ini reaility 'elevatedl, the înîperfect drainage, nieutioned above, catis-
imîcr the formiation of hogs, îuar,1es and Jakes inuftie hollows anîong
the his.
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On tlhc 1Otlh June we, loft Belleville by stage for B3idgcwater,
a villaîge abouit thirtymls ak The road for the first twenty
ruiles passes throughi a bcautiftl fbrming country, iwith here and
there a -rove or Maples and eeli (PagLs fIrgie).T

cimnps along tie fenices, the iDogwood (Cormis sioloni/era), w'ith
Uts red sterus and n.ewly-opened lloivers, was oecasionally to bo
sZeen, and j ast before rcaehing the bridge o-ver the iMoira, ive szi%
the May-Apple (Podophyllum Zcltatiîz)n) witl its utribrella.-likeo
leaf. Ne\'xt înorning found uis amoug the Laurentian hbis at
Béridgewatter, with thie river etoato(" turbulent wvater")
rolling past., in the low grouud îîear whiehi we foundl two species oU,
Crow'-foot (Rau uncilus reuvtset abortivu(s) a ia do-f

(Tlwctrm. lioicuin), the Crainberry Tree (1Viburîùnit) Opubus), Uri
Eider (Sa nibucus .pubcus), the Choke-eberry (Prumis Virgin jane)

and Ried Cherry (1P hnusylraica) were ini fuil bkorn, anid a little
highier up, the showvy Bunehi-berry (Go;'nus Ganadlensis), the
Serviee.berry (Amchuvick ier ('aces),the Barreti Strawberrv

(W«ldçtin a raa ,o de),the iidiae Tarn ip (Arisacma tri-
pInyllimb) and the Wild Sarsparilla (Aralia nudlicaulis). Close to
the river the Star-Lily (Siuiustcllata) ërew, its starry
flowcrs lookitig ail the Nviter over the black nudi and a Short
distance froni the baîuk several species of Ilorsetail wvere waving-
lik-e plumes in the breeze, the inost comnnon being -Equsceum.
s;yluaticitm. flore and there a Trili (T. grndijlorutm)
Was expandivg its petais te receive th, sunshine after being
watered by neairiy a Nveek*s rain, and two Violets ( Viola cucul-
lata et blanda)i dotted the ineadow with their tiny flowers. On
die road-side sanie of the usual stragglers (Cynoglossitî) o eûciale,
Ferbascunb Thcîp)sis and Capsl«e Buhrsa.pastoris) were growing
in ahuadauce, as if preferring the soeiety of man to the retireunent
of the forest;- and bard by in a' sivaîp, 1 gathiered Uic thirec
1'lowering Feras (Osmunda regadis, O. 6'layboniana and O. cin.

»mm ),the fertile fronds of the last standingI st raight as
soldiers on duty. Alongside these g-rew the Sensitive Ferai
(Oeioclecr sensibilis); and, where the ground was dryer, the Bracken
(PIcris aqitilina). On a ridgea of granitie gneiss te thie E ist, wu
fbiund the Fly-Honeysucle (Lomicera cilia'a), the Wild O ooseberry
(Ribes Uynosbati), the Fring-e.Jointed Knotweed (Polygonum
ciinocle) and the Sheeop Sorrel (Rumî?ex Acetoscll«). On the highest
point of the rock, the conimon Polypody (Poiyl)odiurne viigare)
seemncd te find suficient nourishment to growquite luxuriaatly,
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whll its less aspiriuig brothier (1>. Dryiopteris) hiad. choscu a more
coîîgellial spo)t in tichoeo 11101t the base. The delicate lahdder
Fei-i (6ystoycris fragilis) pccped ont f'roxu crevices iii hie rock,
whIi1 c two S liiel d-Fecrns (A~iin pntlma nd A. margimale)
aind the 1.bady.Fcrii (A-Fcia .ili.e-fiemin«t) elothced the bordcrs
01* a littie brook. In thc dIry fields the 1'laritain-Ieaved E vei-lasting

(A fu uwa ien lg -n~/iia)was everywherc abundan t.
Thiroughiout the Laurentian country tie soil upon. liiiiestoiie

banids is lu general mnuell richeî' thanti tat upon. other kinds of'
rak nid its influence uponi t.hc vegetation is very iarked. 'l'le

P>ies and otlher ci-crgreens wliielî gener-ally acconîpa ny guicissose
rocks, grive place to hiard-wood trees; the shirubs, and othier pLants,
too, arc those whieli are usually lbund lu i ricli, nioist Woods. The
1*olloing- list or plants, collccted 011 the 121hl of Jic, whld
i'ollow'ing the l3ridgcwater
evident-

Actoea spieata,
Tvularia grandiflora,
SnilIacia biflolia,
- raccinosa,
])icentra Canadcensi:s,

Aralia trifolia,
Ilitella diffhylla,

On the l3th Jue WC fol

hieson out.liwarIs, makces thjis

'L'iarcl]at cordlifolia.
'l.rilliiîri. creetIli,
liientalis Anmericana,
D)cutaria diphylla,
.:mpelopsis quiniqîefolia.
ViolaCndess
Yiîizan - antaiîoides,
1>olygoiittnîui billoru ii,
Strep,)to OPlS CUei,

A.dianituiii pecîatin,
AspZlidlitil acrostichoide,
.1 o'lyp)odîtunl Phclgop)teris-, 111id
I 'otrývehimî Viriiiaiiu.

Ilowcd tic liniestone iii Uhc opposite
direction froin the day before, aîîd found otiier circurnstinces
coniing in to alter the eharacter of the -vegetation. ie limcistono
occupied a deprcssion, bordered on citber side by higli1 ridges of

gesand the water aceumulating lu this liollow biad forîned a
Cedar and Blaek Ashi (rxn sasmbucifolia) swanip, wvhiehî
wvould, be wvell iiigh iînpeîîetrable to any but au cuthiusiastie
îîaturalîst. Ou the borders of' thîs swanip we found. Aspidium
l'tkcyptcris and .. isarn and just within its disinal confines
gatlaered *.slnunthll~eod A littie furtlier and the
Clintonia. (U. b.orcalis) sprcad its broad Ieaves over the
meoss, and secuied to tinikie its beil-like llowers ' and the delecate
Twin-flower (Linnea~ borcalis) covered the stuiînps as if' bc con-
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Ccal their rottenness, scarce lo-aving roon l'or tic littie CGùldtlirezid
(Colptis (r-ifoli(t). loi-e and there nmight bo scn the downy litthi
i)alîbarda (D. ?recns), anîd but a. short distance bcyond,
the îîorthcrit green O rchis (1>latanth eru 71perJo reu) s toùod as
!tift -and straïghlt as ail obelisk. In a spot a- uitile more open, but
;till i et and inossy, 1 ga.thlercd a Coral-root (Uorcd!orh iza tca)
in fuit blooixi ; it ivas not aga in inet ivith during- the sunner.
CIub-iVosses (LI/copod1iwn dcîuso idcum.i, L. « nnotinim arn d L.
c/avati>i) werc there very abundant.

Returning by Uic road, ive fouîîd aîîîong the rockzy his a
Snmilach (Mai~s tI&n)go in i abunidance, aise the
Blackzberry (Rîtbis villosits) anîd lied IRaspbcrry (R. sirigosusz).
On the borders of a, ioist wood, the littie ILlcjputica (rilba grewi
in tic shade of a Basswood (Tub .nzrian) The long, green
racoînes hung like earrings f'roîî the Stripecd Maple (.Itccr* Fennsyl-
vWiLni), contrastiug strongly vith the broad, whbite cvines of' a
Cornel0 (Cornuls al(ernilfuli&). WYithin flic Wood we Ibuntd.P.yOlat
SccIIutu(, ilfe(leola int a Giîrcoea alina aud, Guuldccî ia Pro-
canmbens. In the fields ncar Uhe rond the Crowfoot(Rn cus
acris), CIîiokweed (rsiaîvulgatum), and Dandel ion (I'iîr-

~:'acun Dns-eons)wcrc growving everywhIiïe.
On the day followiug, I found the first Strawborry (Fra-cgaria

V'trgniana) of the season, and amnong the granitie hlis on the
Flînton Iload, Uorydlalis glauca-, Gea CUf aroliinian ivu, and
Dieru i/la triflcla., ail thrce in flower. In the swampy depressions,
Lefore inentioned, the white blossoms of the Clioke.-berry (lPjri.s
arýbutifoliat) wore now and thon to ho sccu.

From Bridgewater to Flinton (a amali esettlemnent ini Kaladar)
is a distance of about twelve miles by thc direct road; thero is,
liowever, another, known as the Old Fliniton IRoad, whidh is more
circuitous, and liasses througli the corner of Hiungerfordl. Upoîî
this road, about five miles froin l3ridgewater, the flollowing plants
Nvcre collcctod on the l6th of JUDe
-Mitehella repens, (;on rivale,
CllimIrnpiia 1111n(hli , G alinni trifloruni,
Cail paistrizs, Dis versicolor,
Cionita nmaeflata, Bultrnnpurplireiîî,
Sisnl linenro, -Sauniburgia thyî-sillori,

Sîiîl riaîkSenecio aurons3,
ibns odorattus, Myrosotis arvonsis, and

I 'lîrSalis; visoosa, Erigoron liaepcnî
Aflew days Inter, in cros3ing over to, the village of Madoe, we
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lef'-- the rond and took a short eut tlîrougli the woods, weew
found the Yellow Wood-Sorrel (Oxalis strict). On rcaching the
river Moira, the Persicaria (Polygoinu»L? amipitbiium?) was growing
in the shallow water, its cîliptical lea-ves floating upon the surface,
and not far off the W\atcr Plantain (illisma Plan tago).

'Ple road froni Bridgewatcr to Qucnsborougli (a smnall village
inear the western 1)oundary of Elzcvir) follows; for the miost part
the course of' the green dioritie rocks which succccd the great
giranitic arca of~ Elzcvir. he soil is ligit, and sandy early ail
the way, but there are occasioual niarshy spots. Along this road
thîe fblowing plants wcrc collcctcd on the 2-kit of~ June:

Liedin lati folillin, Nepeta Cataria,
Caitha Pah11stnsý, Leucanitheninni vulgaIre,
ELIPatoriann perfoliatuin, 'fanactuni yul gare,
Triosteui perfoliatuni, Gnaphaliini polyccplialiimi, aud
Galillin ci=cozauw, Alleînonc Pn~laia
viburnuin nuduini,

.At a place callcd Hasard's Corners, a kir miles froni Queens-
boroughi, we saw a fw ]3utternut trees (Jitgliis cizerea). Thii
was tde onîy place in wvhich this trcc wvas met Nwith during the
surnuer, and the reason of' its occurrence hiere is probably to he
flound in the deposits of' drift, whilîih fbrii a richer soil than tliat
dlerived frorn the wear of th fli îtainorpliic rocks.

Procccdiug, 'vo took the direct rond across tlic granitie arca
o Bîergathering by thc way a numiber of plants. On a

sandy hill, near l3ridgeiwater, w'e found Tbunmjbscsand
on the road sides Erigcroit st)igostzm, Potceîtilla rnorvegica and
Silene -noctiflora. In tlîe depressioxîs arnong the granitie his, tlic
Conion Meadow-Sweet (Spircca .salicifolia) wvas exccedingly
abund ansd S. tomzentosa not uncommon. The shrubbery w'a;
composed of different species of Arrow-wood, and in addition to
those aIrcady men tioned, ftic Viburcn~ a cerijliuni. Thle Wh ite
blossoms of the Mountaint-Ash (Pyrits .Aniricana) Nvere lîcre and
there to bc scen, and wlîiere fire ]îad been at work, thxe greaf
\Villow-hcrb (Epilobiiuîn aigitstifolii??). Growing upi)n ftic
alinost bare rock, wc found evcrywhere the Bristly Sarsparilla
(Aralia 'lsia.On the borders of a litule pond were growing
the 6'alium trifidlun~ and flic Sarracenia purpurea, and ia tîxe
water, Nitp7ar advena. In a xuoist, wood on the enstern side of'
the granitie area, we found tho Wood-Sorrel (OxalUs Acctosclla),.
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tlic Gassarner-Fern (Diclcsoetia pun2clilobina) and tho 'Moose-waad
(Dîca jxdutstîis.)

Tlie day followin1g, Junc 2'9t1î, ivc started ta survey the aid
raad frani Flinton tawards Bridgewater. A cansiderable portion
aof this road passes thiraughi dry Pine w'aads (Pin-us Strobus); hcre
wce foun-d IlaneysuckIes (Lonicera hirsuaa) ini fuil bloin, and
L. paî'vYlaa. in fruit; aiso Pyrolà rotimndiibUa bathi iin lwer
und fr'uit. Die Gaidcnrad (Solidu(go squ«wrrosa) was seen acca-
siaually, but hiad nat yet spread its showy rays; but the Loosestri l'
(.Lyisimaci-i ad. ola grcw in abundance. On the way back
ta Flitano, ive saw ini tlue sandy ficids thce caminon Yarraiv (il chil.
t'a milhjfolbon).

At flic bcgàining af' Juiy ive icft far thec Tawiisiiip af Barrie,
anid an thc .Addin2tan liaad faund the faliawimîg species:
Effitobium olortm.hpre aacs
- palustre, Verbena bastata,
,A poCYnuiII audro,ýwnifi d lu ni, i>olyganium Conivi.ulLI.î, anmi
Tlialictrum Cornuti, &Iuus ineana.

B3arrie is stu(Ided %i'ah îîuineraus and beautifuil 1akes, and
iriueh ai' aur tiînc was spent iu faflaowing- thecir sbares in canas-
this bcin- the easiest way of' abtaining sectians aeross thc Tawýi--
.ship. The first I:tkc visitcd is knawn by tlue mnie af-iliMzinaw,'
or, anian- the settiers, ' M)ichiiag ' ; it is about finie mniles lang.
varying grcatly in widt1i. On flie castern side tlie ?'azinawv
Cliff riscs framic he ater ta a heighit ai' about 200 feet pcrpcn.
dicutar, at anc part slighitty averlianging. The lled-nîan gazes
%vith aivc upon this rack, and, if yau. qucstion humn, tolls yau tha.,t
it is the abode ai' the Evit Spirit. lIn years lang past lic lias
vcnturcd ta appraacli the base in bis birchi eanae, and paint Upan
iL fi-guîcs ai' men and varions aninîis. Tlie aldest sctiers savy
thiat thc figures were tiiere ivhen they ivere yaung, but thiat the
stili retain tieir ariginal brigbtness. -Muceh as wv had desired ta
sec thiem, iveoanly abtained a glinîpse ai' the tap ai' an Indian's
liead, since a damn had bcen bu ilt at the faat aof the lake, raisin-
flic wvater several foot Tlie settiers have inuch ta, toit about ice
rock ; thcey say tiîat it cantains ivcaith untald, and tliîat iii daysý
ganc by flic silver cautd bc seen lianging framn thc facc likc great
icictes. Saine persans have spent vceks ai' seareh, but have
aiways been abiiged ta cainie ta the canclusian thiat the rack is,-
naflhingy but a great mass ai' granitie gneiss, and that wlîatever
silver may have beeni tiiore in the past. tlic Evit Spirit las sinea
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ippropriatcd. As wvc paddlcd along, )wc eould iiot wonder at the
superstitions of tlic savage, l'or wc wcrc :îwcd to silence by

tlhc grandeur of flhc scene. Ouîr tiiny craft seccîned to growv
inore and more inly i.s wc advanced ; ive felt, likze pigniiies,
and l'carcd lest the i)l:sli or tlic paddlc mîight arouse the ire
()r the Spirit wbo 11:1( elhosen the rock for bis abode. 'f'lic
siiiiiniit of' the rock is covcrcd with cvcrgrecns, mud on the
stccp sides a little Eegcnor aL Birch (Betla jyap//raecci)
is hcerc and there secn struggl,,iug l'or a foothiold. By a clear

IL)rin- wiehl tricklcd down thec rock, flic, loisonl Ly (ldncs T'ox-
i(,eicndroî) trailcd, and along thec lhcc of' flc rock the 1Iarebeil

(Canpan /ci vuiulifulia) niod ded ila the breceze. Peu (siemom
Ipibe.scas wvns vcry abmndant, and licrc amid there wc stw turts ol'
1lloodsta Jiventsis anîd of'C totrsrgl.

In. the ImciglbouIrhlood Of' ]ike Mazl7imîaW, Wc flound lat differClIt
tiînes durimg thec monmil of'Julv, the followiug plants

C'&>rliorlmiza mnni1tillora,
I>in s ino<sa,

.Moncses ui illora,
I 'yrola chiorantha,

Moîmotropa llypopicvs.
1'Iatantlîcra orbiculata,

- bracteat.t,
-Psycodes,

Saibuculs Cîdm~
Cephalauthus, occidenta]is.
corylus A ncricauma,

Imolcapunifla,
bicunis,

.Aster pumicctiI,
-cordilo0ius,

1,ýv3sliacIiia stricta,
IIYtmeiicn I)eifoliatiium,

Scutellamia galcriculata,

inila vilgarks,
Sliephierdlia Canadelnsiî,

A.(flllmia cîrrhosa,
I 'otenltilla paluistris,
Genîn strictumni,
Fraîraria 'resca,

1Rlibes prostratiiuui,
Saxifraura Yriîc
Aralia raceniiosa,
Cornus circinat.
Sag-ittaria variabili.s,

Asý,pidijni Novcboraceuse,
flet(la ccIa
(2ncdus rubra,

LIarix Anericana,
Xalinia glauca,

Àndrmnc laoiIa.
2assaudra ealycmîlata.

J)iflopappus unîbellatus,
.Ifvpcrîcurn clhpticimi, and
MJinus Ainericania.

01n tlhc -th of' Au,,u't wc crosscd fromi M:îziiiaw to IBuckshot,
La:ke. If .111Y one would test bis powcrs of' enidurance, let Iini

shIouldler biis pack aid try this Ilportage, inuchi of' wlichi passec
ihrug i»j)mîs and beaver-iiicadow, wlicrc thu mimd and water

are kncec deep, and thli nosquitos imake tîmeir onset with a ferocity
bcyond description. 11cm wc fbund -

l>otntila rimtco~, Sonotiopa unjillora,
J >otcd ii~ Pun ati. C i)ii poiumacan ikc,
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C(anîpanida l.1 parilîckles, (10oulyera )ubeiCellS, nd
('leinattis Urgillalla, ]JJyeopodIiiîn compflanatimn.
Rosa Carolinla,

M'hile spenditng a few days on and about the Froniteimc lload,
îner the Missi*ssippi iRiver, ive fund the following planlts:

Im~bc.Iia iii lata, ]flpltoritnîî :îgeratoffles,
-ardimalie, Ii11O aaes,

.5Cîxtelhntlia Iteriflkua, .A -rilion1ia 1),îipatoria, aild
I veopus EnoonAseepias ilnearmata.

Îî, thon, is an imporfeet account of the plants collected froin
the midd!e of Junie until thc latter part of Angust, iii a silil
portion of our ]aaurentian country. The lists -ivcre not intcnded
for publication, but wec Izept mencely for private 'gratification.
oilhcrwiscz they might ,nd would have beon more complote. Behng
1lu]iy awarc of thecir imperfection, 1 have offly been persuaded to
publish theni nii the ho1)e that they înay bc or somoc sunali service
to thoso ivho arc stud(yingÏ the distribution of plants iii Canada.

'MEETING OF? TRE BRITISII ASSOCIATION,

JJe/d( at Liverpool îm Sept e>ner, 1870.

TffE PritSIDENT\,'s ADDItESS0.

My Lords, Ladies, and. Gcuitleonon,-It has long « beonl the
etustoni for the newly-installcd Prcsidetit of' tic Blritish Association
l'tr the advauccnient etf Science to take advantagc of the elevation
of' the position in which the suffragc-s of his colleagues hiad, for the
tite, plaeed 1dmii, ana easting his eyes around. the horizon of' the,
scientifie worl, te report to thicm what coula bc seen froni bis
ivatch-towcr; iii what directions the multitudinous dlivisions of thc
noble armly eof thc improvers of' natural know'lcdgc iwcrc xnaýrchlilg;
what important strongholds of the gyreat eneniy of us ail, Igniorance,
had becul rccntly ciptured; and) al1so, Nvith due impartiality, to
mark ivbere tho tdvaiiced posts of science Iîad been drivea iii, or

itlogcoiitinuced siege had made 11o progress.
I propose to endoavour to follow this anciont proecdent, ini a

manner suitedl to the limitations of' îny knowlIc in( of' my
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cripacity. I shahl not prestiîne to attexnpt, a Panloramie survey or
the world of Scence. nor even to give a Sketch of what is doingc Mi

the one0 great, Province of Biology, with sonie portionis of whichi îîy

ordlinary cecupations render nie farnilar. But 1 shail endeavoiir

t.o put before youi the history of the risc and pîrogress of a single

bilgcldoctrine; -and I shiah try to give soniie notion of the fruits.

bot h intellectual andl practica-l, whieh wve me, direetly or indîrectiv,
to die orngout, by seven gencr:îtions of patient anid l:îboriolns

inlvestigaitors; of' ha th lt I'ich :îro>~e miore tharn two cztre
in f'lc mimd of a sagacionis ali obs.ervan tItalian îiatiuralist.

It is mL nîatteî' of' evcî-y-dIay experience fliat it is difficuit, tui

prevent miiy artiels offlbod froin bcconiing- covercd with înould;

tliat fruit, sound enuhto aIl appearance, ofteni conitains 2rubs .1t.

flic core ; that, mncat, lei*t to itseht ini tlc air, is apt to p)utre1fý aud

Eiwarni witli mnnggots. Even inary miter. iflo* e to st;în1d
iii ani open vesse!1, !ýooncer or Inter beconies turbid and full of' living~

T'le phiilosopmers of' anîtiquit'y, neroa as to thec cauise or

thcesc plictioniena, Nwerc providedl wil h a îcdy anid a plausib)le

ansita. It did not enter tlîeir mnis event to doubt, that thie.se

low forins of' liiè- werc --,-cr.ited in th fi natters iniiih thieV
rone hierapeaanC.Lucretitis, -%vho liait drunk decepe!r of the

Eý;CîentifiC spirit tmai an11Y poct of' ancien t or miodemi tinies cmcept,
Gocthe, initends to spcakz as a philosopher, ratdier titan asý a p)o.4r

w'enlc,%vrit,ýs thant '' %viith good reason flhc earth bias gc nth.

naie of niother, sin.;e :îl tb ings arc prdedout of' flic cartit.

jind ianry living eceatures, evén, now spring out of fliec enî*ti,
talzing fori l.y thi. raias and the hcat of thie -tji" The axioiin

of aîicicit, !iciecfl, Il thiat thec corruption of* onie iling is the birth,

of aiiotlicr," liad its Popiîînr eniicdinent, iii the notion that a !iecd

djies- heforc, the voung plant sprinigs froni it ; a bielicfso wio1esprcad

:Mod 50 bixed. tliait St. l>auî appeals to it in O<me of t'ae n1o.st ýi1-leîîdid

ojuttbullsts of' hi fervid cloc1utnce :-eThoiu fool. tiat %vilieli fîu

so%,ec5t is flot juickeiicd, eceCpt I i ' (1 Corinithjanis, xv.36"
Theproosiionthat hif me ay.~ and emcs, juroeced froîin tlitt wili

lins lno lire li, 111 i lhi bdk y ithe phloopwr, p4<mts, ac

di )CuîCti(-nosi ffl-in naiî, üilteiltndrcd ycari
theZ pcpl o-te .nihtndntosc<htcîh
o;aidit rcniaiiieà t.e ecCepted doctrine of iearncd and

unlenrtncd Europe, thirouigh flic MIiddle A-zes ilown even bo the

!icvcntecîîth century.
.11. is cominouly couie( nong thie many incrits oft ôur
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couintryma1l"n, ILIMvy, thatheC Was thefirst to declalre the opposition
of fact to v'enerabic authority iii this, as in othc*,r inatters; but I
eaIl discover no justification for this wvide-spread notion. Afier
caviefuil seareh tbronghi the 1 Exercitationes de Generatione,' the
îîîost that appears elear to mie is, that Harvey believed ail animiais
and plmts to spring from what hie ternis a 'ý)2nrnordiunz zwgcudc,"
a phrase whielî may now-a-days ho rendered Ila vegetative gerin"

ln ie h says, is Il ovifrrm??e," or Il egg-like" ;not, hoe is enrefful
to add, tiiat it neeessariiy bas the shape of an egg, but bccause it
bas the constitution and nature of one. Vinat this 11rimordiumn
ovjfornxcl" iulust needs, in ai cases, proeeed froîn a, livingD parent is
nowhiere expressly nîlaintained by Hlarvey, thoughi such ai) opinion
may hc thouglit to be iînplied iii one or two pa ssages ; wlîile, on
the odwlie :îd, hoe does, more than once, use langunge wvbichl is
consistenit oniy with a ful1 beIief~ iii spontaneous or equivocal
grelera1tion). In fiiot-, the main coneern of llarvey's vonderfal littie
treatise is îîot with generation, in the pyioialseilse, at ail,
but Nvith developeint; and bis great objeet is the establishment
of the doctrîine of Epigenesi3s.

The fîist distinet enuniiciation of the hiypothesis that ail living
iatter bas SprIilg froin ipre-existing living matter, caille froîna

contemporary, tlîoughi a junior, of Hlarvey, a native of that
Country, 1br-tile ini nlli great ini ail departmnlts )f hiui aetivity,
11h1ich wvas to initeliectual Europe, in tho si xteenth and se-ventecnthi
Centur'ies; ivbat Gcrxnany is in the nineteenth. It was in Itaiy,
and f rouxi Italian teaccrs,> that 1Iarvey received the inost
impiortanit part or bis soientifle ed'.xeation. And it ivas a, student,
traincd in tue saille sciioois, Francesco lledi-a inax of the Nvidest
kniow'ledge and nost, versatile abiiities, distinguislied alike as
selholari, poot, Piîysician, and lnaturiist,-wlio,just 2029 yeirs ago,
piiblishnd-( bis 1 Especriexize intorno alla Gonerazziono eg Insetti,'
an'id pr.ve to te %orld tue ide-, tue growvth of wlîicli it is xnly
purpose to trace. Rcedi's book went throungh five editions iu
twventy years ; anîd fixe extreine sîxnplîity of ]lis experixuents, and
tue ciearnes of' bis arguments, g0ained for bis -vioevsy and for tixeir
conisequences, ali uost, univers-Il acceptance.

.Redi did not, trouble himlsülf' mluei Nvith s..pcu1lative
cousiderations, buta:ttaelKed partioniar cases of wit mis supposed
tbû Il spontaneous genier.itioni" oxperiîuientally. -lere are dleadl
aiuii1Sor î,ieccs of' nieat, says ho; I expose thei to tue air in hxot

~vaieand in a flew daiys tiîoy swivrm with illgg-Ots. Yoiu tel]
*o.V. v ÏKo. 3.
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me that these are generatcdl in the dead flcsh;- but if' I put simijar
bodics, w'hilc quito frcsli, into a jar, and tic soinc fine gauzc, ovcr
thc top of t.he jar, not a mnaggrot inakze. its appearane, wvhile the
dcad substances, ncvcrtlielcss, putrcf'y just in the sane way as
bcforc. It is obvions, thicicf'orc, that the iliaggots arc not
gcncrated by the corruption of thc mceat ; and that the cause of
thecir formation iiuist bc a sonicthiing N'ichl is kcpt away by gauze,
But gauze will not kccp away airiformi bodies, or fluiids. This
somiethiii n ust, therelore, exist in the formn of solid particles too
big, to -et through Uthc gauze. -Nor is one long lcft in doubt whiat

thiese solid particles arc; for the blow-flics, attracted by the odouir
of the meait, swarin round thc vecsse], and, urgcd by a powerful
but, in Ibis casc uîislcading instinct,, lay cggs, out of wvhichl
maggots arc inîcdiatcly lhatchied, upon Uhe gauze. 'J'lie
conclusion, thcref'ore, is unavoidable; thic maggots are not
gcncratcd by thc mecat, buit the cggs michl t'ive risc to themn are
broitght t.hroiugh the air biy thic flics.

Thiese expernacuets secii almiost childishily simple, and ono
wionders liow it wvas that uno one cvcr tliouglht of tliem before.
Simple as tlîcy are, lîowcvcr, tliey arc worthy of the niost carceful
study, for cvery pieec of experimiental work silice donc, in rcLgard
to Ibis sujelias been .5haped upon the mîodel furnishied by the
Italian -pbilosophcer. As tlic resuits of lus experimients werc thoc
saille, hiowcvcr ;'aricd the natuirc of* thc materials lie uscd, it is flot
woaderftil tlîat there arose in 1Rcdi's mind a presuînption, tlmat in
aIl sucli cases of the secmning production of life from dcad niatter,
the rmal explanation was the introduction of'living- gCrins froin
witliout into fiuat dlead iiiattr-([Rcdi, b'prczpp. 14-1G).
And tlius the hypothesis thiat living unatter always arises by thic
agcncy of pre.existing living miatter, tookz definite shiape; and bail
lieneforwmîr-d a riglut to be considcrcd. and a clain to be rcfutcd,>
in eachi particular case, bcf'ore Ille production of living natter in
any otiier way could b)c adnuit.ted by carcfuil reasoners. It will bc
neccssary for uic to ref'cr to tluis liypothecsis so frequcntlv, tliat, to
Save Circulilloclition) I slial eall il;t'lie hîypothesis orlBiogclicsis;
and I shial terni the contrary doctrixe-thazt living matter may bo
produccd by not living uiittr--the hiypotlicsis of' A.biogcic.sis.

In the seveintenitii century, as I liave said, the latter ivas the
dominant vieiv, sanctioncdl alike by antiquity and by authiority;
and it is interesting te observe tlîat Redi did not escape the
custonmary tax upon a discoverer, of liaving to dlefcnd ]uimsclf
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1aaîns t the c1harýge or ixnpugning the authority of thec Seriptures
(Redi, L. c. p). 15, E spcricnzc, p. 120) ; for hiîs adversaries de-
clarcd thiat thie geCncration of becs fromi the carcase of a, dead lion
is affirîncd, in thie iBook of Judges, to have bcen the origin of the
fanions riddle with Iw'hichl Sainison perplexcd the Philistines:

Out of the enter camne lùorth ilent,
.Andf out of lbo strong came forth sweetness.

Ageainst all odd(s, hiowevcr, Il1di strong -with the strengthl of
denionistrable, facti did splendid battle for iBiogeonesis; but itiîs
reniiarknable that hie held the doctrine in a sense iyhich,> if lie hiad
hivcd ini these tin1es, Nvould have infallibly eauscd hlmi teo be
classed zwiong the defèenders of Ilspontaneous gencraition."

Ouille vivuil cx vivo)" ',no life without antecedent lite,"'
aphoristically suinis up Rcdi's doctrine; but hie went no furthier.
It is iniost rema,,rkzablc evidence of the philosophie caution and
iînpartialîty of his nîlind, thiat, aithoughl hie had speeulatively
anticipatcd the mnanner in whiich grubs rcally arc deposited in
fruits and lu the gails of' plants, lie dehiberately adniits that thie
cvidence is inisilheuto1 bear hlmi out; and he therclore, prefers
the supposition that, they arc generatcd by a, modification of thie
living substance of thic plants themnselves. Indced, lie regards
these, vegeetable growthis as orga-,ns, hy mens of which the. plant
-ives risc t0 an ailnial, and looks-upon this production of specifie
animais as the final cause of' thc galis and of, at any rate, sonie
fruits. And lie proposes to explain Uic occurrence of parasites
wiîlîin the animal body in the saine way.

It is of great importance 10 apprchcîîd Rcdi's position righitly
for the hues. of flionglt hoe laid down for us arc thiose upon wlîich
naturalisis have beeu %vorkin- ever since. Olcarly hoe hcld
h3iogecsis as a-autAignss and I shiah immnediatchy
procccd, in die first place, to inquire lîow far subsequent
investigation ]las borne hiiîn ont in so doin;g.

But 1'tcldi also thought thiat there were two modes of Biogenesis.
13y ilhe one micîhod. îvhiclî is that of Conion and ordinary
occurrence, thue living p)arent gives risc to offispring ývlhîi passes
tliroughi thc saie cycle of changes as itself-likeo gives risc ho hikec;
ztnd this lias been terid lomiogenesis. D3y the othier mode, flic
living parent iwas sui)p)osýcd Ici -ive risc to offsprinig which passcdl
througrh a totally différent scries of states fromn those cxlhibited by
thie parent, and did not returu mbt thie cycle of the parent: this
is .1vhat oluglt ho bc calcd, lcterog"enesis, bbe offspring bcing
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altogether, and periiancntly, ulike the parent. The terni
leterogenIesis, however, bas unfortunately been used in a different

sense, and M. Milne-Edwards has therefore substitutcd for it
Xeneg2nesis, which imans the gencration of' soicthing fbreigrn.

After discusing Rcdi's hypothesis of uiivercisail Biogencsis, then,
I shall go on to askz how far the growth of science justifies biis
other hypothesis of Xenogenesis.

Tfhe progrcss of the hypothesis of Biogenesis was triumphnant
and unceeked for nearly a century. The apiplication of' the
microscope to anatomy, in the bands of Crew, Leeuwenhoek,
Swanmnierdani, Lyonct, V'allisnieri, IReauniur, and other
illustrions investigators of nature'of that day, displayed such a,
coniplexity of organization in the Iowest and mninutest forms, and
everywhere- revealed such a prodigality of provision for thecir
multiplication by gernis of one sort or another, that thic hypothlesis
of .Abiogcncsis began to appear not, only untrue, but absurd; and
in the Middle Of' the cighItecenth century, w'hcn -'Ncedhnmii and
Buffon took up the question, it w-as nýlnîlostunliversa-lly discrcditcd.
(Nouvelles Observations,' p. 169 and 176.)
But the skill of the icroseone-iinakers of the cighitccntil

century souil reaclred its limiit. A microscope imagifying 400
diarneters was a chef- c'ce uvre of thie opticians of' that day ; an(],
at the Saie tinie, by no micans trustworthy. But a imagnif'ying"-
power of 400 dianieters, even whien definition reaches the exquisite
perfection of our modern achromatie lenses, hardly suffices flor
the miere disecernaient of the smiallest forais of life. A speek-,
only 1rof an inch ia dianmeter, lias, at ten~ inches frorn the cye, the
saille apparent size as an objeet TZFO' ruthl of ain inch ini diaineter,
whien inagniflcd 400 tinies; but forims of living iniattcr abounid,
the dianîcter of wbiclî i.' not more than -.r,,ajtil of an inch. A
filtcrcd infusion of hiay allowed to stand for two days, will mwarin
rith living tiiings, among wvhici, any w'hichi reaclies the
diamneter of a hunian rcd btood-corpuscle, or about i-eeitl of an
incb), is a giant.. It is only by bearing tliese îthets ia nîind, tliat
wecai dccil fairly ivith tiie remarkable statemerits and speculations
put forward by iffon and LNecdliaim ia the mîiddle of the

igtclicenturyJ.
Whcin a portion of ainy animal or vegetable body is infused ia

Wateri it gmadually softens and disintcgrates ; and as it does so,
the 'watcr is foundic to smarin with minute active mratures, the so-
called Infusorial Animalcules, none of whiclî cain bc seen except
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by the aid of~ the microscope; wvhile a largec proportion belong to
the category of sinalIest things of whichi I have spoken, and which
inust bave ail lookcd like more dots and linos under the ordinary
microscopes of the eiglitecnth century.

Led by various theoretical considerations, whichi I cannot, now
discuss, but whichi lookcd proinising cnough iii the lighits of thiat
day, Buffon and Needliai doubtcd the applicability of' Redi's
hypothesis to the inf'usorial animalcules, and Ncedhani vcry
properly cndcavoured to put the question to an experimental test.
lie said to hiniseif, if' these infusorial animalcules corne froni
gyerms, theli: germs mîust cxist, citiier iii the substance inifused,
or in the wvater wittu which the infusion is mnade, or in tlic
suýerjacent nir. Now the vîility of ail gernis is destroyed by
lient. Therefore, if' I boit the infusion, cork it up carcfully,
cenienting tlic cork over withi mastic, and tMien lient the w'hole,
vessel by lienping bot asîxes over it, I mwust îieeds kili mlhat-ever
germis arc present. conscquently, if' Redi's hypothcsis hold
g-ood, wvhen the infusion is taken away and allowed to cool, no
animalcules ouglit to bc developed in it; iwhcreas, if thie
animalcules arc not dependent ou pre-e.x;isting gcrnis, but are
gecrated from the infused substance, tbey oughit, by-and-by, to
make their appearance. Nedan fouuid tlat, under the
eircumstanccs in which lic iriade his experirnents, animalcules
always did arise in the infusions, when a sufficieut timle had
elapscd to allow for tlîeir deveIopemernt.

Ia mnucli ofliis ivork -Needhani was associated witlî luffoni, and
the results of' tlîeir experinients fitted in admirably witli the g reat
Frencli naturalist's hypotiiesis of " organie miolecules," accordinz to
'which, life is the indcf'casible property of certain indestructible
molecules of mîatter, whichl exist in ail living tlingis, n nd have
inherent activities by whlîi tlîey are distitlguishu(d froni not
living mnatter. Enkcli individual living org:amni is fornîed by
their temporary comibination. Tlîey stand to it iu the relation of
the particles of miter to a cascade or wvhirlpool ; or to a moulai
into wvhich the wvater is poured. The forni of the organisnx is
thils deteriniied by the meaction b)etwecn exter'nat conditions
and the inherent activities of' tlîc orga1nie niolecules of whlieli it is
eomposed;- and, ns the stoppage of a. whiripool de'stroys nothing
but a forai, and leaves the in01oîccls of the water, witlî ail tlîeir
iiiherent aetivities intact, so Nvhat we eall the dcatlî and
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putrefatetion, of ail animal or a plant ia încrcly thc brcaking Up of
tie fori, or mariner of association, of its constituent organie
nmoiccules, w'hich arc then sct frc as infusorial animialcules.

It 'will be pcrccivcd thiat this doctrine is by no nuas identical
with A1biogenesis, with which it is often confbundud. Oit titis
bypotbcsis, a picc of bccf or a lhaudfitl of hiay is dcad only in a
liiiiitcd scnsc. Tho beef is dcad ox, and the hay is dcad g rass;
but the Ilorganie inoleculcs " of the bccf or the hay arc inot dcad,
but are, rcady to imanif'cst thecir vitality as soon as the bovine or
hierbaccous shirouds ln which thcy arc, iimplriýoncdt arc rent by thc
]fiaccratino- action of wdtcr. Mie liypothcsis, thercforc, nust he
classificd undcr -Xcnogencsis rather titan under Ahiogeniesis. Sucli

sitvaI think it will appear, to those wlho wilI bc just cnough

to retliuuner that it Nvas propounded before the birth of modern
chicinistry and of thc modern ;optical arts, to bc a most ingenious
and suggestive speculation.

But the gtcat tragcdy of science-thc slaying of a beautiful
hypothesis by an ugly fact-whichi is so constantl hcing, cnacted
under the cycs of philosophers, wzis played alniost iimmù,ediaitcly,
for the benefit of Buffon and Needhain.

Once more, an Italian, the Abbé Spallaazani, a worthiy successor
and representative of iledi in lis acutencss, bis ingenuity, and blis
lcarning, subjected the experinients and tuie conclusions of
Necdhiai to a scarching critieisin. It mni-h etrct

Nedaisexperiments yielded resuits such as lic had describcd,
but did tltey hear out bis argumeats ? Wias it not possible, in
the flrst place, tliat hoc had not completcly cxcludcd the air by bis
corks and mastic? And was it not possible; in the second place,
that lie had flot sufficieatly hcatcd his iufusions and the superjacent
atir ? Spallauzani joiaed issue with the Englisbi naturalist on both
these pîcas; and lie sbowed thiat if, in th e first place, the glass
vessels lii wvdc1 thc infusions wcrc coataincd wcrc hernmctically
scaled hy fusing tlmeir necks, and if, in hie, second plate, thcy wec
cxposcd to the temperature, of boiling-watcr for thiree qu-arteys of

au our (sec Spallauzani, ' Opereo' vi. pp). 412 and 51), no
antmalculcs ever mnade thecir appearance, witltin thcmi. It iiust ho
adnmitted that the experimients and arguments of Spallanzani
iurnishi a comipicte and a crusbing, rcply to thosc of L\'edlizim.
But w'e ail too ofteii forget thiat, it is one thing- to ref'ute a
proposition, and another to prove tec trutit of a doctrine whidh
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implieitly, or explicitly, contradicts the proposition; and the
advance of science soon showed that thougli ŽNeedbarn xnighlt bc
quite wrong, it did îlot follow that Spallanzani was quite i'ight.

Modern Clicrniistry, the birth of the latter halr of the eighteenth
cenitury, grew apace, and soon found lierseif face to face with the
great problerns whiehi Biology hiad vainly tricd to attack without
bier lhelp. The diseov'cry of oxygen led to the laying of the
foundations of a scientifie theory of respiÈzation, and to an
examination of the inarvellous interactions of ognesubstances
witli oxygen. Thle presence of free oxygen. appeared to be one of
the coaditionsof the existence of life, and of' thosesingular chianges
in organic matters -%vlichl are known ns fermlentation and
putrefactioni. 'Jhe question of tlic generation of the infusorial
anîmaeules thus passed into a new phiase. For w'hat iglit not
hiave hiappened to the organic niatter of the infusions, or to
the oxygen of the air, iu Spallanzani's expeimenicts? WlIat
security wvas there that the developelinent of life wbich ouglit to have
takzen place had ziot beeni checked, or prevcnitcd, by these changes ?

The battie liad to be foughit again. It was ineedf'ul to rep)eat
the experinients under conditions which would make sure that
neither the oxygen of the air, for tlic composition of the orzanic
inatter, iras altered, iii sueli a manner as to interfere ivith the
existence of life.

Sehuize and Schwanna took up the question froîn this point of
vicw in 1836 -and 1837. The passage of air through1 red-hot glass
tubes, or throughi strong suiphurie acid, does Dot alter the
proportion of its oxygen, whi1c ià must needs arrest, or destroy, any
organic ruatter wrhici znay bc eontained in th e air. These experi.
menters, theref'ore, contrived arrangemnents by whiehi the only air
which should corne into contact ivitlî a boiled infusion should ho
sucli as hiad cither passed througli rcd-hot tubes or through strong
sulphuric acid. The resuit ivbich they obtainced iras that an infu-
sion so treated dcveloped no living things, while if tlic saine infu-
sion was afterwards cxposcd to the air suchi things appeared rapidly
and abundantly. Tîxe accuracy of these experiments bias been
alternate]y denied and affirniied. Supposing thern to bc acccpted,
however, ail that they really proved mis, tuat the treatnient to
wvîici, thle air iras subjeeted dcestroyed soi)ctltîiig that iras essen-

night bc ga'scous, fluid, or solid; that it eonsisted of gremnis
remained only an hypothesis of greater or less probability.
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Contemiporaneously with thiese investigations a rom arkable dis-
covery wvas made by Cagniard de La Tour. Hie found that coin-
mon yeast is composed of' a vast accumulation of minute plants.
The ferntation of must) or of Nyort, iii thea frcto f' wille
and beer, ialays accomipanied by the rapid grow'th and miulti-
plication of thiese Torulie. Thus fermnentation, in so flîr as it
wvas accompanied by -thle developemient of nîieroscopicali organismis
in enormnous numbers, became assiniilated to the decomnposition of
an infusion of' ordinary animal or vegetable iatter; and it was an
obvious suggestion thiat the organismns w ere, in soine way or other,
the causes both of fermentation and putrefaction. The ehieinists,
witi ]Berzelius and Liebig at thieir lhead, at flrst laughed this idea
to scora; but in 1843, a man thien very young, who bias since
performed the unexampled feat of attaining to, higli einience
alike in Mathiemiaties, Physici and Pliysiology,-I spealc of the
illustrious I-Ielmiholtz,- redued the inotter to a test of' experi-
ment by a incthiod alike elegant and conclusive. Hlelmholtz sepa-
rated a putrcfying, or fermenting liquid, froua one whichl was
simply putrescible, or fermientable, by a membrane, ivhiehi allowcd
the lluids to, pass throughi and becomie intermnixed, but stoppcd the
passage of solids. The resuit was, thiat while thie putrescible, or
the fermentable, liquids becaune iimpregnated with the resuits of
the putrescenc, or fermentation, whicli was going on on fAhe othier
side of thec membrane, they neitlier putrefied (in the ordinary way)
nor fermcnted; nor were any of the organisms w'hiehi abouinded
iii the fermcenting, or putrefying, ]iquid generated in then.
Thcrefc're the cause of the developeunent of these organisms miust
lie iii soniething whichl cannot pass thiroughl membrane; and as
Hlhnholtz's investi.gations were long antecedent to Graliai's
reseorchies upon colloids, bis natural conclusion wvas, tîmat the
agZDent tlhus intercepted must bc a solid material. In point of fact
Illholtz's e-xperinients uarrowed the issue to this: that whvlîi
excites fermentation and putrefaction, and at thîe saine timie gIves
risc to living flormns in a fermentable, or putrescible fluid, is imot a

gas and is not a diffusible fluid; thierefore it is cithier a, eolloid, or
it is unatter divided into very minute solid particles.

The researchecs of Scbiroeder and Duscli in 1854, and of Schiroc-
der alonein 1859, cleared up tîjis point by experimienits whiehi
are sinply refinements upon those of Redi. A lumip of cotton-
wool is, physically speaking, a pile of many thicknesses of vcry fine
gauze, the fincness of the ileslhes of' which depends ucpoil the clos,-
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ness of the compression of the ivool. Now, Seliroeder and Duseli
found, that, in the case of' all thc putrefiable iriaterials which thcy
used. (exccpt milk and yolk of egg), au infusion boiled, and thien
allowed to corne in contact witli no air but such as liad been fil tercd
througrh cotton-wool, neither putrified nor fermented, nor dcveloped
living forrns. lIt is hard to imagine wvhat the fine sieve forined by
the cotton-wool could have stoppcd exccpt miinute solid particles.
Stili the evidence ivas inconipicte until it liad been positively
shown, first, that ordinary air doos contain suchi p)articles; and,
sccondly, thiat filteration, throughl cotton-wool arrests these par-
ticles and allows only physically pure air to pass. Thîis dernon-
stration hias been furnishied within the last ycar by the rernark-
able experimients of Prof'. Tyndall. lIt lias beexi a coninon objec-
tion of A.biogeinists thiat, if' tic doctrine of Biogeny is true, flic
air inust bc tlîick witli geris ; aud thcy regard tlîis as the
liciglît of'absurdity. But nature occasionally is excecdingly un
reasonable, and Prof. Tyndall lias provcd thiat tliis par ticular
absurdity inay ncverthicless lie a rcality. le lias dcinonstrated
tlîat ordinary air is no better than a sort of' stirabont of' exces-
sively minute solid particles; that tlhese particles are ahaost
wholly destructible by lîcat; and tlîat thiey are straincd off, and
the air rcndcrcd optically pure, by being passed througlî cotton-
Iwool.

But it, renains yct in the order of logic tlîoughi not of lîistory,
te show tlîat, among these solid destructible particles, there really
dIo exist, gerins capable of giving risc to the developeinent of' living
f'orns in suitablée, menstru.a. This picce of work was donc by M.
Pasteur in those beautiful researchies whichi iilI ever render his
naine fainous, and whichi, in spîte of ahi attacks upon them, appoar
te me now, as they did seven yeairs ago (' Lectures to Working
Mca on thc Causes of the Phenornena of' Organie Nature,' 1863,
to be niodels of acurate experinientation and logical reasoning-.
le strained air througlh cotton-wool, and found, as Schroederaad

IDuseli liad donc, that it contaiued nothing couipeteut te give risc
te the developement eof life iu fiuids biglîly fitted for that purpose.
But the important furthcr links in thecdhai of evidence added by
Pasteur are three. In the first place, le subiiitted te microscopie
examitînti thc cotton-wool whiclh lad served as strainer, and
found that sundry bodies, clearly recognizable as gernis, 'were
aniong the solld particles strained off. Sccondly, lie proved that
these gernîs wcre, comupetent te give risc te living forais by simnply
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sowingy theni in a solution fitted for their developoînent. And,
thirdly, lie showed tliat the incapaeity cf air strained throughi cotton-
w'col to give rise to lif0 was not duc to any occult, change effected
in constitucats of the air by the -%'col, by prcving that the cotton-
ivool igh-lt bc dispenscd iwith altogether, and pcrfectly free acccss
left between the exterior air and that in the experiniental flask.
If flic ncck of tlic flask is drawn out into a tube and bent down-
wards, aund if, aller the contained fiuid lias been carefully boiled,
the tube is lîeated suffieiently to destroy any gernis w'hichi inay be
present in the air wlîieli enters as the fiuid cools; the apparatus
niay be left to itself for any timec, and no life will appear in the
fluid. The reason is plain. Altioùglîi tiiere is free coinmunica-
tioxi bctween the atmcispliere laden wiLlh gerrns and thc gerniless
air in the flask, contact betwecn the two takes place onily in tho
tube; and as the gerins cainiot fall upwards, and tiiere irc no
currents, thiey never reach flic interior cf the flask. But if the
tube be broken short off wherc it proceeds froin the flask, and fiee
aecess be tlîus given to gerîlîs falliîîg vertically out of the air, tlîe
fluid, which lias rciained clear and dcsert for uiontlis, becomes,
in a fcw days, turbid and full of lifc.

Tiiese experiments have been repeatcd over and over again by
independent observers withi entire, suceess; and tliere is one vcry
simple mode of seeing flic faet for oncself, whiClh I iîîay ais Weil
deseribe.

IPrepare a solution (iuch uscd by -M. Pasteur, and often ealled
"Iastcur's solution") eoimposed of water with tartrate of aminonia,

sugar, and yeast-ashl dissolved tliercia. Infusion cf hay treated in
thic saine way, yields siîniilar results; but as it contains organic
matter, the argument, which, follows cannot be based upon it.
Divide it, inito tlîrcc portions in as îîîany flasks;- boil ail tlîrec for
a quarter cf an lcur; and, whlilc tlîe steam is passing out, stop
thce neck cf one witlh a large plug of cotton-wool, so tliat tlîis also
niay bc thorough,1ly stcaîned. Now set the flasks aside to cool,
and wlicn tlîeir contents arc cold, add to onc cf the open cnes a drop
cf filtered infusion of hay whicli lias stood for twenty-four lîcurs,
and is coasequcntly fuit cf the active and excessively minute
organisms kncwn as Bacteria. lu a couple cf days cf ordinary
warrn wveàther, the contents cf tlîis flask will bc inilky, from tlîe
enorinous multiplication cf Bacteria. Tho other flask-s, open and
cxposed to tlîe, air, wiIl, sooner or later, become miilky withi Bac-
teria, and patelies of mould may appear in it; whilc tlîe liquid in
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the flask, the neck of whichi is plugged with, cotton-wool, wil!
remain clear for an indefinite timne. I have souglit in vain for zany
explanation of these faets, except the obvious one, that the air
contains gens coxupetent to "ive risc to 33aeria, suchi as those
witli whichi the first solution lias bcii kîîowingly and purposely
inoculated, and to the inould riungi. .And I have not, yet becui
able to incet any advocate of Abiogenesis 'who seriously maintains
tlîati the atoms of sugyar, tartrate of amlonia, yeast-aslî and water,
under no influence but thiat of free aceess of air and the ordiniry
temperature, le-arrange thcrnselvcs and -ive risc to the protoplasm
of Bacteriuni. But thie alternative is to admit that thiese Bacteria
airise fronii glernis in the air; and, if thecy are thus propagated, the
burden of proof, that other like formns are generatcd in a different
inaniner, rnust rest, with the asserter of that proposition.

To sulU Up the effézt, of this long ehaiiî of evidence:
It is dernonstrable, that, a fluid euiicntly fit for the develope-

nient of the lowest fornis of life, but wlichl contains neither gernis
nor any protein conipound, gives risc to living things in great,
abundance, if it, is exposcd to ordinary air; whilc no such develope-
nient takes place if the air with which it is in contact is niecchanically
freed fromi the solid payticles, which ordiniary flat in it., and which
may be miade visible by appropriate nicans.

It is demnonstrable, tliat, the great, xajority of these particles are
destructible by lient, and that sonie of t1icem are gerns, or living
particles, capable of giving risc to the saine forni of life as those
whichi appear wlhcn the fluîd is exposcd to unpurified air.

lIt is demoustrable, thiat inoculation of the experimental fiuid
with a drop cf liquid known to contain living particles, gives risc
to, tlc sanie phienoinena as exposure to, unpurified air.

And it, is furthier certain flit these living partieles are so
minute that the assuinption of their suspension in ordinary air
present, not, the sitstdiffilulty. On the contrary, considering
tlîeir ligrhtness and the wide diffusion of the organismns which pro-
duce then), it is impossible to concive tliat tlîey should not, bc
suspended in the atiniosphiere in inyriads.

ius the evidence, direct and indirect, in favour of ]3iogenesis
for aIl known fonnis of life niust, I think,ý be admitted to bc of
,great weighit.

On the other side, the sole assertions -wortliy of attention are,
that herinetically sealed fluidse which have been expos-ed to great
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and lon-continucd heat, have sometimes exhibited living forms of'
low organization whien they have been opened.

The first rcply that suggrests itself is the probability thiat there
must be somne error about these experinients, because they are
performed on an etiormous scale cvery day, with quite contrary
resuits. Meat, fruits, vegetables, tlic vcry materials of' the niost
fermentable and putrescible infusions, are preserved to the citent
I suppose I may say, of thousands of tons every year, by a method
~vhich is a mere application of Spallanzani's experiment. Thei
matters to be prescrvcd are well boiled in a tin case provided with
a small liole, and this liole is soldercd up whcen ail tlic air in the
case lias been replaced by steain. 'By this nwthodl they may Lie

keptforyeas, wthot ptreying, fermenting, or getting xnouldy.

Now this is not because ox ygen is excluded, inasmucli as it is now
proved that free oxygen is nôt necess-ary for either fermentation
or putref'aetion. It is not beeause the tins are exhausted of air,
for Vibriones and Bacteria live, as Pasteur bas shown, without
air or free oxygen. It is not because the boilcd meats or vege-
tables are not putrescible or fermentable, as those wbo have had
the rnisfortuuc to be in a ship suppiied with, unskillf'ully elosed
tins nvell know. What is it, therefore, but thc exclusion of the
germs ? I tlîink tInt Abiogenists are bound to answer this ques.

ion before thcy ask us to consider new experiments of precisely
the same order.

Ana in the next place, if thc resuits of the experiments 1 refer
to are really trustworthy, it by no nicans follows that Abiogenesis
bias taken plnce. The resistance of living matter to heat is k-nown
to vary vithin considerable limits, and to depend, te some citent,
upon the chemical and physical qualities of' thc surrounding
medium. But if, in tIc present state of science, tIe alternative
is offcred us, cithier gormus can stand a greater beat than bias been
supposed, or the molecules of dead maLter, for no valid or intel-
ligible reason that is assigned, are able to re-arrange theniselves
into living bodies. exactly sucli as can be demonstrated to be fre-
quently produccd in another way, I cannot understnnd how choice
van be, even for a moment, doubtfnl.

But thoughi I caunot express this conviction of mine too strongl,
1 must êarefully gunard myscif azainst the supposition that I
intcnd to suagest that no suchi thing as Abiogenesis ever bas taken
place in thc past, or ever will take place in thc future. With
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orgranie cbcmnistry, ioiccular pliysics, and physiology yet in their
inüincy, and cvery day inaking prodigious strides, I think it would
be the heighit of presumption for any mnan to say that the condi-
tions under which inatter assumes the properties we cail ".vital>
inay not, some day, be artificially brougbit together. Ail I feel
justified in affirming is, that I sec Do reason for believing that the
fleat bias been performed yet.

And, looking bac k tbrough, the prodigious vista of the past, 1
find no record of the commencement of life, and therefore I amn
devoid of any means of forming a definite conclusion as to the
conditions of its appearance. IBelief', in the scientifie scnse Qi the
word, is a serious inatter and needs strong foundations. To say,
therefore, in the admitted absence of evidence, that 1 have any
belief as to the mode in which the existing fornis of lufe have oni-
ginated, would be using words in a wrong sense. But expectation
is permissible where belief is not; and if' it were giveai to mncto
look beyond the abyss of geologically rccorded tinie to the stili
more remote period whean the carth was passing tbroug
physical and chemical conditions, which it can no more se
again than a man înay recali bis infancy, I -hould expeet to, be a
witucss of the evolution of living protoplasin froni not living
matter. 1 should expeet to, sec it appear under fornis of geat
simplicity, endowed, like cxisting Fungi, with the power of detcr-
rninaing the formation of new protoplasai froin sucli matters as
ammioniumn carbonates, oxalates and tartrates, aikaline and earthy
phosphatcs, and water, without the aid of liglht. Thiat is tbe
expectation to 'which analogical reasoning ]cads nie; but 1 bcg.
you once more to recolleet that I have no right to onul my opinion
anytbing but an act of philosophical faiitli.

So much for the history of' the progress of Redi's g reat doctrine
of Biogenesis, which appears to me, with flhc limitations I have
expresscd, to be -victonious along the who]e uine at the present
day.

As regards flic second probleni offered to us by Redi, wbetheer
Xenogýenesis obtains, side by side -vvith, lemogenesis; ivhether,
that is, there cxist not only the ordinary living tbings, giving rise
te, offspning which run throug-h the sanie cycle as tlîemselves, but
also others, producing offspring which, arc of a totafly diffèrent
character froin themiselvcs, flic researches of two centuries have
led te a different resuit. That the grubs found in gals are ne
product of the plants on which the galis grow, but are the resuit of
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the introduction of the cggs of insects into the substance of thiese
plants, was made out by Vallisuieri, Reaumur, and others, before
the end of the flrst biaîf of 'theceighitcenth ccntury.

The tapeworms, bladderworms and flukcs continucd to bc a,
stronghold of the advocatcs of Xenogcnesis for at nrnch longer perîod.
Indecd, it is only within the last thirty year.3 that the splendid
patience of Von Sicbold, Van Beneden,' Leuckart, Kucheumeister,
and other heélminthologists, lias succcedcd in tracing evcry sncbi
parasite, often througb-Itbe strangest wanderingts an d metainorphoscs,
to an egg derived froin a parcnt actually or potentially like itself;
and the tendency of inqàiries clsewlhere bias all been in the saine
direction. A plant rnay tbrow off biilbs, but these, sooner or later,
give risc to secds or spores, vrhich develope into the original forin.

Apolype mazy give risc to Medusoe, or a pluteus to an Echino-
derm, but the Medusa and ;tbe Ecbinoderm give risc to, eggs
which produce polypes or plutci, and tbcy are therefore only stages
in tbc cyc-le of lif'e of the species.

But if' we turn to 1>atbology, it offers us sonie remarkable approx-
imations to truc Xcnogecesis.

As I bave already mientioned, it bias been known since the time
of Vallisnicri and of IRcauinur that galis in plants and tumours
in cattie are caused by inseets, 'which lay their eggs in those parts
of' the animal or vegetable framie of which tbcsc miorbid structures
arc out«growtbs. Again, it is a miatter of familiar experience to
evcrybody tbiat niere pressure on the skin *wiIl give risc to a corn.
Now the gal, the tuinour, and thc corn are parts of the living body,
which lhave become, to a certain degree, i ndcpendent and distinct
orgranisms. Under the influence of certain external conditions,
elements of the body, which sbould have devclopcd in due subor-
dination te its general plan, set up for themnsclvcs, and apply the;
nourisbmcint which tbicy receive to thecir own purposes.

From such innocent productions as corns and warts there arc all
,gradations to tlic serious tumours which, by thecir moere size and
the ineclianical obstruction thecy causc, dcstroy the organisai ont
of wbich tbey arc dcvolopcd; whilc, PIýally, in those terrible struc-
tures known as cancers, the abnorînal growth has acquired povers
of reproduction and multiplication, aind is only morpholegically
distinguishiablefroii the parasitic wormi, tbc life of which is neithier
more nor less closcly bound wp with fhat of the infcsted organism.

If there were a kind of discased structure, the bistological
elements of which were capable of maintaining a separate and
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independént existence out of thc body, it, scerns to nie thiat the
sbiadowyboundary betwecn xnorbid growth and Xeiiogeacsis would
be effaced. And I arn inclined to tlîink that tho progress o?
discovcry lias almost brouglit us to this point alrcady. I bave
been fhvoured by Mr. Simon with an carly copy of the las b publishced
of~ the valuablo 'IReports on the Publie -Icalthi,' wvhieb, in bis
capacity o? thecir Mcdical Officer, lie annually prescuts to the Lords
of the Privy Council. The Appendix to tl-his IRcport contains an
introductory essay ' On the intirnate Pathology o? Contagion,' by
Dr. l3urdon Sanderson, w1iich is one of the clearcst, inost conipre-
hensive, and well-rcasoned discussions of a great question wbieh lias
corne uader my notice for a long time. 1 refer you to it for details
and for the authorities for the staternents I arn about to mice.

You are faniiliar witl whiat happens in vaccination. A minute
eut is made in the skin, and an infinitesimal quantity o? vaccine
xnatter is inserted into the wound. XVithin a certain tiine, a vesicle
appears in the place of the wouad, and the fluid which distends
this vesicle is vaccine niatter, ini quantity a hundrcd or a tbousand-
fold that which -was originally insertcd. Now what bias taken
place in the course o? tbis operation ? lias the vaccine niatter by
its irritative propcrty produced a inere bfister, the fluid o? 'wbich
bas the sanie irritative porperty ? Or does the vaccine niatter
contain living particles, wiceh have growa and multipficd where
they have been pianted ? The observations of M. Obauveau,
extcuded and confirmed by Dr. Sandersou hiinisclf, appear to leavo
no doubt upon tbis head. Experiments, siî-nilar in principle to,
tiiose of Helmholtz on fermentation and putrcf'action, have proved
that the active element in the vaccine lyniph 13 non-diffusible, and
consists of minute particles not, exceeding -ruluw o? an inch in
diameter, which are made visible iu the lymnph by the microscope.
Similar experiments have proved that two of the niost destructive
o? epizootie diseases, shcep-pox and glanders, aire also dependent
for their existence and their propagation upon extrcniely srnall
living solid partioles, to wbich the titie of microzy2nes is applied.
An animal suffering under cither o? these terrible diseascs is a
source o? infection aud contagion to others, for precisely the saine
reason as a tub of fcrmenting beer is capable o? propagating its
fermentation IIby infection," or Ilcontagion," to frcsb wort. In
both cases it is the solid living particles which arc efficient; the
liquid in -which they Blout, and at the expense of wbich they live,
being altogether passive.
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Now arises the question, are these mierozymes thc resuits of'
ifomiogetesis or of .Xcnogencsis; are they capable, like the 11 ritléc
of ycast, of arising only by .the dcvelopenient of prc-existing gernis
or miay they be, like the constituents of a nut.gall, the resuits of a
modification and individuallzation of the tissues of the body in
whichi tliey arc found, rcsulting from the operation of certain
conditions 1 Are they parasites in the zoological sense, or are they
merely, whiat Virchow bias called "hleterologous growths"? It is
obvions that this question bias thc miost profound imiportance,
wvhether 'çe look at it from a, practical, or from a theoreticai, point
of view. A parasite miay be stamnped ont by destroying its geris,
but a pathiologicai product can oniy be annihilated by rlnoving
thc conditions wbich give risc to it.
. It appears to me that this great problei wifl have to bc solved
for cadi zyrnotie disease scparately, for anniogy cu ts two ways. I
have dwelt upon tue anaiogy 1of pathological modification, whichi is
in favour of the xenogenetic origin of microzymps; but I muiist
now speak of tha equaiiy strong analogies in favour of t'le originl
of such pestiferous parti,.les b y the ordinary process of the genera-
tion of like from like.

It is, at present, a, well-cstabliihd fact tliat certain diseases,
both of plants and of animnais, iwhieh have ail the characters of
contagiýions and infectious epidemies, are caused by minute
orgyanismis. The sint of wheat is a wvd-known instance of sucli a
disease, and it cannot be doubted that the grape-disease and the
potato-disease fail under the same category. Amon- animais,
inscts are wondcrfiily liable to the ravages of contagrions and
infeetious discases caused by microscopie Fungi.

In autunin, it is not unconinon to se flics, motioniess, upon a
window-pane, with a sort of magie circle, in whbite, drawii round
them. On microscopie exaa1ination, the magie circle is found to
consist of innumerable spores, which bave been thrown off ini ail
directions by a minute fungus called E nipusa muiscS, tic spore-
formiing, filaments of wbich stand out like a pile of' veivet fros flic
body of tic fiy. These, spore-forming filaments are connected with
othiers, 'which fill tic interior of tic fly's body like so xnueh fine
wooi, iaving caten away and destroyed the creature's viscera.
This is the full-rown condition of the Empusa. If traced back
te its carlier stages, in flics which are stili active, and to ail appear-
ance icaithy, it is found to exist in tbe forin. of' minute corpuscles
which float in the blood of' the fly. These muitipiy and lengthien
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into filaments, at the expense of the fiy's substance; and whien tlîey
]lave at Iast kilied the paticnt, tliey grow out of its body and give
off spores. lealthy flics shut îIp with diseased 3nes catch this
inortal discaseC aild perisli like the otiers. A înlost cimpetcnt
observer, M. Colin, Nvlio studicd the developilucut of the Enipusa
in the lIy vcîy carefuIlly, ias uttcrly unable to discover in whiat
iianamer tie, sniallcst gcrmis of tha E mlpusa got iinto the fly. Thie
spores could not be miade to pive risc to, such gerins by cultivation
noir W'eTe such -erins discoverable, in flie air, or ini the food of the
ily. It lookcd excecdiîig]y like a case of Abiogenesis, or, at any
rate, of' Xcnlogenesis;- and( i t is only quite rcently thiat the -real
course of events lias been made out. It lias been ztsccrtincid, tlîat
whcn one of ice spores falls upon. the body of a. fly, it begins to
geCrmina te, and sends out a process which bores its way through
the fiy's skin; thiis, hiaving reached the interior cavities of its body,
-ives off the mliinte floating corpuscles Nvhliehl are tlie eirlicst stage
of' the Eîîîpusa. The disease is Il contagions," because a Iîealtlîy
fly coming iii contact witlî a diseased one, frorn -whiclî the spore-
be.aring- filaments protrude, is pretty sure to carry off a spore or
two. lIt is I infections" bccause the spores become scattcrcd abouit
a1l sorts of natter in the neiglibourhood. of the siaiù. flics.

The silkworni lias long bccîî known to, be subjeet to, a, very fatal
coiitagi-ïus and infcetious dlisease calleci the Muliscadtine. Auidouin
transinittcdl it by inoculation. Thîis disiu4se is entirely due to the
derclopuient of' a fung-us, ]73otrytis Bassimnut, ini the, body of the
caterpillar; and its conitagiousness and infcctiousness are accountcd
for in the Sanie way as tiiose of the lly disease. But of late ycaî's
a stili more serions epizootie bias appeared anion- tue silk wornis;
and I niay mention a few facts w'hichi will grircyou Soule conception
of the gravity of the injury which it bas inflictedl on France alone.

The production of' silk bias been, for centuries, an important
branich of industry in Southera France, and iii the year 1853 it
Ilmd attaiued such a magnitude, that tlic annual produce of the
Freuch serieulture was estinîated to aiount to, a tentlî of that of
the wlîole world, and rcpresented a money value of 117,000,000
francs, or nearly fie millions sterling. XVhat may be the sumn
whiclî would represent the iînoney-value of ail the industries
Connected witli the w'orlzing$ up of the raw silk thus produced, is
imore Clan I eau prctcnd to estimiate. Suiflice it; to Say, that fle
City of Lyons is built upon French silk, as uluchi as Manchester
iras upon .A.îeriean cottonl bef'ore the civil war.
VOL. V. w 0. 3.
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Silkworms are hiable to niiany diseases; and even, before 1853,
a peculiar epizootie, frequently accomipanied by the appcarance of
dark spots upon the skin (whience the naie ofI "Pébrinc" whichi
it lias receivcd), hiad been noted for its miortality. But in the
years following 1853 this malady broke out witli sucli extreme
violence, that, in 1856, the silk-crop wvas reduccd to a. third of the
amnount which it liad rcaclîcd in 1853 ; and, up tili within tlie last
year or two, it lias neyer attained bial? the yield of 1853. This
nicans flot only that the great numnber o? people engaged in silk-
growing are some thirty millions sterling poorer than they ixuight,
hiave been; it ineans not only that ]iigli prîces liave liad to lie paid
for imported silk-worm-eggs, and thiat, after investing Iiis mnoney
in tlîem, in paying for mnulberry-leaves and for attendance, the
cultivator lias constantly seen biis silk.wormns perisli and lîimself
plunged in ruin,-but it ineans that the loonis of Lyons have
lacked employmenit, and that, for ycars, cnforecd idleness and
nîisery hiave been the portion, o? a vast population whicli, iii formner
days, was industrious and well to do.

In 1858 the gravity of the situation caused thc rirencli Academ)y
of Sciences to appoint Coininissioners, of whoin a distinguishied
naturalist, M. de Quatrcf'ages, w'as one, to inquire into thc nature
of tlîis disease, and, if possible, to devise sonie nmeans o? staying
the plague. In reading the Report (Etudes sur les Maladies
Actuelles des Vers à Soie, p. 53) inade by M. de Quatrefages, in
1859, it is ex-cecdingly interesting to observe that Ibis elaborate
study of thc Pébrinie forced the conviction upon his mmid that, in
its mode of occurrence and propagation, tlîe disease o? the silk-
wormi is, in every respect, comparable to the chiolera among inan-
kind. But it differs from thec dolera, and, so far, is a more
formidable disease, in being lîereditary, and i being under soine
circumstauces contagious, as well as inectious.

The Italian naturalist, Filippi, discovered in thc blood of the
silkwvorni affccted by tlîis strange disease, a multitude of cylindri-
cal corpuscles, ecd about raôrof an inchi long. Tiiese hiave becn
careully studicd by Lebert, and named by hiiin Panhistophîyton;
for the reason that, in sul)jccts in whidhi tlîe disease is strongly
developed, tIc corpuscles swarmi in cvery tissue and organ of the
body, and even pass into the undeveloped eggs o? thc feinale motli.
But are these corpuscles causes, or mere concomitants, o? the
disease ? Some naturalists took one view and some another ; and
it was not until the Frendch Government, alarmed by the continued
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ravagecs of the îilady, and the inefflciency of the rcmedcies which
hiad been sugg-ested, dcspatehced M. Pasteur [o study it, that the
question rcccived its flii settleiiuent ; at a great sacrifice, not only
of the tiîne and peace of' inind of that eminent philosopher, but, f
regret to have to add, of bis health.

But the sacrifice bias not been in vain. It is now certain that
this deataic, hlolera-likze, P<ébrine ;s the effeet of the growth
and multiplication of the Ptanhlistophiyton in the silkwoirnî. It is
contagious and infections because the corpuscles of the Panhisto-
phyton pass away froin the bodies of the diseascd caterpillars,
directly or indirctly, to the alimentary canal of hecalthy silkworiis
iii tîmeýir neighbourhood; it is hiereditary, because the corpuscles
enter into the eggrs iylmile they are being foricd, and consc<juently
are earricd withiu theun wheui they are laid ; and for [bis reason,
also, it presents the vcry sitngular peeuliarity of' bcing inherited
only ou the mother's sidle. Thiere is not a single one of ail tiie
apparently capricions anid unaccountable phienouiena prescuted by
the Pébrine, but lias rcceivcd its explanation fromi the fact that
the disease is [lie resultof' the presence of thie microscopie organismn,
Panhistophlyton.

Sueli being the fauts with respect to the Pébrine, w'bat are the
indications as to the inctliod of preventing it? It is obvious that
this dcpends upon the ivay in whiehi the Paublistophyton, is
generated. If àiay be gcneruted by Abiogenesis, or by Xeno
g«enesis, within [tic silkwornu or its ioth, the extirpation of [tie
disease ilnust depend upon the prevention of the occurrence of' the
conditions under whicli [bis generation takes place. But if, on the
other hand, the Panhistophyton is an independent organisin, whicli
is no more generated by the, silksvorrn than [tie mistletoe is gene-
rated by the oak, or the applc-tree, on which it grows, thou gh i t
miay nccd [lie silkwormn for its developernent, in the saine way as
the mistletoe nceds the tree, thien the indications are totally differ-
cnt. The sole [bing to be doue is to -et rid of and kecep away the
germus of [tie Panhistophyton. As miglit be ixuagined, froni the
course of his previons investigations, M. Pasteur w'as led to believe
[bat the latter was flic riglit theory ; and guidcd by that, thcory,
lie lias devised a method of extirpating the disease, which lias
-proved [o be couapktcly suecessful whcrever it lias been properly
earried out.

There eau be no reason, tiien, for doubting thiat, aiong inseets,
contagious and inf'ectious diseases of grent malignity are caused by
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minute organisms wliicli are produced by prc-existing gcrins, or by
1-omogenesis ; and there is no reason, that I know of, for betieviug
that what bappens in insects inay inot take place iii the hlighiest
animais. Indccd, there is already strong evidence that some
diseascs of an cxtreincly inalignant and fatal character to whicli
inan is subject, arc as mnuchl the work of minute organisns as is
the Pébrine. 1 rel'cr for this evidence to the very strilzing facts
adduced by Prof. Lister in bis varions well-known publications on
the antiseptie mecthod of treatnient. It sceins to nie impossible to
rise from, the perusal of those publications w'itbout a strong convic-
tion that the lamentable mnortality whichi so frequcntly dogs te
footsteps of the niost skilful opcrator, and those deadly consequences
of wounds and injuries whichi seemn to biaunt the vcry walls of great
hiospitals, and arc even now destroying more inen than die of bullet
or bayonet, are due to the importation of minute organisins into
vounds. and their increase and multiplication ; and that the surgeon
who saves most lives wili be lic wbo best worlcs out the practical
consequcaces of the hypothesis of Redi.

I commcnced this Addrcss by askiag you to, follow me iu an
attempt to trace the path which bas been followcd by a scicatifie
idea, in its long and slow progress froui the position of a probable
hypothesis to that of an cstablishced Law of Nature. Our survcy
bias not taken us into very attractive regions ; it lias lain ebiiefly
in a land flowing with the abominable, and peopled with iincre
grubs audmxouldiness. Aud it miaybe ininctd with what smiles
and slirugs practical and serions contemporaries of Btedi and of
Spallanzani may biave cornxented on tbe waste of tbicir ighl abilities
in toiling at the solution of probleins wbicbi, tbough enrious
enongli in tbeinselves, conld bc of no conecivable nt.ility to mankind.

Nevertlbeless, you will biave obscrved that before we liad travclled
very far upon our road, there appeared, on tbe riglit band and on
the left, fields laden with a harvest o? golden grain, inmimediately
convertable into tbose things whicli the most sordidly praclical o?
mcn will admit to biave value,-namely moaey and lifc.

The dirct loss to France eaused by the PiSbriue in seventeen
years cannot be estimatcd at less than fifty millions sterling; and
if we add to tbis what Rcdi's idea., in Pastcur's bands, lias donc
for the wiae-grower and for tbe vinegar-miaker, and try to
capital;z - its value, we shail find that it willgo a long way towards
repairing the money losses caused by the frightful and calamnitous

-war of this autunin.
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And as to the equivalcnt of IRcdi's thought iii life, liow can we
over-estiniate the value of that kntoWledge of the nature of epideniiu

and epzooti diseses, nesquently, of the ineans of checking
or eradieating thom, the daw'n of wlI:cli lias assuredly commnenced ?

Iooking back no furthcr than. ten ycars, it is possible to select
thiree (1863, 1864 assd 1869), in which thse total numnber of deaths
froin scarlet foyer alone arnounted to 9M,00. That is tise returu
of' killcd, the niainied and disableci hein& left ont of siglit. W hy,
it is to bc hoped tiat tise list of' killcd in the prescrit bloodiest of'
ill iars ivili not anount to more than tbis ! But the facLs wlsich

1 have placedl before you must Icave thse lcast sanguine without, a
doubt that tise nature and tise causes of this scourge wiil one day
be as well undcrstood as those of the Pébrine are now; and that
the long-suffered massacre of our innocents will corne to an end.

And thus mnaikind wiIl have one more admonition that the
Cpeople perisi for hsck of knowledge" ; and tisat the alleviation o?

the iniscries and the promotion o? the welf'are o? nion must ho
sougît, by those wIso will flot lose thecir pains, in that diligent,
patient, loving study, of ail tise inultitudinous aspects of Nature,
tise resuits of whieis constitute exact knowledge, or Science.

It is tise justification and thie gblory of this great MHeetingy that
it is gathered together for no other object tisan the advanc'ement
o? the nîoiety o? Science whieh deals «with those plienonîcua of
Nature whicli we eall Physical. May its endeavours he crowncd
with a full measure of success!1

GEOLOGY AND MINE1iALOGY.

TiiL STUDENT'S ELEMENTS OF GEOLOGY. D3y Sir Charles
Lycil, Bart., F.1t.S.-The Etienients and Prisîciples o? Geology,
by Sir Chsarles Lycli, have 'been probably tise rnost successful
works on tliat science ever publishied. -Tise fornier lias gone
througli sis: editions, andl tise latter is îsox ini its tenth. A
new edition o? thse Elenîr.nts being required, Sir Chai-les was
induced to cus-tail it to sucs dimnensions as would make it a more
suitable nanual for studciit.,; iisout sacrificing any o? its
essentiai features. This ie lias aceomplishied in the present
fiStudent's Elceiiets," ivhicls is a perfect geni in its way. Coin-
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pact in ý,1zc, adiirably arrangcd, its well filcd pages bcalutif'ully
illustrated, it brings Up evc.ry departient of gculogy to the Iattest
point iii regard to faets, wlhile the discussions in regard to,
thecoretical vicws are vcry strict, pithiy and wcell-weig-lid. Whilc
thie formations of Europe are, as is usual in Briti.,Ih tcxt-boo1ks,
takecn as types, those of other parts of' the worl are welt %'orkcd
in ; and a 1ir share of' attention is given to thc discoveries whieh
have recently been mnade on this continent.

Sir Charles notices fully the recent reniarkable discoveries of
fossils in the Lower Camibrian. of Britain, wlifch cxtend a riehl
lhuiia back iuto !'ie Longniynd. Group, at one tiie supposcd to be
ncarly barrcn of fossils. Hie proposes, fa connection, witlî thiis
to cstablish firmnly the once debateable Caiibrian -3 stenm, and to
extend it as far upward as the Treniadoc. Ile thius arranges
thiese rocks :

Trcmiadoc Slatcs (Primordial of Barrande in part.)
Linguda FPlags (Primordial of Barrnude.)

Lowver Gamib2riant
Mencvianî Bcds (Primordial of Barranidc.)

srq ci. fiarleclh grits.
Longnyd chup b. Lianherisnsînttes.

Hie regards the Potsdani Sandstoae as equivalent to flic Upper
Cambrian, and places the fluronian as flic possible equivalent of
the Lower Camibrian. lie barely notices our richly fossiliferous
Lower Potsdamn or Acadian group, and does not include it iii his
table, thoughi it would have enabled Min to find an equivalent for
his Menevian bcds. Rie stili regards iiocrnut as a worin-
burrow, flot bciag, apparently, aware of Mr. Billings' more pro-
bable explanation of it as a cast of a sponge.

IL wonld, bowcvcr, be uscless to follow in detail a workz of this
kind. whichi every student and amateur in gcology should have
in his hiands as a book of rcf'erence, and whichi as ucarly as is
possible in that science whose goal to-day is its startfng point
to-morrow, brings up the subjeet to a level i'ithi the present,
state of knowledge, and compresses ail its mwore inmportiut fazts
iuto thec shortest possible space, whilc eslibiting themni witlî thc
utiost ecearness.

GEOLOGICAL PIscovERIE5 IN I3RAZIL.-T he following- letter
to one of the Editors froin Prof. fartt, a 'Nova Scotian by birth,
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and education, and noiw Professor ini Corneli University, gives
sorne interesting notes on bis present explorations in Brazil. The
letter is dated froin near Mont Alegre, Rio des Amnazonas:

"I have been inaking some diseoveries down hiere that I think
wilI intercst you. On the Rio Tapajos I found a large arca
oeeupied by Carboniferous (lower) strata, affording fossils in pro-
fusion. The rocks are sandstone, limestone and shale,-thie two
foriner fuit of fossils. The strata are horizontal. The fossils
bear a very close resemiblance, iuany of thern, to Nova Seotian
species. There is a Productus cora and a P. sernireticulatus,
ivonderf'ully like the fornis found at Windsor. I have between
one and two hundred species of tiiese fossils, and mnost of
theiu will admit of' determination. Many of the braehiopods, &o.,
are perfectly free froin the rock, and shew interiors, loops, &c. I
bave one species ofiTrilobite, probably Phillipsia. 0f' fishes I have
teetlih~ls and spines. I amn in doubt wbether the deposits are
Sut) Carboniferous or Lower Goal Measures; 1 think the latter
the niost probable. I amn going to give up xny littie steamer,
whichl, throughi thie kindness of the President of the Province I
have hiad for two nionths, and divide up xny party. 1 shall then
return to the Tapajos to study out earefully these carbonif'erous
deposits and Agassiz's drift. 23y the bye, ini this last there are, at
Mont Alegre and Aveiros, trap beds."

BOTANY AND) ZOOLOGY.

TaE GEoGRAPIIICAL 11ANDUooR 0Fo FERNS; by Katharine
M. Lyell, London, 1S70.-Mrs. lycil bas donc good service
to botanical students by cornpiling and publishing this excellent
and rnost laboriously prepared handbook. The labor incident to
sucli work eau bc apprcciated only by those wlio have made similar
attei-pts at compilation and geographical distribution. The globe
is divided into eigitcn sections or botanical areas, and the
catalogues of all tlic species known to occur in cadi of these sc-
tions occupies the bulk of' the volume; an indication of the distri-
bution of species througliout the section is given in addition to
the nanme,- thus zNel)lt?-odiun fragrans occurs iii thrce of
these catalogues, first in one of the sections of Asia, "Northcrn,
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Central anid Western Asia, China and Japan'l %vlîcrc its hiabi-
tat is said to be ligbi-arctic and sab-arctic eiosCaucasus
"to lÇantschatka, Mauiichtiria, and Amnur; "-aud thenl in two Or

thie IN. A. areas. 'fl]ast forty pages of't*ice book irc occupied by
a systeinatie catalogue of ail the species, Nvith the occurrecec of
(cach thiroughout thiese eightecn amcas tabulatcd iii parallel columuns.
N'orth Aiinerica is bot:mically deemied to go no furtiier soutli than
the northcrn Mr\exican boundary and is dividcd into tlircc arcas
lst, IBritishi Amecrica, east; of the iRocky niiountains, and Grccnlindl,
2ndII the United States east of the iRocky iîitainis and Bermutda,
and Srd, tctrtoy west of the Rocky Mounîtains frim Alasha
to the M~exican boundary. As the two first arc not botanieal)y
separable hy iny -cograplîical lin-, prhaps that chiosen byi.
Lycl is as good as any. Of flic forty-four species given as
oecuring in the Canadian eivision, four have probably been
muserted wvithout sufficient autlîority ; 1Yooclsit scopuIi;ia, Lonm-

rues Spicant and J'olpodùm?, cel)csll.( nrc knlown o11ly frouai thec
west sidc of the llocky Mountains, aud the occurrence ofii.plcinLw)b
malruîU2fl i» New B3runswick stili avaits vcrification. On the
other bîand uinc iiîîdoubted natives bave becu oiiuitted,; soînle of
themi thîrougzî aIn iuadvcrtencc as Mrs. Lycil iinforins me; they
arc)-

Cheilanthcs gaii("basc of the .A:zl!uiiiii loueliitils,
Mouky intains, Aug. ]3, Neplirodjîln Noveboraccuse,

Pteris aquilins, and=! (i. el inaCUal Syi. Fil.
'dcodwardia, Virgiia, of 1ilooher, but not, or Swsrxz) ,

Seoltlpcnd(riumn- vIIIare, anti
Woodsia, Oregrsîa *lalic Wiiîînepe.r Iophiog.rhsîuni viulëgatil.

snd ivestwsrd-tl, 1

Of these forty-ninc species at Ieast twenty arc cominon to both
sides of' the llocky Mountains, ail of which (with a% douibt as to

'fProf. EAton wis iil eniolgli to trace onit thle exact In)Csli1.y for nIe
__'*inidy 'noulitain mcar Lacs des Ares, N. lat. 10 11J 44, Vidc

JDr. ]Ietor's jouirnal In the ' luc Book, on Capt. 1';lli.;er's Ejciin
This statioli is probably its northcern linuiit. T Ic .S it occurs on hoUi
$hdes of the R'ockiy Inlountains and as fî cuha rxn r.117b IEatoîî
sud( ŽNew Mexico (Cl]. Wrighut nos. 815, 2125). IL i'; the ch. 1*cslllia (Ir
Jlookz. Fl. Bor. Aui. ii, p. 26.1 and Sp. Fil. ii, 1p. 9--, the Chi. lafl1q71>o$a of
Gray's Manusil.
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the two spccies whicli are markec) arc also known, to oceur on

the inountains thenliselves; these are,--

Cystea fragilis, !Ž,ephrod0lulil 3Filix-xnas,
.Adiauttunpeatta? fragrails,
(Cryptogramimecerispi, spinuilosaii,
Pelliea atropurplirea, Plpdtnvlae
IP'teris aquilia, rhlegoptcris,
Asplernum viride, Diryopteris,

Trichoinanues ? I3otrveliiuîni L iaria,
Filx-feniua - tornaýtmnll, and

.Aspidiun2l Lolnchitis, ignau.

On the east side oi the Roeky Mouutains, but appareiitly Bot
extending as fIr West as thle niouintinls, arc tweit.y-thrc speCies'
as follows-

Onocelea senlsibilis,
-Strthiopteri.,,

*WoodSil glabella.,
-- hyperborea,

»icksouia punetilobula,
Cystea bulbifera,
I>ell ma gracilis,
'\VOOd;çardlia YiriýgniCa,
A,,siieniuui ebeniein,

Scolopendrinai vulgare,

Scolopendrinin rhï7(ililivluiii,
?KephroffIin Thelyp)te-i,,

- Golicefin, ii

otrhilsiln siZier, .

The rcmaining six species of this i-ca ai-c fouand on the loekY
Mountains) ail of thern (except Ch. gracilis whichl is not iowi
cast of Illinois) also extending castward to the Atlantie; thcy are,
Clîcilanthes gracilis,
Cystea iontang,
Woodsia Ilvensis,

-ASpidilli aerostichoides,
lehoiurn eristituin, and

-marginale;

mlaking forty-nine species indaigenous to that oto f~iiÎ
Anierica to the cast of the llocky nmountains. F romn thle 11oun-
tains westward to thc _Pacifie wec have but cleven oher spcies
which xuay bc rioted hiere. They ai-e,

-On the iioe-y MVountains and westivard,
Wo0dsia scopuilina, IlodO(itlm alpestre.

-On flhc We:,:t Coast, but not exteiiding as far cast as the
ioeky Mountains,

IWondsia obtusa,* Cein hsgracillina,

* :It is Solnîcwhat singuklr Vn thIis species wichl is C011111o1 throligliolut
Prof. Chapinan's ai)? Dr. Cira ihuita, coniing riglit III to our borders
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1>elliva densa, Gyrnnograznmo tr-ýianùlris,
Loniaria Spicant, Nepliroffluîn rigiduni, (A. argntunî,
rolypodiuxn Sconileri,

- interînedin, naIl Aspidinn inun1ituni,

thus giving British Anierica a knowvn fern-flor'a of sixty species
Of which twenty-eighit occur 0o1 the iRocky nuntains.

On auother page is given a list of the ferns of Labrador w'hich
includes soîne species not hitherto puhlislied. TIinks to 11r.
Becket (one of the staff of the Geologieni Survey of thec Island)
and to Dr. Bell (this journal vol. iv. 1869, p. 256) wc bave now
at tolerably long list of the ferns of N\,ewfoundland though doubtless
eighlt, or ten species miore would
is as follows :
Onoclea seiisibili.,
ýýNtoudsi Ilvensis,

- gahella (Beezet- rolst
spOCHciieiS lilço soine of?
Maeonn's froxu Lali Superioj),

Cystea fragilis,

P1teris aquilina,
Aàspien jui viride (B3eket),

thelypieroides (Bell),
-- Filix-foeniua,

Asidnmaulcatui (]3e1-thc
var. l3rauuii),

remvard any careful collector.

Nephrolin fragrans (Bell),
Fiixins luze),

spinulosuin (Verim
d1ilataituni),

I>olypoclitun Dryopteris,
?h1cgopteris,ý

Osilnundfa regalis,

flotryehiunii Luuaria, (Ly ell),
ternatunm (]ioolier),

-virginianuin (ilooker).

A list of the feras of Grreenland, an outlying province of North
Amecrica but with zt E ropean flora even aloug its western
shores, has an intercst in this connection. It is copied fromn Prof.
Langc'ls catalogue in flink's
turc being prcserved.
1llolypodiniu Dryopteris L.

-- 1hegopteris L.
-- alpestre iioppe,

Aspidiunu lonchitis Sic.
- raCrrans llViUdt.

Lastoma. ]?ilix-inas1>c,
- dilatata >c,

.Mrs. ILycll adds lV"ooclsia g

"Grýinland"' the author's noniencla-

Cystopteris fragi1lis Bcrnlz.

-hyperborea Rà. Br.
J3otrychinîn Lunaria Siw.

-rutacenini Fîrics (=B>'.
inatricaiaefolinn A'. B)r.)

labcila and Aspleiziuin vi>idc without

iii thle Stato or 'k'e% York, -iliotill ho unknlown on the east sicle of the
:Rockv miLntins iii ]ritisli Axuerica and uîknown on the west ý;idc in
the United suites. Its Br. Ani- station is On tlice anthoril3' or? xci
speoiniens collccteid iii 1861 on Galton iioutiitinsi by Dr. Lyall of Vie
Oregon J3oindary Survey.
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giving lier authority and probably in error. -Not Que of these
twelve species is peculiar to .A.merica; none of thcmi arc likcly
te liave corne froiu Ainerica, unlcss .Apdu~fiafp'ans, a, non-
Diurepean plant 'widc-spread in north Asia.

Turning te Mrs. Lycfl's second arca,; the United States cast
etf the Rocky Meuntains and nortdi of Mexico, Nvc find that the
adniittcd species nimber scventy-ci.ghit, eof whielh thiese four ]lave
lirebably becu inscrtcd in error :
(Jystea rniontaua(tbie llocky Moun- Cheilanthes gracillinia, ind

tains habitet of Nich is uorth 'Wondsia scopu)tlina. (neither ni'
of X. lat. 41), wvhieiî occur on the east .side

PcIllSa densza (" Washingitoii I Ter- of the inountailns).
ritory bcing on tho wcest side),

A grood iany species should be addcd Nwhicli inlay be conve-
nicntly dividcd into varions groups:

L. Species ivhiiehi occur on the Rochky 'Mountains, but w't a1s
far northi as lat. 190-
Cheilanthles Fendicri, Ncthiochloena Penicri,
A.spieinnui Septentrionale, -- deaibata -

[These four species addcd to the tivcnty-eighit above noted, givcs
tluirty-tiwo species as tice fern flira of Mie Rocky 3[ouiittins..]

B. Spe-cieýs whicli oceur on botlh sides of the nieuntains (Cali-
fornia, Arizona, or New eicand Texas)-
1'clloa Wrightianla, Nohceasih a(.Mr. 13alicr's

11n11roniata, j species is prohably ton Coin.

0. Species whicli have to, be rcrnovcd froni the third arca into
Ibis-
Cheilanthcs Wrighitii, Nothoeluhena sinuata,

- Lindiinieri, -- ferruginca,
Pcoa aspera, Gyiogranune pedata,

-- pulehella, .Aneiiia, mesicalia.
-cordata,

Aspidinuni juglandi'olhuni,

This division mnust be ldl to inielude ilhe trans--Mississippi
States east and north of the Rio Grande, sonie of vrhich (a Texas,
?lissonri, etc.) Mrs. Lyehl erroncously quotes as bclonging- to lier
tliird area.

D. Two E astera species are ouniittcd, probably iii crror-Wýood.-
in, glabelIa, (New York and northwaird); Woodsiaý hyperborca.
('Vermont, IL. Mann, and northiward).

These additions bring up the ununher or the known speeles
inhiabiting this arca to iiincty-four; to whiehi may bc adlded
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IroodIsia Peruviana, should Chas. Wright's no. 2120 prove to bc
that species, aid a, new Aspleicîni recently found by Prof.
Bradley in Tennessee.

iMrs. Lyel's third division, exnbracig ail North Amecrica, to the
W'est of the 1Rocky Mointains and north of Mexico. is Weil sepa-
rated into a botanical area, but, considering its extent and varietv
of c1lmate, its feria flora is silall thloug"l i li anly respects pecu-
liair. Mrs. liycil enumllerates sixty species 'hcrniilbcr niuast, 1
Výar, be considerably redueed, inasinuehi as a, great part of the
rangre Of miounltais known as Sierra, «Madre is in (old) Mexico,
not in New Mexico, and while suchi States as that last nanmed and
Colorada, are, conon to bothl seco'nd and third areas, othiers, suehi
as Texas, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska, are wholly ii thec
second. The omissions shiould probably be as follows:

A. The eleven species above enuierated as belonging to thie
second nrea not, being knowni to occur on the west sidc of N-\ew
Mexico.

B3. Eighit species xîot k-nown on the wvest eoast further nortli
than M~exico proper :
A..Iaitumnl Çaiiu.s-Vneris (which,

hiowever, occurs on the east
,qi1e fronil 4labaînla souli-

C'heiIlinthcs Secinianui
-- mnieropby1la (tixere il~ a

Xcw tradition that this species
oceurs iii Texas,bnt it needs
Conifirnmationl),

A few species should be added,
CheilanIlthes argentea (idto have

been colleeted by a, ]ussian
botantist iii .A.Iska),

- Žewberrii 1.iaton (Sali D)iego,
flr..tNcwbeirry and I'rof.Wood),

1'ellea - (sierras, 1-%9, Prafi
Bolaiffer - probably a ucw
species),

Checilanithes Viscosa,
Polypodunuii madrenise,
Gyninogranuniie tartarca,

-- podophylla,
.Arote1uînirorie.

501110 of whicli I enunerate

-- ilatatuil, (saine locality
aud collector).

The scanty 1ýrn flora, of t'le ivest coast nmay bc seei froin
the following list copied froinIl A Catalogue oU tue Plants of Sali
Francisco,"1 by IL N. J3olander, 1870, whicli is said to in)clude
afl the 'Ilspecies found about a liundred miles north and south of
Isau Francisco, and as far cest as Molunt, Iiablo"1 .

Po]ypodmurn Scouileri, Adiantuni pedatum,
-- Gatifornicuin, -- Chitense,
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Petris aquilina, Cystopterisfagi,
JeBoeancrouiata, A\ spifflim mni taii,
-- eiisa, -Californiciiwn,
- androinellefolia, Noplîroflinni rigidu,

GYîiîno0graininîetingnx,- li-a,
woodwarlia, raicanis,
or only flf'teeni species in all. Within the saine diStanIICes of
Montreal w-c could muster nearly thrc tinies as many.

.Mrs. Lyeli lias followed thc IlSynopsis Filicum " of 1-looker In d
Baker iii nomenclature and species limitation, and, ini the fore-

gigrcînark,-, I have more or less closely followcd bier exaniple.

JNOTICE OP FUCUS SEIMnATIS POUND EIN PICTOU IIAR-BouR.
By 11ev. A. F. Kemnp, M.A.-On the 29th. June, 1869, 1 had an
opportnnity of exanîlining the shores of Uic harbour of Jictou,
Nova Scotia, zmd was fortunatc enoughl in fanding, veyy finle speel-
meins of Fiicis serratus Litim. This plant is vcry coinmon. on
the rocky sea-sliores of Europe, anîd spcially so in the northerîî
parts of the British Tslands. Harvey, ini his Prefacee to, tlc
Nercis Boreali-Ainerieiana, says that Fu«cus serratus has not yet
(1851) been dletccted iii Anierica. i the supplenient to tbat.
wvork (1558), lie snys: IlI have reccived a sînali ffragment, of tliis

conîmon Enuropean plant, statcd to have beeîî found at Ncewbury-
port, Mass, U.S. It is liardly probable tlîat it is cither con-
fined to one locality, or even rare, whierevcr it, oceurs; yet Dnc
of îuy other correspondents ha,,ve. sent it, nor do If know
thie circuinstances under ilîich Captain IPike obtained it. 1
bope this notice în1ay lead sonie one on the Coast to investigate
tlic subjeet; for Europcani botanists are yct uncertain ivlethier
P.ý serratits bc really bonafidC native of the Aunerican coast, or

" nîerely a stray wvaif aeeidentally east asiiore." 1 haemyseif
examincd several points on the easteru coast of Ainerica whcre,
if anywlière, tlîis plant igh-lt ho cxpected to grow, but have
neyer seen a fragrment of it. At Portland, and, along the coastof'
Maine, northward, the shore is Iîiglîly favourable for flic growtlî
of the larger fuel. At Peak's Island I fonnd a peenliar analogue
of F.ý serratits, oceupying very niuch its place, aud hiaving nearly
tiue saine forunTand habit> exccpting tlîe serratures of the niargins.
It was vcry abundaut on the outer shores of tlue islands in Casco
Bay, but secmis very înueh to ho conflncd to that loeality. I did
iîot fiud it on the nortiieru shores of the State around Eastport.
HIarvey 1liuks ihe plant is PFulcis anceps. It is as prolifie and
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abu,îant se srratus is in Lurope. I have also =xamincd
several localitios ou tic northcrn shores of' "\ov.- Scotia and iu
the harbour of 1laliflx, and have not scen a fragmnent of' F.
sCrra«Ws, nior bave I ever found it in the collections of amnateurs.
It was ou the western shore of' the harbour of' Pictou, northi of
flic toNvnl, tliat, I first met with this plaint. It ivas cast ashore
along witiî otiier sca.-wceds. I however found it nowlicre9rw7l
tiiere. . iocosies and M. vesiculosits were abundant in situ, but
niot this one. I searched carefully for it at low water, and only
found at last a, few fronds of it gyrowing on a flat stone about a
fbot, and a, liaif lu lcngth and six luches in brcadtlî, and iying
loose on other stonles, ou t he shore about a xîîile to the ,zoutli of
the town. Fromi the quantity thlat lay on the shiores, it was
obvious thiat it grcw abundantly in tue harbour, but ii deep
water. This is niot its usual habit. Along with allied species it
gDcenerally occupies the spacic betweeu tide ZDmarks. Fromi tiiese
circumistancs I have becu led t0 fluink that F. scrralus is not
indigenous, to fuis continent, and hias been introduccd fî'om
Europe. Probably it hias becu brouglit in flic ballast of Britisli
ships, whiichi uscd at a former timie to bc dischlarged in to the deeper
parts of thc harbour. This w'ill also, account for its dep-sca,
habitat. T ie fronds whichi I foundygroinig wore, as I have noted,
on a flat stone tlîat iiiighlt easily have beeni washied asiiore by
the force of the waves, floatcd, as it would be to sonie extent, by
the luxuriant Tegetation w'hicbl covercd it. 1 have every reason
to believe tlîat this, is tlîc first authienticated instance of the
existence of' this plant on tlîc casteru coast of' Ainerica; and is
probably the first instance in modern tiines of' a naturaliscd
fluropcan alga.

LA13RADORt PLANTS.-Tlîe Rcv. S. R. Butler, w'ho lias rc-
cently returîîed fromn a residence cxtcnding over several years in
ILabrador, lias becti good cnough fIv m ito altepat
collccted by Mîin wlîen tiiere, from which. I have conipiled tue
fbllowing catalogue. Mr. Butler explains lus localities tlîus-
"The tw'o places I have niost thoroughily exaiînined are Caribou

Island and Forteau Bay. Wlien a plant is inarked 'Caribou,'
it is ineaut that I found it only at that place; when 'Forteau'
is iicntioncd, tlic plant niay occur ail round Forteau B3ay,

"while, 'A.our' menus that 1 have found it only in 1 L'ance
Anmour,' and thIat it is not likcely to occur elsewhere in Uic IBay;
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Cand wlhen no loeality is specified, the species may ho expected to
"occur at many places, if not ail along th]e coast." A mour Point

is iii the Strait of Belle Isle in lov-. 5611 50', and is thius in La-
brador proper, while Caribou, three-fourthis of a degree to the wec;t-
ward, is in the Dominion. Mr. Butler adds thait hoe colleeted
neither pines, willows nor glumaceous plants, and tliat bis more
obscure species were named for him. by Prof. Eaton, of New
Haven. This gentleman lins kindly furnislied me witi a list of
thie collections of Miss Macfiirlane in and around thec saie
localities, whichi eontained severai species not mentioned by Mr.
Blutler; tiiese 1 hiave inserted ini their proper places, with the
eolleetor's naine attaehied:

JRanunculus acris Lin»?. - level Stellaria loiîgipes Goldie-near tlic
grassy places, L"ortcau. sea-shore.

Ailemone parviflora illicbx- bill- dwdsiB. Br.-(%iSss
sides, Forteau. Macfarlauc N~o. 9. Tor-

Thalictruin dioicuin Liin.-h)ilI- rcy & Gray very properly
sides and along brooks, reduce this to a variety of
Caribou and Fortcaîî. flic last species).

Cornuti in.- Ml ac- borealis Bi lo-lill-sides,
farlanle 1NIo. 1). Caribou.

Coptis trifolia Salisb.-iri swamps erassi Polia .-liri.-irshiy
along flic coast. flats.

Nuphar advena .AtniiPonds, Cerastin alpitum Liia.
Caribou. _____arvense Linai.

Arabis ai pilla Liinn.-brook--sidles, - -abundanit about Forteau.
Prab in anaun..io. Astragalus aipinus .Lùvz.

Forte in atii. borale Nbio11 '

Coelilcariatridactvlitcs Liinn.-sca- Md .u
shiore; Catribou. -hill-sides, Amour.

bill-tops, Lathyrus maritimus Bigeloic-Cari-
Forteau. bon and Amour.

Viola blanda Wfiltd.-moist places, palus-cris Liinn.-Caribou.
common along tlue coast. Oxytropis campestris Cand.-hill-

- Mublenbcrgii 7'orry-hilI- side îîcar Forteau liglit-
sides, comnion. bouse.

brosera rotundifolia Liin.-ii Sanguisorba Canadensis Lin.-
swamps. J abundant on hi-sîdes.

Parnassia parviflora Oand.-hill- Aichenfilla vulgaris Liniz.-abuai-
sides, Amour. 1 dant on hili-sides, Amour.

-Silene acaulis Liîzi.-hiihl-tops Dryas octopetala Ln.hl-os
Amour, also Old Fort Amour.
Ilsland. ( uin -rivale Linn.-brook-sidcs.

Arenaria Groenlaadica, Spreg- Potentilla Norvegica Liinn.-a-elong
hilI-sides, Baie des Riochi- the sea-thore.
crs. Aniscrin, Linni.-flats near

peploides Liw2.-in sand shore
uîcar the sea-shore, Cari1- palustris Scop)oli-marsiy
bon and Forteau. places, Caribou.

- erna Linai. -hhill-sides, tridentata, Aion-.abundaut
Amour. everywhere.

- laterifiora Lin». - Luvel - maculata -Pourret - bis,
grassy places. Amour.
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Fragraria Vi rginiîuîa .Er 1-pr
hîgly on1 hili-Sides.

11,bus ChauiaŽniorus i.-b -
dant vrwee

articus Liiii. - in level
grassy plaes.

trîlrus ReChnI-on1 hili-
sidles.

-strigosuls .1ilfix-i inlan(l
g-uiches.

castorcus Fries?-Forteau.
1>yrus Anricana Gand.-in guiches

andl( on hlis.
Anlanci er Canadensis Torre'.' et

(èi.', var. olfigocarpa, Gray
-in. .Swallnps.

l-pjilobiui augutsti foliiiuin Lin.-
on hihi-sides, Caribou.

alpinumi Linn.-wet pliaces,
Forteau.

palustre Lin. - inarshy
places, connulon. %

latifolijuin Linn.-sea-sbore,
A inour.

Ilibes lacustre P>oiret
prostratui PlJrr.f
-ravinies, coxamiion la flic
interior.

Seduni Illuodiola, Gand.-on rocks
and1 hili-sides.

Saxifra,,ga aizoi(ies Linn.-on rocks.
riorteau.

opi)oitifolia, Linn. - oui
roekS, Am.îour.

eoespitosa Linn.-in. level
witily pinces, Forteau.

~Ltianudfa Lina. - hili-sides,
Forteau.

Cornus Canadensis Lina.- coin-
mon everywhere.

Hleracleuin lauatuin i1'ichix
Archangeheca atropurpu rea

.TIoffmi. ? 1I
-hl-sides and ravines.

Ligusticuin Scoticin Linn.-Cari-
bou.

Lonicera coeruleaLi.
Linuea, borealis Groaov.f

on hili-sides.
\Tibunui lauciflorui J'y/aie-mn

ravines.
GaIium. trifiduin, var. pulsillui A.

Qra (M iss acfaiirane
NKo. 25).

Senccio pseudo-Arnica, Lessiny-on
huili-sides.

aureus Linai. var. Baianî -
teU Gray-ini swvanips.j

*Aster Rladula Aiton-on the sen-
shore.

\raccinIuuIi cItespitosuuln .zlichx- on
huli-sides.

uliginosuin. Linn. - il
swanmps.

* Vitis-IdaŽa Linn.-on hlis.
Oxycoccus Lina. - in

swaunps.
Pennsylvanieuxa La.'». var.

aingustifollui G'ray.-oii
hili-sides.

Chliog(,enes hiisp)idula Torrey et Gray/
(Miss Mffac]?. No. 35).

Cassandra calyculata Don - i
înarshy pinces.

Andronieda luolifolia Lin»i. - in.
swamps.

ICaimia, glauca Aiton-hili-sides
and swanips.

lihodora Canadensis Lin'n.-hiil-
sies, Caribou.

Ledui latifolium. Aitoa-comunon
on his.

Rhododendron Lapponicum Tahl/.
-on a h111-top near
Ainour.

Loiseleuria procumbens Des.-on
bllis, Caribou.

Pyrola rotundifolia Lin»i. - iii
swanips, Amour.

Moneses uniflora Gray-in dunp
shady places.

Amnra Labradorica B7oissier-oa
a hli-top, Amour.

and on hili-sides.
stricta Ifornen.-Fiox Isand

liear Caribou (P. Mistas-
sinica MJ1ic/x.)

Trientalis Americana Pzersh-eomi-
mon on hlis.

Piantaigo paucîflora, Pitrsh-(i)iss
Macfariane No. 42).

Pinguiculavuigaris Linn.-in inoist
places.

Euplrasiaofficinalis Lin.-on hli-
sides, Caribou.

Rhi1nanthus Crista-galii Liina.-
conîmon on hili-sides and
on flats.

Mertensia maritima Don-mn sand
on the sea-shore.

Piapensia Lapponica Linn.-coni-
mon on hill-tops at Cari-
bou.

Gentiana acuta, Meli/x- on flats,
Caribou.
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-propiniqua Bichn
Hlalenia deflexa Griseb. f

-- on liill-si(les, Amour.
Pleurogj'nc rotuin Griscb.-on flats

at caribou and shores of
Esquimnaux river,

Menyanthies trifoliata Liina.
Diapensia Lapponica Liinn.-com-

mon on hli-tops, caribou.
Polygonumn vivipartm Liinn.-corn-

Mfon.
Empctrumn igrun mi Liinn.-every-

-where coinnon.
Myrica Gale Liinn.-(Mýiss Muzefir-

]aale No. 5G).
J3etula nana Lin,î.

- gianduiosa. 31ichx
-11 hll-SideS ever3'whCrc.
purnila, Linni.-(Miss Mac-

farlane No. 57).
Larix Aincericana ilficlix - !in

swamps andl ravinles.
Juniperus commtuais Linn.-on

hilI1-tops.
Spargraniuin simplex Iludýsoii-(thie

vai's. gleuluiaumn and an-
,gistifolitini of Cray)-ini
ponds, Cariboui.

filabenaria obtusata Richii-onhl-
sidese Cariboii.

dlilatata GmaY
hyper-borea le. lit.f

-n swvamnps; and on1 lilh-
SI(ICs.

Listera cordata Pt. Br.-in ravines,
Caribou.

Iris versicolor Li)i).-coiumnon on~

Smnilacinit bifolia Kler
trifolia De.ýf f
-in marsliy places.

steliata Dcsf.-on the sca-
shore.

Clintonina horcalis Bafili.--on hihi-
sides.

Streptopus roscus M1iclix - in
ravines.

aiiiplexifolius 0and.-(iNiss
:ilraefitrlztne No. G2).

Eriophortum capitatumii Most-on
lil-tops.

and on higlh his.
Luzula parvifolia .J)sv.-on bils.
P>ou lratensis Linn.-on. the sca-

shore.
1-Iierochica borealis Roern. et

Se/ailties

Elymus mnollis riîi»s

ravines and hill-sides.
Polypodiinîn Dryopteris Liina.-on.

rocks.
Phiegopteris Lina. - in

ravilies.
PefiLea gracilis Jlookc. rocks,
Cystea fragilis Sinih f Amour.

-Mnontana (Larn.)-Aniotr.
Aspidiiiii spinuiosumn Swctriz -

ravines and his, coi-nion.
Atyim Fihix-foemina RotM-on

hili-sides.
*-otrychiuml Lunaria Sivartz-hiill-

sides, Amour.
flats and hihi-sides.

TuE STUDE.Nf'ýS PFLOR.A 0F THE IBRITISHI TSLA-NDS. By
J. D. ilooker, C.B., etc. iLondon: .MacMillan & Co:-Yet,
atiother flora of Britain! is one's invol 'untary exclamation on
opening this bcookl,-uiaking not a flf'th wheiel but soniething like
a tenth. whicel to the proverbial eouchi. Nor is this feeling niodified
after a earef'ul perusal of the book ; the work is, of course, well
done-rcmnarka-ýbly wvell donc, ns is ex'erything- that Dr ilooker
does-but wliy shiould ono of the first botanists of the day ivaste
such good ivork on a thiread-bare subjeot? iJad Dr. Hooker
given us a condeused flora of nortli Eur-ope, or, better stili, taking
in Ledebour's ground, of' thc northiern portion of the ensteru
heniisphecre, not nierely Britishi students, but stadents thc world
over would have thanked Iilmr; as it is, one cannot, help feeling
tInt a great deal of good work has been thrown, away. Dr.

'VOL. -V. X MO. 3.
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Hlooker iiîay weil afford to leave the naining and deseribing of~
sone twenty varieties of iRanuneulus aiquntilis and tlie thirty
v'aricties of Rubus fruticosus to less busy pens. There, nre in
tliis book soie, ïemûark-ably goodl fleatures well worked out. Dy.
i-looker gives the affinities of cach fandly, oftentimes a note of its
propcrties (p. 259, Il<a few are purgative or emectie or intensely
bitter or very poisonous "), always its distribution througlîout thie
world and the nunîbers of geniera and speeies comiprised in it.
Hie gives the saine details under cadi g-enus and the geograiphie.ti
distribution of ecd species. As regards our personal hobby, thie
ferns, Ibis notes on snch of the speeies ns art, also Americani are
remnai-kbly correct, much more so, than in any foreign flora w~e
have seen. I note only the followingy corrections : Tric7wmanmes
rcutlieais oceurs in Alabama whichi is not Il trop. Arn." ;.slnu
inarimnm is stili given as 1; Brit. N'ý. Ainerica"' ; and Scolopent-
dlriiin vitlgare is said to occur in "- N. W. Amierica," while it is
known only froin Western Canada and New York. Dr. ilooker
iii orthiodox iii bis mode of~ (uoting autiiors ; hience lie writes the
naine of a wel.kuown. Linnean plant as IlSelaginella selaginoides
Gray," thns depriving Link of' what little credit, ny be due to
imii but giviing comipensation elsewhiere by writing Il Cystopteris

niiontana L'ilnk, " wvhiel species is certainly l3ernhardi's in vicw of
what lie wrote in Sehrader's neus Journal for 1806, part 2nid,
p. 26; inioreover this old blunderer's impossible genus (loc. cit.,
table ii., fig. 9) hiaving been aecepted, lie inay as well get thc
beouefit of any doubt touehing ove of tic species. Dr. Il. intî'o-
duces a new name to fera hionors, tlie,.iAciosticilî»b sep)teltrioliale
of Linneaus being referred to its proper genus Asplenium as A.
septentrionale Il, an author unknown to us. It would add
grcatly to tic value of such mianuals if the reference were given
iii addition to the name of thie author of the species; Aspleniuxn
germianicuii WMis Plantoe Crypt. p. 299, or Seolopendrium
,Si~nit& in Turin Mcmi., v., P. -,421, do0 fot oecupy mueh, space,
and are neeessary to the proper understnnding of tie uaimes
quoted. Dr. H-ooker writes IlNepirodiumi cristatuin ic
probably for Richard, and referring to Miehaux's Flora, of wbich
work hle ivas author. If this be correct sonie other author's naine
must be-found to attacli to this well-known Linnean plant, mias-
miuch -as Prof. Enton bas shiewa that Miehaiux.,'s cristnturn is
spinulosum, as might, have beca surmised froin tie omnission, of
thc latter species frorn that work, thou-b it is mueli more general
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than cristatunsi, assd is one of the commonest of fcrns ln this
country. The referetice, 1-A. cristatum Siv." under Nephrodiuni,
Filix-nias, is probably a slip of the pen. Tise Il var. ulighsostuîn
(Rabenhorst, no. 19) is correctly referred to this species, and is
tise saine as our .Aspidiu& Bootili of Tuckcrnsan in Ilovey's g
of ilort. and B3ot. vol. ix. (1843), p. 145, which Dr. Ilooker,
however, quotes as a varicty of his Ilsub sp. dilatatuin " under

-Mz spinsclosimb Desv. "-wher-ein, I think, lie crrs. The last,
namied species is divided into thrc sub.spccies : (1) Ilspinuiosuin
proper"; (2) dilatatunm haviing four varieties -glanduosuni,
xsanurn, Boottii and dluzîetoruni, and alsoi as I suppose dilatatumi
proper, ; and (3) rensotuisi. Of dilatatuns it is said that it Ilex-
tends into W. Asia and E.N. Ainierica,)" but if I be correct iu
rcf'erring Seemann's no. 1760 aad soine of Dr. Lyail's British
Colunmbia specirnens to this variety, its range in Norths Ainerica,
is iiiueh iiore extensive. Tise usually note d differeaces between
it and spinulosusu, as color and shape of scales, color of tise
frond, and whether glazidulose or ot.herwise, arc ail inconsistent;
the outlie of' the frond 1 judge to be tise ouiy consistent elharacter.
Thse publishers have donc their part ivell; the letter-press is
rcnmarkabiy clear andl distinct, and tise type well chosen, aftcr the
style first set by Dr. Gray. The paper, though good, is too soft
to bear ink, and tise fifty pages of advertisements arc rather too
lheavy an imposition.

S.APONACEOUS PL.INTS.-)M'any plants in différent countries
furnish useful substitutes for soap to tise natives, where there are
nmo cotivenienees or inaterials for nmanufacturiîsg the ordinary soap
of commerce. Proîninent among these are tise soapworts, tropical
plants beionging to tise genus Saspindus. The Ilindoos use tise
pnlp of tise fruit of Sczpindus decens for washing linen.
Several of thse species are useci for the saine purpose instead of
soap, owing to, tise presence of' the vegetable priaciple eailed sapo-
nine. The root and bark aiso of some species are said to be
saponaceous. Thc capsule of' Sapindus enarginatus has a deter-
gent quality wlien bruised, forsning suds if agitated in hsot water.
The natives oflIndia use this as a soap for waslsing tise bai,
silk, &c. Tise bernies of >Sacs2incus laurzfolius, anotiser Indiau
species, are aiso saponaceous. The name of the genus is snereiy
altered frons Sayo-indîcits, Indian soap, the an!l whidh, surrounds
the seed of S. Sa onaria being used as soap ia South A.merica.
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According to l3rowne, the sood-vossols arc Very acrid ; tlhoy lather
freoly iu water, and ivili cloanso more linon than thirty timoes thocir
wecit of' soap, but iii tiîno thoey corrode or burn the linon.
This assertion, liowovor, requi ros con firination. H umbold t tells
us that procceding along the river Carcicuar, in the Gulf' of
Cariaco, hoe saw the native Indian womien wasbïngi- thocir linon
with tho fruit of this troc, thore callod the 'u aa Sapon-
aceous bornecs are also usod in Javai, for waslîing . Vio froshi
bark or the root illonnincc Îollstachuza calloci IlYalhoi," pounded
and mnoulded into bals, is usod by the Poruvians in place of soap.
Saîponine oxists lu inany othoer socds andi roots-in the loguios
of' Acicicr condinna, in whicil a èonsiderablc trade is carniod
on in soiiic parts of' India, and in tho roat of' 17ccarîcta vulgaris,
.Agrostcnmc Githago and Anagallis arvcnsis. It also ocours in
various spocios of' Diantlius; and Lyohinis, and in the bark of
Silec inflata. Gyp)sopyi1a stritlîium is usod by thie Spaniards
foi' scouning inntoad of' soap. '1lie bruised Icaves of ,Supoiaîia

offi incilis, a native of' England, formns alathor w'bicli rnuc ro-
sembles thiat of soap, and is similarlv cffioaoious in roînoving
,groase spots. The banc of Quillca r saponariîa of' Centrai
Ainica, answers tho sanie purposo, and is used as a detorgoent by
wool dyors. It bas beon evon imported largoly into Franoce,
Bolg-iumi &c., and sold in the sliops as a checap substitute for soap.
Thie fiuit of' tic Bromelia l'inguim bias also been found usoful as a
soap substitute. A vogetable soap was proparod sonie yoars ago
in Janmaica froîn the Icaves of' the Aýinerican aloc (Agave .Ameri .-
cana), whioli wvas found as dotergent as Castile soap for wasbing
linon , and hiad the su-porior quality of -nixiin- and fonîning a lathier
with sait wator as well as fieshi. Dr. Riobinson, the naturalist, thus
dosonibes theo process 'lie adopted in« 1767, and for wbiiehi lic was
awarded a grant by the I-busc of Assenibly of Jamnaica:4 "The
low;er Icaves of the Curaca or Coratoe (Agave karatu) were
prcssed between hicavy rollors to express the juice, whlîi, af'ter
being strained througli a biair cloth, was inercly inspissated by flhe
actioni of' the sun, or a slow fire, and cast into balîs or cakes. Tlie
only precaution decmcd nccessary wvas to provent the -mixture of'
any unctuous inatei'ials, whicli destî'oyed the efieaoy ofli te oap.
.Anotlier'vegetable soap, whiichi lias been found excellent for wasli-
ing silk, &c. rnay be thus obtainiec :.-To one part of clic Ackece,
add one and a-lialf' parts o? the before-naniied Agave laarahi, nia-
cerated in one part of boiling water for twenty four bours, and
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with. thc extract froin this decoction. iix four per cent, of rosin)'
In Peru, the leýaves3 of the ilfagilcy agtive -ire used instead of soap;
the clothes are wetted, and thcn beaten with a lent' whicli lias been,
crushied ; a thickc white frotlî is produeced, anid aftcr rinsing the
clotiies arc quite ean. 'fie pulpy miatter contained in the bard
kernel of n troc called locally 1 Del Joboncillo' is also used there for
the sanie purpose. On being miixed witliwater it produces a whitc
frotlî. In Brazil, soap is maide froni the asiies of the bassena or
broom plant (Sida lauccola ta), wvhich abounds ivith alkali. There
are also sone barks and pods of' native plants used for soins in
China. The soap-plant or 1 lion rn la, Pvc la ng iwn pooncr idiaz iM
is stated by Mr. Edivin Bryant to be excoeedingly usef'ul. The
buibous root, wvhichi i8 the saponaceons portion, resembles the
onion, but possesses the quality of cleansing linon equal to any
olive soap nmanuf'actured. From a papet' rend before the Boston
Society of Natural Iiistory, it appears ihat thîs soap.plant grows
ail over Calif'ornia. 'J'ie Icaves inake their appearance about the
iniddle o? ŽNovcmber, or about six weeks af'ter the rainy season
bas fairly set in ; the plants neyer grow more tixan a foot higý,h,
and the leaves and stalk drop entirely off in May, thoughi tixe
bulbs remain in fixe ground ail the sumuxer without decayin.
It is used to wash. with, lu ail parts o? tie country, and, by those
wh1o know its virtues, it is preferrcd to the best o? soap. The
niethod of using it is iiierely to strip off the husk, dip the elothes
into the water, and rub the bulb on theni. It inakes a thick
latixer, and sînells not unlike brown soap. At St. ±Nichxolas, one
o? tic Cape Verde Islands, fixe; xxake a soaip fronx the oil of the
Jatropha curcas seeds, and the asixes of thic papaw tree Icat. The
oul and asmes are mixed in an irotx pot heated over a fire, and
stirred utitil properly blended. Whien cool it -is rolled up ixîto
balis about tixe size of a six pound shot, looking mueh like our
niottled soap, and producing a -very good lather.-P. L. S. in
thîe Journal of iplx science.

Tui M.UE )N HMhING BIRDS 0F TROPIcAL AMERICA.

-At the mecnt meeting of' the Aixieriean Association for the
Advnncement o? Science, lield at Troy, N.Y., ln August, 1870,
Prof. James Orton rcod a paper upon the IlCondor and the
]Iummiîig Birds of the Ecjuatorial Reg,,ion." The following
abstract o? the Professur's paper is taken froni the October (1870)
number o? the .Arnrican Naturalit--
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Il Ie rciiarked that probably no bird iS so unf'ortunate in the
bands of' the *curious and scientifie as the Condor. Fifty years
bav'e elapsed since the first specirnen reachied Europe, yet to.day
the exaggerate d stories of its size and strength are rcipeated in
inany of 0111 test books, and the very latcst ornithological work
leaves us in doubt as to its relation to the other vultures. No
one eredits the assertion of the old geographer, Marco Paulo, that
flic Condor ean lift an elephant fromn the -round higli enough to
kili it by the fal; nor the story of flic traveller, so late as 1830,
who declared that a Condor of moderate size, just killcd, was
lying before Min, a sin-le quili feather of which wvas twenty paces
long. Yet the statenient continues to bc publishied that flic
ordinary expanse of a, full grown Condor, is froun fif'teen to
twent.y feet, whiereas it is very doubtful if it ever csceeds or even
equals twelve, feet. 1F bave a full grown miale fromn the xnost
eele!brated locality in the Andes, and the strech of its w'ingys is
nine f*eet. ]-lumlboldt neyer found one to ineasure over nine feet;
and the Iargest specirnen which Darwin saw, was eight and one
half feet froin tip to tip. An old mnaie in the Zoologic4l Gardens
oflondý -, nsures cleven fet. It 15 Dot yet scttlcd thlat this
gareatest of unclean birds is gcnerically distinct froin the other
g-re:ît vultures. IMy own observation of the structure and habits
of' the Condor, incline me to tbink it should stand alone. Asso-
ciated withi the great Condor is a, smaller vulture, having brown
or asli-colored plumage instead of black and ivhite, a beak whofly
black instead of black at the base and white at tixe tip, and Do

caruncle. Iu inhabits the higli altitudes, and is ratiier common.
Tixis was forincr]y thiougli,,t to be a distinct species; but late]y
ornithologists have witlu one accord pronounccd it the youug of
the Sarcoraînphus gryplius-a conclusion which the speaker did
flot seeni wholly to endorse.

As to the royal Condor, Professor Orton offered tlue follolving
observations, eithier new or corroborative: Its usual habitation is
betwecn the altitudes of ten thousand and sixteen thousand feet.
The largest scem to miake their bonne around the volcano of
Oa«yam'bi, %vhlil stands cxactly on the Equator. In thc rainy
season thecy frequcntly descend to the coast, where thcy inay bc
seen roosting, on trees; on the mountains tluey rarely perch, but
stand on the rocks. They are most commonly seen around
vertical cliffs, perhaps because thecir ncsts arc there, and also
because cattle are likcly to fall there. Flocks are neyer seen
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cxccpt around a large carcass. It is often seen singly, sonring at
a great heiglit in vase, circles. Its flighit is slow. It neyer flaps
its wings in the air, but its lîead is always in motion as if in
searcli of food bclow. Its xuouth is kept open and its tbit spread.
To rise frorn tlic ground it mnust nceds run for soine distance;
then it flaps its -wings thrce timcs aîîd soars away. A narrow pen
is therefore sufficient to izuprison it. In walking the wings trail
on the grotind and the hicad takes a crouching position. Thiougli
a carrion bird it brenthes the purest air, spcnds iiuchl of its tim)e
soaring three miles above flic sca. H-umnboldt saw one fiy over
Cimborazo. Il have secu thein sailing at one thousand feet above
the crater of Piehi nclin. Its gorzniandizing powcr bas hairdly beca
ovcz'statted. 1 have known a sin-le Condor, fot of the largesù size,
to miake away ini one weck -î%itlh a caif, a shccp, and a dog. Tt
prcfcrs carrion, but will sornetirnes attack live sliecp, dcci', dogs,
etc. The eyes and tongue of a careass are the favorite parts and
flrst dcvoured ; ncxt the intestines. 1 neyer heard an authien-
ticated case of its carrying off ehildren, nor of it attachking adulis,
cxccpt in defence of its qggs. In captivity it will cat everything
cxccpt pork and fricd or boiled mzeat. Mlien full fcd it is
cxcccdingly stupid, and cati bc caught by the hand;- but at otiier
times ht is a iiatch for t'le stoutest nian. It pacses the grreater
part of the day sceping, searching for prey in the iinoring and
cvcning. It is seldomi shot (thiougli it is not invuinerable as once
thouglit), but is gencrally caughit in traps. The ornIy noise it

nakes, is a hiss like that of a goose-thie usual traclieal mîusce
hein; absent. It lIys two white cggs on an inaccessible ledgc. It
niakes no nest proper, but places a fcw sticks around flic cgs.

Byno aniount of bribery could 1 tenîpt an Indian to scarcli flor
Condor's cggs , and Mi'. Snîi, whio liad biuntcd ncarly twelve
ycars in the Quito 'Valley, wvas neyer able to get sighit of one.
Incubation occupies about seven wecks, endin- in April or M1ay
(iii Patagonia înuchi carlier, or about Fcbruary.) Thie young are
scarcely covercd Nvitl dirty wvhite down, and are neot able to fly
until neaiy two years old. D'Orbigny says thiey takze fle wing
in about a iiionth and a liaif after hein;r hatcbed) a inanifesterror,
l'or they are flien as downy as goslings. It is five îuonths moult-
iii-, and while at that stagre whieu its wings are uscecss, it is fed
by its coznpaiion. As inay be inf'crred the mîoulting tiznc is net
uuiforni. Thoug-li it bas neithier flic smchlliîg powers of the dog'
(as proved by Dtrviu), nor the brighlt eyes of th cagle, soicliow
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it distinguihes a carcass afar off. lHc dcscribed in ful flhc
appearance of the Condor, rernarking that the feinale is srnallcr
thanl the mlaie, an uniusual circuirstance i this order, the,
fentinine cagles and haw'ks bcin- larger thian thecir mates.

Profess-or Orton next spoke of the Iiumming Bird, of thechabits
and eccionmy of w'hichi our knowledgYc is vcr'y nCge fi
rehzitionislîip betwecn the genera is not clear, and one sp.ecies is Do
more typicad tîman anotîxer. The offly wcll iînarked divisions wc
cati discover, arc those adopted by <3ould and Gray, the Plia-
thiorniithiino and Polytxiinoe. Thc former arc duil colorcd and
frcqucnt the denise forcsts. They arc more numnerous on thc
Aiiiazon thal Ille otler group ; and I know of nlo specinieni froni
thle Quito Valley, or 1i'oin an altitude above tcn thousand feet.
Thecir nest arc long, covcred with lichens, lined vitlh ýilk and hung
over water courses. The latter eonxpriscs the vast xnajority of
the Iluiingii Birds, or ; eti nince-tenths. Thcy dclighit in
sunslitiie, and tuie males generally arc reniarkzablc for tixeir brilliant.
plum:'gc. 'Their licad-quaitrters seeni to bc near N~ew Granada;
.:oiii species arc confiined to particular -volcanocs, or an mr~ ota
fcw miles square. 01'the four hiundrcd and thirty knoiwn species
of' Ilumxmngiii Birds, thirty.five arc fonnd in and around thce vadley
of Quito, thiirtv- two on the P>acifie siope, and seventeen on flic
Orientali side of' Uic Audes, making a total of eighlty-flour, or
about one-fiffli of' the fhmily ivitini te lRcpublie of Ecuiador. If
the -ivantonl destruction of .- umîxxing Birds for nîcere decorative

purposes, continues for the next. decade, as it lias during fthc last.
severail gencra mîay become utter]y extinct. This isevident whcn
wve consider thiat inany a genus is repiresentcd by a single species,
tvh)ielî species bas a very eircuniscribed habitat, and multiplies
slowly, producing but two cgggs in aycar. Hc notied one fact in re-
gard to thie ncests of Eilming Birds, which hoe could not explain.
Our norihern humuxiiier glues lichens ail over thc outside - so do u
nuinher of speces ini Brazil, Guiana, etc. But in the vallcy oi'
Quito nxoss iîîvariably is uscd, though lichiens abound. A sixîilar
variation is seen iii the tiests of the clînxney swallowv-our species
building of twigs gluced togothier Nvitlî saliva, wvhiic its Quito

repesetatvebuilds of niud axxd inoss. Thxe tinie of' incubation
at Quito is twvelvc days, and tliere is but one brood iii a year."
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ON THlE CO'MPARATIVE STEADINESS 0P TUE ROSS AND T11E
JA.:CKSON-, 31CROSCOPE-STANDS.-Ill inost of the aIder Micro-
scopes the Body was a filture, and the focal adjustmient was
obtained by giving motion to the Stage. This plan> howcver,
was very soon abandoned whcen the iniprovemient of the Micro-
SCOPe, in its mneehanical as well as ils 0ptical arrangemients, was
scriously taken in band by mon of rcal constructive ability;>
and the Stagc being madc a fixture, tWa different modes werc
adopted for supporting and giving motion ta, the Body, of anc or
the ather of' which nearly ail the diffcrent patterns devised by
aur now numnerous miakers inay bc regardcd ns modifications.
The anc iii which the B3ody is attachced at its base onlv ta
a transverse Arm, borne on the suiiuniit of a rackcd steml 1
have clsewliere tcrncd the Ross moddl; not because Mr. Rloss
could iu any sense bc considcrcd its inventor, but mcrecly because
lie -vas aniong the first ta enîploy it, and his original patterns
arc iiaw iii gencral use, withi cxtrcîncly littHo madification. The
other, Ln lvhlieh the Bady, having Ille rack attaehced ta it, is
supportcd far a great part of its lcngth on a solid Linib, to t'he
lo*wcr part of whieh thc Stage is fixed, niay w'ith marc prapricty
bc distinguislicd as the Jackson~ inodl; since Lt wvas originally
dcviscd by Mr. Jackson, and wvas ticticeforthi alnost unif'orînly
adaptcd by the Firîni wicih may bc considcred as the pesn
tative of bis ideas.

It bas always nl)peared ta Ilc tliat the Jackson inaodel is s0
obviously preferable ncckanicalty, that if* it liad becu introduced
befare the Ross model band camne iuta use, it wouid have bo the
anc mare gencrally adoptcd ; and hiaving- latcly biad anl oppar-
tunllty Of comparing tihe performance of tw'o instruments, ane
constructed on the R~oss and the atixer on the Jackson model,
nder peculiarly trying cireumistances, and liaving found my

previons opinion snast fuhly canfirmncd, 1 have thoughit it wvell ta
brin g m-y experience in this mnatter befare those ivhomn it ast
cspecially concerns, nanmcly, Microscope-unakers and practical

In the last editian or' iny 'Micrascape'l 1: inadIvertontly dcs!inatu(
this as Uic Lister maodel, baviing suppased it ta, bave been dleviseid by
M-ri. J. J. Lister.
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Nicroscopists. lu order that the bcaring of that experience
niay bc righltly undcrsto ,od, it will be desirable iii the first instance
to examline the conditions on whlich tremnor of the Microscopie
imaige depenldsq.

WVhcn the building in whielî ftie Microscopist is at work is
thirown into vibration as a whole, as by flic passage of a, hcavily-
laden. cart, iii the Street outside,-or the floor of the roonil ii
whliel lie is seatcd is mado to vibrato by the tread of a person
orossing it,-the Microscope and thie observer move togrether; and
if' the fraine of the Microscope were pcîfectly rigicl, there would
be no tremor of flic imuage. Fior this tremior is the rosuit, not of
tlic vibration of flue Microscope a s a whole, .but eithier (1) of' tlie
difference betwecn the vibration of the Body as a whole and thiat
of' the objcct on the Stage; or (2) of' the difféence betw'cen the
vibration of flue two estreinities of the Body, flue ocular and the
objective.

Now it scarccly scins to nie possible to conceive a miethod of'
construction whicli should bc more favourable to this clifferential
vibration, cspccially at flue ocular end of the B3ody, than that
wvhieh is adopted luic theoss muodel. The long tubular body,
fixe& ontly at its base, is peculiarly subjeet to it; and alhougli
the oblique stays with which it is sometimes furnished diminish
the vibrations of the tube, tbey by no uneans prevent it. The
transverse crin and the stemn whicli bears it, each have a vibration
of' their owa; and it is obvious that the nearer te the fixed point
of the whiole system-which, in this arrangement, is the part of
the racked Stem embraced by the tube that carnies the Stage-
flexure takes place, the g reater will be the vibration of' the Eye-
picc, 'which is at the greatest distance from that fised point.
The only mode in which this vibration can be kept in ceck, is
the giviag great solidity to the Stem, the Arm, and the Body,
especially flue two formier; and this, while objectionable on
account of the eumübrousness whichi it imparts to the Micros-
cope.stand, is by no nuas effeetual for its purpose; as every
Microscopist knoivs to bis cost, wvhen using vcry hiigli powers
under any condition but that of flic muost perfict stillness of the
support.

On 'the othier band, in tlue Jacksonu model, flue support of the
Body along a grent part of its lcugth. reduces to a mninimium flic
vibration of the tube, and the consequent differential vibration of
flic eye-picce; and even in those modifications of iL iii -wichl flic
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tube las but a short bearing, as the support is givcn te it in the
imiddle of' its length, insteadiç of at its lower extrentity ; the vibra.
tion equally affects its ocular and its objective extremities. The
form of the Liînb miakes the Body inucl ess liable to vibration
as a whole, than when supportcd on the transverse Arin andi
vertical Stei of the R~oss mnocel; andi as therc is no fixeti poiz:'
froin which vibration cari commence, iincreasing, in extent with
the distance f'ron that point, the B3ody anti Stage are mucli more
likely to inove together, sueli motion imparting ne treinor to the

Ia the IlPorcupine " Expedition, for the E xploration of~ the
Deep Sea, in whichi I took part hast sumimer, iciroscopiz inquiry
hiat te be carricti on under conditions very different freint those
wçhich obtain on shiore. *Wlen our ship wvas lyin-to under sail,
even if the swell was sufficient te produce considerable pitching
anti rohling, the motion, being iniparted equally te ftic Microscope
as a 'whole and te the Observer, diti not produce any tremor of
the image; anti the only difficulty lay in the maintenance of' the,
observer's own position, whichi was most effectually secureti by
iirmhy grasping the le- of the table (wbich was fixeati te floor
of thic cabin) between his knees. When the ship wvns goingç
untier Ileasy steami," -with cithier a fair wind or a liglit contrary
breeze, there ivas enougli general vibration te produce a con-
sitierable (1iÊfecntia1 vibration in any Microscope liable te it, anti
thus te occasion a decidled, tremor in thc imnage even wlien oDly
moderato poers 'werc employed. But wben we were steaming,
with full power against a heati-sea, thc general vibr-ation became
se gyreat as te bc the severest test of the inedchanical arrangements
Of our Microscopes. Now, it happeneti that whilst my own
instrument-a portable Binocular Microscope weigbing lcss tltai
.scvcb pewî?ds, widh is my usual travelling cempanion-is con-
structeti on the Jackson model, Professer Wyvile Thomson was
provideti witlî an instrument of' about the saute scale, but
heavier by sonie pountis, madle upon the Ross model; anti we
thus liad an eppertunity of fairly testing tIe two plans of con-
s-:truction untier circumstances peculiar]y critical. The differ-
ence in tlieir performance was even more remarkablc tiîan .1 liad
anticipatcd. I found thiat 1 coulti use a 1-4th-inch objective on
iny oven Microscope, with an even greater freedon frein tremor
in the imiage than 1 coulti use a 2-Brds-indli objective on Pro-
fesser Wyvile Thonison's. In fact thc image Ildanceti" very
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perèeptibly in the latter, even wlicn tlue U-inelu objective was in
Use.

Now I purposely abstaiu (for Obvious reasons) froin naiuig
the Makers of' these two instruments. But I think it well to say
this much,) in ordcr te ineet the possible objection, that the diffter-
ence lay rather in the irorkmiaiiship of the two instruments than
in their plan of coiistructio?,-tliat tlic advantage, if any, lay on
the side of' the Rloss model. ANnd iuy own very dccided convic-
tion i.q, that the adoption of' the principles of the Jackson niodel
would bc dccicdly advantagcous, alikie fo i~ l~Microscopes,
in which the stcadincàs of 1ic inlagc wlien the hlighcst powers are
bcing cmploycd oughit to be a% priinîary conbideraition,-for tiiose
sccolid-chiss instruments, whichi are iîîtended, at a lcbs cost, to dIo
as rnuch. of the wvork of' the first-class as thecy eau be mnade te
perforai, portaldlity being 1îérc of c>scntiztl importanc,-and for
those tkird-class instruments in whicli cverything lins to bc reducedl
to its simplcst form, so as to, permit tic gyrcatest reduetion iii thecir
cost. - Dr. IV B. 61«?penter, in Transactions of tuie Ruyal
.Alficroscopic .Society.

- Mr. J. Gwyn Jeffreys, who had just returned fro'ju the
south of Europz-, after liaving accomiplisbced lis part, of this ycar's
decp sca cxploring expedition in ILM.S. Z'>Or.zuiiuol, statcd t1hat
iii this eruise lie liad drcdgcd across tIc B3ay of Biscay, and aloing
thc coasts of Spain and Portugal to Gibraltar. Thc wcatlîcr hiad
flot becn fivourable; but thc depth reaclced was 1,09.) fatlîoms.
A 1:rge collection of Mollusca, Echinodernis, Corals, Sponges, and
Ilydrozoa, hnad bcn îîîade. lf' n-dozen specihiiens of a beau tifuil
ncwv 1>ntacrinus (P. hyil.lmoi ad beeni taken in "495
ffitboins depth, betwecni VIligo and Lisbon. Both Northiern and
Mediterranean species of shielis were met wvith).

-Congress lias granted $30,000 for thc erection of a Govera-
nient Wintcr Garden, cither at Ncw York or Washington, somne-

lat sixnilir te that at Kew, but on a smaller seale. This will
partakze partly of tic nature of an economie gardon, in wluidl
useful plants can be raiscd ana then dibsci-in-tcd far aua wide
tliroughout the States.

Publishcd, April 10, 187î1.-
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